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The future of electronic entertainment 

H Ow often haYe you played a game and wondered, 

wnat if? What if that coIlectiOrl of buddings lining the 
road in your driving game was not mere scenery. but in fact 

an eIemeIlt of fundamental COfI$Il(!uence 10 the galTllO\l 

experience? What if you could actually Stop your car, jump 

out of ~ and enter a shop? The team puttiog together 

The Geraway clearty has pondered all of this, but, rather 

lhar> allowing such pjpedream. to float ot! intO the e ther. 
It fs attempting to build them on PleySlal!on2. The result, 

snowcaS&d this month on p52, I, the most sluoldly 

ambitioos vldeogama Edge has ever w~nessed. and if 
the finished article comes even near to realisirlg such 

grandiose plans it will stand tall as a ~ paradigm. 

Yes, c\eYeIopef$ are finally begirV1Ing to foster fertile 

relatJonstups with tIMw PS2 dev kIts, and software 01 
The Get.w.ys statl,ft S8M\S 0IWUIin to cement the console 

as an essoenuaI poece of lUminA for the I'KImI - despite 

Fleet Street's sensauonahsl hacks dootIg ItIw worst to 
throw I partJCuIarty ugty-looklng ~ Into !he wor\(S. 

'MWe Sony factories contInUed to chI.m OU\ ITlIIIoons 

more 01 the compal1y's new lifestyle choice I!'I the fOOll 

of P$2. thIS month Ninlendo ehose to present its new toy, 

GameCube, At Spaceworld 2000 the company gleefully 

UI"IWfaPP«I the boil In front of tll,md,lds of I!'Idustry execs 

hoIdoog ~ chins in thetr hands, wondenng M\aI plans 

the lIMpIng {jI3l11 from Kyoto had been hatchrog sance IW1 

IoqUatIC: ~ had flrst been showcased In .mbIemauc 
fashion .., 1999, DVD movie playback, I'\OW ~ 

_ one the smanest items on the PlayStat.0n2 ~ 

_ notable by itS absence. In place of $UCh .. masses

~ elemenl was a glanl Y!deo wan pnmed 10 

deliver Iootage of a new lorm 01 entertamment. As t26bot 

rMd~IOI"IS 01 Zekla, Mefmid and Mario danced In front of 

e)lpectanl onlookers' eyes, Ninlendo reminded the world 

that ~ was ready to come out to play again, and that rt 

was bnnglflg some old, much-Io~ed friends. 

And. Itteed WJth a barrage of such bewilderingly stellar 

~ of!P. for an all -loo-brief instant, eonsideratiorls such 

as being abie to use yout" videog.ame console 10 watch 

'Blade Rurvler' paled Into insignificanc4l. 
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Nintendo shows its hand 
Game Boy Advance and GameCube unveiled at Spaceworld 2000; 
Miyamoto stresses discernible performance over specifications 

N I1tendo...-...eiled ~s two nfffl hardware 

...-vIS - G.nIa Boy ~ <n:I 

GamaCWe - at Spac:ewo1d 2C(X) on 
ThJrsOay AugJst 24, 2O)J, at Tokjous 

Maklilari Messe ConveIltkln centra. 

Alter a brief delay, exscutive vice 

prBSdeflt Atsush Asua opened the 

~ with an i'ltroduc1ory speech 

bcusilg on Nifltffldo's past adllevemer1ts 

Within five rrinutes , his hand reachocI ilia 

his jacket pocket to reveaJ the Game Boy 

Actvance lrit. Essentialy a sIeekly daso;Jled 
joypad powered by two AA battenl:lS with a 
centraIy I1l:')I.J;1ted 2.9-inch screen (1 .SIITIBS 
the SIZe of GBC's), the 32brt tnI boasts two 

stuAdef Wtoos (whidl fool ~ 

shOft 0I'11ravef). negatng CCflOOTIS 0161 the 
bJtton liTVtatio<l of ;:nMous Game Boys. The 
screen is a renectrve 1FT ook::u LCO vh;:h 

ubkses a newly developed I'igK:tYItrast v.ma 
paneI - i1 P<OC\ICe. the mage IS rT'ICIrE! Y<Si:lIe 
1h¥1 tts GBC cousi1. A PCM stereo sa.J1d 

generator IS being 1.lS8d, enatjng ~ 
IJlICk sirruttaroeous playback. k; eJ<+lIlCled. 
G8A is ~ibIe with !he CUTm1 range 
01 GB and GBC g;vnes (Y.t'dl curentty 

runber so:ne 1.00) trtles", Japanl. As 

with the Cl.nerll GBC, diflerEJ'lt coIoued 

lOIS are available, ilduci1g the 1'lCMI" 

CJt:jgatory tnv'IsIu::eI1t rno::IOO 

Game Boy AI:Nance wllatrdll1 Japan 
on March 21. 2001 at a ¥9,8CO (mOl poce 
poll! wiItl loo trtles. ifl Europe and the US, a 

My 2001 mIease is ClXTOOtIy pI<nJed, Ihol.o!;t1 
no details of price were~, Asua-S(W'\ 

e>:pIanad the ciOOyed ~ release is 

a result of i'lcreased 00mand for the o.nent 

GameCube cootrollers will arrive in the 
now-familiar rainbow 01 Nintendo coloun 

GBC model, presenUy being produced at a 
monthly rate of 1.5 rroiIIic() urwts. In order 

to sallsly CUSlornef1i. procilctlOrl wI moose 
to 2.5 mikln per month before 0Y1stmas, 
alte.- IM"OCh G8A ~ taI<es 0161 

to er&n! a su::cessIU IaI.n:::I'L Nimendo 
expectS to ac:tieYa sales 01 one ITiIon 

o.nts by the end 01 the Ialn:h rrarth. 

GameCube out of the box 
A<ua.san then tuned hos aTIentol to the 
afternoons other aToOlXlCarTlIlf. A SiX-Ioo!

hIg1 <XlntiWltlr was wheeled on to the stage 

an:!. <lCOC)' opao oed by bibNs 01 ~ r:::e. ~ 
Nilt<n:lo G!vneCubes ~ by a quntaI 

01 heIpIU Nnlendo grts emerged Iran !he 

~erfllIY box to rap!lrous ~ 

P&1ted in five i1fferoot cobxs, an:! 

rTl61ISU'hg (USt 15()nm x 11O'nm x 161iTWTi, 

the 405MKz near-o..t:.o!c o..nit resembles the 

I~ half 01 a micro ho-~ system. <YId desprte 
its angUar appearance, in the IIesh comes 
across as instant~ desirable harc.f',\Iare. Four 
iO\1".lad p::orts line ~ ~ two [)9card slots 

(used lor erther 4Mb Dogicard IIastl memory 
cards or a sl<mp-sized 64Mb SD-Dogicard 
adaptor for ccroect.ing a variety 01 digital 

dBvices such as cameras <YId mobile 

~), To the rear 01 the lnt. digtaI 
<YId analogue AV 0JIp.;tS joro!he t2\l 

pctW'IJI" socket. <YId a hancIe assosts 
portabity. St~ mecia COITI8S in !he bm 

Of an 8cm, 1.5GbpropOe~q>tcaIdsk 

from Matsushita, with an anu·pracy sysoom 
devekJped by the same ~, (t«lterdo 

beIie'Yes this 8mm disc to be !he format 01 

!he futlX8 <YId Mals.ushita sOOUd M.e 

released DVO-RAM vmo ~ basad 

00 !he 8mm disc SICta£I!l system ... Japan 

by !he !me \'00 read this.) Ao:essones 

inci..Oe a 56K I1""I(Jdem With a broad:land 

lnt to fol::Mo - 9iIher slots realty into an 

aIocated space lX1demeath !he rnactn! 

Launch titles and demos 
GameO.be Wlches with live mles ... 

Japan in JUy 2001. witt1 !he US roIout 

Icbwlg ... OCtobar No detaIs ~ 

P"'«I ware ~ a'ld, twocaIY, ElEope 

wI h<Ml 10 waJI Ufltl eao1y next year lor 
detais ~ the PI>J...Iao.n::h. 

c:n:e the appkILJSe died 00w-n. Nint€Jldo 

!<id<ed of'lthe GarneO.be demos, A gIWnpse 

at a sequence st-.owng a roomful 01 gbriousIy 

rendered. pwtying Pokffilon got the ball 
ruing before WaveRace stepped ..... 

Featumg soma exoelFYoI~ I1"XldeIed jelskis 

tmtEnJ 

GameCube SpecS 
Nintendo used Spacewor1d to 
reveal finer GameCube details 

MPU: 'BM I'ow.PC ("0.>;1<01 
Clock I~ .05Mf1, 
CPU ~ t~ (Oh<ystOMo 2.11 
Internal dMIi ,:nemon: 32bit Inl_ ond 
&011>01 _"'!I .point 
E.lernaI "'" bandwOdth: 1 ,6Gi>laecood -Exo ........ ""'_h: l.~ 
(pNI<l (32b<0 1KIcI_ . &oIbii dau. _ 
202_5M .... 1 
'nternal cac"': Lt: 'n"ruel.,., 32Kb, dooll 
3210> (00ght . ... y): U , 25&Kb (two-way) 

Syottont LSI; 'fllppoor" 
Cioek fro<I,*",y 2Oi.5Mf1' 
E_ tram. bu!Iw: Appro •. 2Mb 
s....lair>l~ ,,0*""Y : 5no (I T·SIlA,MI E_" .. ure~:Appro • . IM6 
$u$1air>lble .. tone)' , 5no (\ T·SRAMI 
T.,1ure.-_, 12.8Gt>IMC (peakl 
Main "'*""><)' Dandwidih: 3.2Gb/MC tpo.akl 
S,-tom IIoallng-pojnt _IIC eapobihly 
l3.OGFlOPS (pMk) IMPU, ~ry ongi ..... 
IiW lighting "'tal) 
.o.ctu.I dOsptoy capabiloty: e million '" 12 
......... po/ygonsIMOOnd (dIo9IIy c~1y 
,,~---compIol<ity 
_.,..Iure . ...,) 
Syo''''''''''''' momory: 24Mb _1air>l~ 
I...o:oncy: I Ons Of 10_ (IT-SRAMI 
... -.........oty; 16Mb (100M f1' DRAMI 
'mag40'~ func ' iono: '0\1. oubpou~ 
anti·llia""",. f1W 'ig'" xii. IIpha blinding. 
.... nu .. I.xt ..... OMign. mulil-" " u" 
mapping/bl;mpl.., .... fOfImont ~. 
M.PMAP. _ liJitring, _i .... Oext"'" 
doc~.sion (S3TCI, 24 ... colow. lie 
00-: Roaliime ~ ot disptly 
HSi. f1W molion """,,,.., ... ion u.pab4Iily 

Sound PfOGM*O<'. cu.tom 16bit DSP 
'nt'rue'ion "*""'\I' 8Kb RAM • 8Kb ROM 
.nSirocoion m.nory: 8Kb RAM • SKI> ROM 
DItI "'*""><)': 8Kb RAM • • Kb ROM 
CIocI<~ 101 .25Mf1' 
Mp"""", n....- cl _aneouoIy 
prod""o<I ooond. ADPCM, &-Ien 
Sampling I~ .SKf1, 

0Iae _, CAV (Constant Angular VoIocjtyf 

S,-, .... "" ___ ac<: .... I ..... dooll lranO'1< 
opeo<I : 16MbpS 00 25MbpS 128mo 
Mo<Iioc &cnt Nlntonclo GamIC...,. dioo, 
_ on Ma,""",la·. opbcol moo 
'1C1>n<>Iogy rno<Iia, opproIC I .SGO_it)' 

Inputf"""",,, Con' _ _ .4 

0¥cartI oIot x2 
AnIIog ... V 0Ui0>lll " 
0igjIaI AV outpoll1 " 
f1 igt>-...-d _01111 port.1 

Maln"""m~: 
I SOmm(W)xll 0mm(H1.161nvn(D! 
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GameCube's expansion port 
accepts either a Nintendo 56K 
modem Or a broad band unit 

ThI! SD·Digicard adaptor will 
allow GameCube to be linked 
up to devices such es digital 
cameras and mobile pllones 

Nintendo proudly demonstrated 
its new controller, which can be 
used with an optional wireless 
edaptor from up to ten metres 

< 008 

and rdefs cutmg 1ts ~ Itrou',t1 a 
dYome~ soo,lhe al-too-rapoj sequence 
was ElI'1OI.I!1lto cler"nr:nstrate some stri<iog 
lightng, erhano:::ng the ~ textue 

QIHty. W yoIJ remember the orignaIs ~ 

on the v.deogaming WOI'(j, yoIJ \YOI1't 

lJflderesllmale the noise this wiI make, 

ZeIda was possit*y the most ~ 
ifnpressMl trtle , >Mth a seqL.'8flC9 showing 

a grown-up ~ Iiojltng Ganondcrl in 

an atmospheric castle room kt by the 

rurnerous swordIaxe strikes. The detail 

of the characters is ll1Orece<ler1ted in 

a N"rlterdo game, and the ~ 

advanced state ot the ttle surpnsed 

ITla'l'f who thoi.J(11t tt st. Vf3tY IT'II.dl 
gild<; in deveq:ment infancy. 

But ~ the crcwd reacted ~ocaIt 
to both WaveRace and ZeIda, tt posrWe/y 

erupted as a sequence showing a gIorousIy 

textLnld San"us flom Super MeII'Old nnw-g 

tawards the carTlIl<'a abng a rjocmv 

spaceshp comdor (/oIIo:::rM:ld by h..rOeds 

01 beautfuly an;mated spoc.e rats) locked 

011 The level of detai rl Sarru's U IS 

a'We-rospDlg, and while the aesthehc 01 a 
t28b! l4Jda,te of one of Ninlerdo's §nest 

cmaoons has rng beoo a moot por11. the 
I9SlJtng mages aslomd, 

Thirdparty offerings 
LucasArts foIowad ...,;th a sequeO::6 

sIlowrlg a squadron ot X-Wngs and ttu 
Slb:sequer1t ana:::>< on a Death Star-~ 
stnx:tlJfe, Margtnaly less ~ thi:n 

Nlfllerdo's OY/Il mateOal, the sequence was 
S<»d and a strong io::i:;ab:ln 01 a YI9JII.I)' nch 

·Star Wars' title on its WfJ'I for NntEfldos 
forthcoming rnad-.ne (rruch in ItIe sanl8 

way as the early demos 01 Shadows Of 

The Em,:w-e tor the N(4). fmls oIIemg 

of a t¥;;1-poIygon, but ¥nosl~, 

model of Joarv\a Oar'.< failed to exo1e and 

was by far the most c:isappo::lo1tr 

Each demo brought a differant type 
of emotion from the attendees of the 
pre-Sp.aceworld event. Miyamoto-san's 

Mario demo (each of the 128 character 
models was made up of around 700 

polys) had s-ome in stitches, while the 
Zelda """tion drew gasps because 01115 

Insane level of detail. However, the most 
vocal response greeted the appearance 
of Samus Aran In a Sll.Quern::e thal could 
be<:ome pari 01 a StarCube Met,oid 

sequence. W\8(the show, a seqLIE'O"lCe 

detallrlg a 128bi1 ver.;im of ~-K.azr:xie 

~ !he ~ ct.<J rtn..-.g fNlay frorr 

a posse of po.xsuing hql-~ characters 

s/lcIY.rI 00 a Icx:>png demo y,Qoj(! 90 a ittie 
way to restore the daveIop8(s reputation -

cJJst effocts, texture quality and facial 

expressjons we<>:! most notable.) 

Nintando regaW1ed audience I1temst 

With a seqlj8flC9 showcasing Luigls antICS 
(sidng down the banist8(, screaming like 

a gio1) from Super MaiIo 128 rl a SLp9tbIy 

detailed and masterftjy it haLxlted mansion 

OOastiflg a stupe!yingly polygon COJl1. A 

crashl1g charodeief demonstra:ed 

realistic physK:s fTlOdeIing , vkiiIe the semi

t~ Boos lerrorisjng luogi were 
beautlhAy and intricately detailed, ...,;th 

some superlatIVe facial expressions - in 

many ways they'rl:l reminsoent 01 the sIimer 

\tlOsts from !he 'Ghostbusters' fims - crYy 
bett8( arwnated. Evelything ran at 6Ofps, 

Shlgeru Miyamoto's presentation (le") was naturally a highlight, containing carefully con$ideredlanguage, Nintendo hopes that the Bem 
disks (centre) will become a kind of industry standard in years to come, GameCube in all its naked, part -IBM-engineered glory (right) 



The key IiIfen3nce ~ Nnt8"ICIo's 

dI:n"o m !hose 01 ots cc:rT"()e!rtcn _!he 
use 01 real ~ fooIage _ Cl ~ 01 

deIaIIrlg gn.roe appicabOr'lS 

Focusing on games 
As !he anenclees rat:X:I'.99d wc !hi us 
pnxl5 ceased theI' hoIIn'og. Nnt8"ICIo 
dmc!or Genyo Takedo look 10 !hi stage 
Wld ~ Nintendo's 00Js en 

~ Wld garT"oI:!f.lIay. The c:onoepI 01 
GamaCuOO. he stated. was to P'9MI"II 
developers ;:n:j pIayEws alike WIlt! the 

lAlmate harctware for pIayI"lg gamII 

Hence the ease 01 use ;:n:j Ih1I9Il1CMII 

ci the typical bottI!nIck.s associated WIlt! 

deYeIopment problems. He taI<8d ci !hi 
N64 's reputabon as Cl gcmes mac:tW"e thM 

was diIficuII 10 d!M!qI for as a vakJat:E 
lesson. a"Id went en to is! !he featlnlS 

i'11rOi:l.ced in order to make its 1281:xt 

su::oossor a far more s\r.IghIforw<I" 

proposIbon. He hi{tlighted !he inI1OO.Jco.:w"I 

ci IT-RAM led"n:lIogy. which has a 
rrri'ruTI ci delays. nto !he rT'oli'llTlElllOlY. 
a"Id IhI gapI"Ocs LSt mixed memory. 

Seco::ndEwy cacne memory With a large 

~ IS ~Ied n the MPU, 

I8$tAtrlg Jl alleged flrocllooality that CiI'1 be 

U$Ild WIlt! gwnes WIth conslslsnt reIiabity. 

The Wavebird controller 
Shigeru Miyamolo then stepped up to talk 

thr'ou;jl!he iO'iPad. If GtrneCWe isn't 

necessartt Cl shape '!OJ v.o,jj ("(lnl"I3Iy 

!ISSOCiate'M!h Nntendo. !he controIer 

certarlti IS. Wrth !he aid ci ilr1 onscreen 
Boo which tuped out II.n:::tion letters a"Id 
_End Its shape on COIT"fT\ilr1d, MryarnoIo

Silrl cycled !hrt;:II.Jjl !he eI QOIIOI'Tw:: 1..RI's 
EI\tlI M<.n>, !wo enaIoQUe stICks Wld (). 
pad. The LIR b.Jttoos 1118 f"ON ~. 

.-.d !wo trigger Wtoos h<M! SQUOOZed Jl 

abcMIthem. The C bunons, v.Ne still 
petOeMICIas c:am&"a operators. have been 

replaced by an ~ std<. Named !he 
WaYeOi'd. !he p,,:oo ~ IS also 3VaiabIe Jl 

WI'eIess tonn and wI ope<ate up to a 
ds\ar1Oe ci len metres. The ro..p de gb 
was that Cl Glme Boy ~ CiI'1 be 

pk.Jgged inlO the GamaCuOO, Wld games 
can be played USJlQ !he GBA controls WIlt! 
Its SC!9OO actlflg as a hIgl.spec \!MU. 

ExpIainng that foIowing !he wa-t 
competllors aped ideas firl;1 seen in !he 

titles shown for !he N64 after !he rnactw"le's 

initial pOOIic appearance. ~"WOOIo-Silrl 

said he had 10 restrict the amou"l\ ci ga'TlEI 

footariIe Nntendo was......-.g 10 shcm. ~ 

"There have been claims of high performance 
for game hardware, and although people were 
impressed, the products haven't delivered" 

• • 

• 
COW' or. • -
-~ .. ~-. 

Forthcoming GBA tltlet Include (from 
left to right) Mario Kart Adv,nce, ~gon 
No TIII/Yo lGo/den Sun) .nd Napol$On 

Nlntendo '. big br.nd, w .... pushed to 
the!<n, wtth lulgl negotl.tlng. ha"",tect 
""SlIe (far leh), piu. Pok6mon aplenty 

a tecITic8I c*no 0I1he ~'s po«i(lIlaI 

feal1..R"cil Markl cn a C»'C\8 Mooopc:tf.styIe 

boiwd was 900Il cn the stage's tfwe 
SCIlIere. WottW1 sec:oncI5. 128 hi-<as MaJJos 
made up 01 700 poI'J'gons eadl (8Iong with 
It"e 128 PO'Igcr'\aI boxes !hey _ hiding 

\J'lderl_ runng WCU"Id, rolling eadl 

othet of! It"e ed9B 01 the boiwd ;r"Id 

~ bINVng II"ldepeodentIy from 

ead1 other, v.Ne tisp4ayog COfI'8Ct physical 

~. lklsatisfled WIth the IUTlber 01 

IT"IClVing OOIects, MIyamoto·san adOOd 
more boxes. radIcaIy dW"ged the tooan 
tOJXll78OhY (0I""iy It"e stJ"Of"9Eif MaOOs 

resisted falling into It"e I'8S\Ati'lg II'OU\toSl. 
aitSffld It"e Iio;11tng, 'MJtlbIed It"e boiwd 
with ~ effect as most 01 !he MaOOs 
tx:u"ced their ~ n to oI*vI:ln, gave them 

allOOI"1!t"o11df"O. tLmad them ~t . 

added ITWJtO'l bU, a"Id ItW'I tLmad the 

~ tIw1g nto a pzza. It ........ 
~ ~ nto the nw:tw"e's 
pO\tnbIII, \t"oJgtl t.tya'roIo-Silrl rra;je 

a porot 01 not ~ Iifpes 
~ "'f experiellCe. !here have oIten 

been IheoreIJcaI c:IeIms of I"ql performiIIlCe 
/or game hiwdware. trId ~ people 
_ 'JWY irrllre&Sed by the f'9.nS, the 

actual products havenl wen deive!9d one 
18'Ith 01 the clams.' ha stated .• ~ is a QIYI!Il 
that the Nintendo GarneCl.tle wI oiler 

benal" ~ ard higher QUaity SOlXld. 
but more in"l)OI1anltj n wI abN cIeYeIopers 

the f¥eecIom 10 concentrate cn creelMty 

WIthout worryng about tec::hnc:al 
li'nitatiOns.' A ~ strt<.e agw"$I 

Microsoff s more ~ twdwara, 

\6"Odolbted'y. tu lIlbI X·Box boasts a 
~ as o:::t'MI'"O"lQ as GwneO.be's. 

Edge"sITO"lly.~cn 

Nnte'Oo"s nw:tw"e. Expect no more 
delaII cn GameO..tle I.nU E3 next May. 
where NntencIo has erro..noed ~ wI 

IlM!IeI Q ~ n PIlII*8\lOI , /or the 
~ M 1III.n:tI. Edge wI carry 
a U ~ 01 Spac:ewon:I2CXXl 

frm tErd 

Nintendo lerms!haM tor.e ntaQ8f1ta. 
purple. black. champagne In<! l lee! . 
How much tt .. peelS the carrying 
handles 10 be used i, unknown 

G"""" Boy Calor wa. the I .. t ttotm 
on the handhald 1Ig8I'Od' al Iha 
avent: its Mobile Adapt ... GB w .. 
shown for lha firsl time In Japan 

+f=l~ 
:!oiiiiiioI" 

In a novel twist, GBAs can be Unkac:l 
to GameCube to act .. lultort VMU • 
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PlayStation2 suffers new media storm 
Press rounds on Sony over UK PlayStation2 price compared to continental Europe and US 

< 010 

T he troubled launch aT P1aySlatoo2 
in the UK has beoo hit by furlhet' 

setbacks irl the shape of a spate of 
newspaper headlIMS denouncing ~s 

1:300 price point, which mat&rialised 

sho<tly after Saw announced that the 
IaL)l'lC/l date would be set back by a 
month. Whde the preorder system IS Slil 

~anned to ccmmence on Seplemt:ler 7. 
the European release dale tor the machine 

has been pushed to November 24. The US 

Iauroch is slo11 sello lake place on the 
originally mooted date of October 2£. 

The substantial difference r'I the price 

of P\ayStanon2 in tne UK and the US -
where the console wI sell for S3OO, or 
.approxrnately C200 - was S81Zed upon by 

several natlOl'lal daJWes, inCluding T1'le Star-, 
v.t'IIctI featured the story on lIS front page 
as another example of 'np~1f Bntaio'. 
However, HMV games manager Doog 
Bono argues the ISSUe isn't qUlta as clear 

cvt: "The price point is certainly 811 ossue -

the heador.es In the tabloids ~p nobody -

blJt it has to be saki that less than £300 for 

a OVO player and a 128~t CO!1S01e IS in 



I 
Ir1e W1th other platforms In the 

marketplace, and st. belief bang 

for your buck than £7.99lor a pack 
01 PokiKnon Iradlllg cards : 

Some gamefS woll no doubt cootonue 
to be aggneved by !he pnce. but It'S dear 

that there are several factors beyond 

Sooy's cootrQI. as c\lfector ol rnar\<etI'Ig for 
the UK, Alan Wel,man, explaons, "There 18 

no gain In us pric ing 11 higher than we!tw'ok 

the market can bear. The truth of rt is that 

there art! different lax regomes .... Amenca 
and England or Europe. and that _ have. 

on 8ver&9&. a 17.5 per cent VAT, wtlerea$ 

they have a sales tax whoch IS betwII!!n ~ 

and ten per cent, ' Whole this may not be 

svfficlenl ln itself to JUStify the pnce. there 

are other ISSUeS, says WeIsman: "We 

also have tar grooter di5trtlubon and 

admnstratlOl'l costs 8ICI'OS8 E...ope, Fors! 

01 all we have IocahsatJOn ISSUeS - dollerenl 

IanglJages and transport ~lS. All 

01 the kind of adfl'linistfCIti(lf'l costs that you 

moght 1fI'I8gI!le. nc:iudIrIg refit. rates. !aX8S 

dlllerances across the European Unton 
are less mar\o.ed, wIth the console pneed 

at dS6 (£278). Pr! France. 

No such thing as bad publicity 
Press i1terast In the IalXlCh 01 a Y"deogM'te 

console clear'y owes much to the current 
"np-oll BritaIn' C8ffiP!II9O. but ~ is also 8 

testament to the current prorrunence 

enjoyed by the vkIeogame Industry - 00.11 

In large part IJPOIl the success 01 the 

ongna! P\aySlahon. So 11 is dislUfbw'lg that 

trade papers Cited rumours that the 

hea!Jioos were started by the aetrvit!8S of 

'the PR agency tor one of SOny's rNals', 

This IS espec alty true grv8l1 the pOce of 

one mal console. the Droomcast. whict1 

lllso IalJllChed 81 11 substanllally ~ PfICIIiI 

on the US - S200 - Iha"1 n did on the U<. 
where n Ia!.n::hed 81 C200 

Temlorial o.screpellClllS _ not 11'

phenomenon for the ondusuy. The /'8I8t.....ely 

high price IS. 1hougtI. 11 b<rer poll to 

swallow QIIo91 the 0II8yed 1ao..nc:tI.lW'd 

"Sony isn 't looking for sympathy, and we 
understand that people might feel aggrieved, 
but we do our best for Europe and the UK" 

8SSOCI8ted WIth busonesses geoereIv 
being higher tor an 01 the busonesses we 

deal With, 8nd on top 01 that the margrns 
that European ret~ look for are greater 

than the marwns that Amencan ret~ 

look for. They orw., 3$1( for 8 higher 

mergH1 because their shop, their" stall. 

and everythong costs more over here than 

~ does ;n any other country. " Certmnly the 

Afan W.'aman Is keen to dismiss claims 
tl'Ial PlayStatian2 i. overpriced, citing 
grHt ... distribution COIII and aalfts tax 

dOes soorn Ir tie 11 strwogI! rtrward for the 

lOyalty that BntI\ItI gIf'Tl(n I\ave shown to 
PlaySta:oon. "W. ~ exactly how 

omportant Europe IS on the whole Of lhe 

busroess tor P\eyStatOlIlf'ocf PS2.' says 

WtIIsmlw1 -we have sold mote 

PIayStabons on fuoq)e th8t> they have 

sold on both......,.-Id Amenc8. At launch 

there IS 8 bottltOeCk Because the demand 

IS outStnppong ~ on Japan, they're 
haIoing to fe«llhal market. and 
subsequentty. bec..- of the NTSC 
SIrnIantJ8S ~ Amenc8 iIWld Japarl, 

they move swrtuy on to Arnenca. 

"Some 01 our figures are ~ that 

ci8mand before CtonstlT\8S could be as 
I'IIgh as over 8 miIion IJOIIS. Unlonl.l18tety 
productIOn can'l meet that demand we're 
trying 10 talk to our consuners iIWld make 

sure they know thal we do va.\.Ie them. but 

there IS the nev.table ConcluSlOfl that. yes, 

there is a pecking order. and that Japan 

comes first. AI of vs woold like rt to be a 

global launch date, but actualty that's very 

d,lficuIt 10 achteve when YOU'll! producong 

the I<xld 01 numbers that we need 10 fulfil 

the demand. We"re not looking for 

sympathy, and we understand that 

people might fooJ aggneved, bJI we 

cIo our best for Europe iIWld the UK.· 

NevMheIess, there IS SI. UI'lCeftaIf1ty 

as to how many uruts won IICtuIJIy be 

available on the day 0I1a1..onctl. and the 

preorcIe( system is not entll'e/y ~ 

WIth retailers. Sony has also fEMI8led that. 

COI'1trary to earlier repone. there Will be no 

free stodl awilable unt~ poss,O/y 8'ter 
O'nstmas. ~e can't at the moment say 
exactly how many Uf\I!S WII be 8Va>IabIe on 
launch day, we can oNy COI'1fllTn that three 

million units w ill be shipped In Europe for 

the end of our final'lClai year. wtOct1 IS the 

end 01 March 2001," says Welsmw1. 
CQn3urners who Pf9(l!'der a P\aySlau0n2 
WII be guaranteed to get a machine before 

frmtffd 

TM price of PlayStatlon2 wu 
annoonced 10 Iht; P\lblic; in a 
"rias of indignant keadli~ 
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Chnslmas, but nol on lhe ~ Of launch, 

EI\ougtI prtlO!def fOO1'\lI WII lherefore be 

dlslnbuted to retailers 10 cover the arTlO\.A"lt 

of unrts that win be sh,pped before 

ChrIstmas, and consumers wiH be 

~Iormed when they wiI ~ IhM 

console ~ a letter from Sony. The Ylll"diC! 

01 Clare Askem, 01 00100$, regarding 

preordefs IS muted: ' II'S not deal, but 

I can undefstand what Sony are try\Og 

10 deal with, which IS a very sman arTlO\.A"lt 

01 Slock versus the lIf1tiC>P31OO demand 
I t:twlk 11's very compk:a.tecl, ancIas a non· 

spec>alist it·s QUIte a complex !twig to be 

doing, and I'm q ... te womed 1iboutlt'le 

opeI'811OflalaspeclS ollhat, in terms 

ol trytng to manage trlat through our 

buSIest tlffill 01 year. fn terms 0' the 

strategoc .,tent, I sympalhose with 1I -

The biggest cflffk:Uty posed to retailers 

by the system is the management 01 

consumer expectatioo and understanding, 

wtlIch some retailers point out is to the 

advlIntage 01 Son{s compe~tors 

.DreaoTic:ast IS entering a polent~ 

6XQtwlg penod: a-gues Bone. With 

the most rnpres5Ne t 28bo1 soltware 

ever developed about to hot shelves, 

the opportun iMS fOf Dreamcast th,s 

Christmas are vast, In the sa.me way 

that Nintendo 64 capitalised on stock 
snonages of Play$tatlOfl ., recent 

Chnstmases. Dnlamcast IS IXl4Sed 
to take SilTlllar advantage 01 PS2's Iimotoo 

avaolabd,ty. - WeIsm8n IS less ooncemed. 

beI~ trlat ~ ""'. wait "There 
wiI ~ be a mnonty who SW1tdl to 
the Dnlamcast Of anv other Iornatlhats 

avadable ilthey C&"I't get the mactww 
they're after, but most people Who want 

a PlayStation2 will wait tOf a 

PlayStation2. - Certalflty retaners are 

agreecIlhal the DreamcaSl wiI have 
10 be on sale at me righl price befOfe 

COI'I$Uf'!'IEIf will be wiIong to switch. 

It's unlikely that the l'ugh prx:e 
point arid shlppmg delays wi ll dampen 

the huge demand IOf PlayStatoon2 that 
already exists Sony should be more 

ooncemed by the fact that cIeYotecl 

9IffierS are stil likely to be deterred by 

the average quality 01 many 01 the tltteS 

that have beoo periCll'ecI in IOf launch, It 

Is therefore to be hoped that too company 

uses the delay to «lSUra the deliv«y 01 a 

I'Iogher qt.mty of Ial.f'lCh software than 

• CUr'9!1lty expectOO. 
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industryopinion 
Oevelopers and retailers on PS2 launch problem s 

"Sony have c.rtainly impltmentlld a 

,atha, radical approach to their pteOfd., 
proe.,.. Whll. the communication Ilow 

to ... 1111 hili btlen consistent, they wHI 

need to malntaln their traditlonsJly '1rOn9 
PR me .... ge to the conaum«. u u-. is 
some confusion as to how CUltomatll go 

about MCUring their machine btlfora 

Chrfltma,. Stock "vailablllty will btI an 

issue, though In Sony's defence 11 always 

has bMn, no matter what the platform 

ma~ btI. WiIti the ov_heimlng launct\ 

sueC"' In Japan. plus the procIuetlon 

demandl 01 tha imminent Paona, lid 

ba no dine ... nt for thfl PS2. 

"Many cynlct appear 10 have already 

picked thel, wlnne ... In tile hoardwara 

wa .... ~Itlng the war at a two-harM 

rac. be\W-' Sony and Mlerotoft, but 

with Stoga about to potentially get tt
onlln. me .. llga over to cutloma ... and 

NintendO ,bout to revelll lurthar details 

of Dolphin, thare may be n'H)N to ~ 

battle than Inlllally appellrlld." 

Doug Bone. HMV 

"Obvloutly It ', a shaina that w. will ba 

getting PS2ltter than the other two maIf1 

rnarf<ab. but t think Ihi$If; lympathallC: of 

two 1tw.g$ - tha huge darnand In Japan 

and tha •• ~ of PAt. hardwan. 
It's ....,. goong 10 ba _ 10 thop 

MW conaoIM for tha US. bacauH thay 
us. the _ TV lIandard and don't. as 

such. nHd any ..... display hlltdwara, 

It·, a lact of lil., but still d lseppointing 

fOf tha European conaume ... , 

"I'm pretty lurprfsed about the 

amount 01 concern In th. press about 

the prica of Iha conaole. 1 remember 

buying the first PlaySlation five y ..... 

ago for around tile ume price and 

didn't consider it a rfp·off at the time. 

I think the new console has 10 much 

n'H)N going 10' it - games broad blind, 

DVD, etc - thllt it seeml remarkllbleo 

that it' •• "~1Id at the ume prica. 

"Personatly I hope that the dela~ 

will hetp us get some btltter games ready 

for the mllrl<et than some 01 the gam .. 

w. laW for the Japan ... lllunch. I think 

theta i, qulle a good window of 

Q9P0rtunity for Draamcut It'. all aboo.rt 

ha"'ng good gamet. At the ltart there 

w.ren't too man~, but al tlma has gone 
on they've got balte, and batte,. I think 

thl. will also ba true for PS2 I S the 

games thlt are now In development 

100II amazlng." 

8randan MeN ....... Shocfio Soho 

"I don't think the dellylld launch 01 

the PS2 will alienate con.u ....... - Iha 

price point is all'll,,"lva for an entry 

lava! console, and 11 will 1111 maka 11 In 

time for Christmat at ant1eipated. Thi. 

I, a tlunningly desirable mKhina that 

conlumers wit! wait lor - a lou,-week 

wait won't push tham toward. altlfnativl 

con.ales. I'm aura Sony will use Itla 

Blockbuster goes broadband 
Video rentals giant dives into on-demand, paving 
the way for games piped direcl to the home 

The implications 01 a !>rQedf)lln(l Mure became mora apparent on JIJIy le, when 

Blockbuste.- announced plant to I.uncn an e,lIe.-"lnmant on-demlnd networf< in 

conjunction with Enroo BroadDand S&rvices In the US. Inh,a.11y the servICe will oiler 

vH:leo on·Clemand to seve.-al US ~It",s by the end of th, yea" 50 that users can enjoy 

pay-per-I/lew mol/les which benefit from VCR·like functionality. Event~ally, though, 

the service wiM oiler other lorms of enter1.inment, includ,ng videogamea on demand. 

h is planning to extend tile service 10 other m.r1Ie1s.lncludiog the UK,In 200t . 

delay to muimlse the hype, though thl. 

raises concern that they may not btI able 

to cope with Ihfl lnltla! demand at ratall." 

Paul Jackton, ElKtronic Arts 

"I don't thiM Iha delay will alieNote 

people; not lor long anyway, as moIt 

ptlrcha .... will btI Christmas present •. 

Once Y"'" buy a machine, the fact It 

was I month or so later la soon 

lorgotten. It 11 mora likety to Increase 

anticipation. A few peopIa may buy a 

Draamcast, but those thet are Iwayed by 

a month', dellY sugeest it I1 not a major 

ptlrchase lor them and probably have 

the ITIOIleY to buy both - in fact. they 

probably havI • Oraamcast alreedy." 

David Bnlben, Frontlao' DevaIopmentl 

"I think u-. will btI an awful lot of 

disappointed ~ullomers this Chflstmas, 

especially tha non·hardcore eamer, 

AIIybody who's very close to tile 

markal and the product will know 

there are lhorIages, but in tile mora 

massmarkat case, where little Johnny 

really want. one fo' Christmas and hi. 

mum and dad go out and try to Qat one 

In the run up In the normal ptlrchallng 

c~cle. I think the conSIJmer's going to 

btI ve<y ditappOlntlld. Which il why 

1 Can undarstand wtty Sony a ... trying 

to manaee that expectation and 

manage the flow of produCII." 

CLare Askem. OUoont 
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Title. includlogBa/durs Gate (right) and 
CoIin MeR •• Rally 2,0 tllVI seen their 
release on Cr .. me .. , cancelled 

BAFTA to visit evolution2000 
Interactive entertainment award nominations to go on show in Leeds 

T he oeadw for entnes for tt.s ~'s 
BAFTA Interactrve Entertannent 

Awards has passed, a.r.d the I'IOfTWliIIiOnS 

w~1 be on display al evo4utlOl12000. part 01 
the Leeds International F~m Fest!V3', t8K1flg 

paca on October 12-' 3, 
Created by la51""al o.rector ems FeI 

and BAFTA Interactrvtl's HeIen WOQ(j. 
IIVOIutton2OCIO is now ,n ~5 second 

year Last year's attendees InCluded ~ar 

MoIyneux. 0I1.Jooh8ed SludlOS and Olar'oes 
Cecillrom ~tlOl1 Software. ThIs year 
the event wiI feature BAFTA lmeractMl 
seSSlOOS about desIgrwlg for modern 
consoles and a preseo'1tatJOn from 

Jonathlwl Freedman 01 Sony on 

PlayStatJOn2 Attendees wH also be able 
to enter sevet'a1 garrung competitions, wrth 
gam&S projected onto an open-all Conem<I' 

size SCfOOfl courtesy of Ctvistie Dog,ta l 
Systems, ELSPA is on board as an official 

sponsor. and the event IS organosed 111 

associatJOn with Synergy-\v,com. a 

Web broadcaster. Further Jlforma\lOn 

.,.;:I tockets can be obtaoned by "'Mong 
www ~fiIm.com, and the event w 
be twoadeast IiYe on the Internet. 

The BAFTA Intaracwe Enlertatnmenl 

Awaros cenwnony ViII take place on 

October 26, in London. 

_. 

n-mtErd 

Dreamcast price slashed 
Sega cuts console RRP in run-up to PlayStation21aunch 

W /We Sega has amounced that 
from September 8 the o'lloal pnce 

for the Oreamcasl will be reduced from 

£200 to £150. Orearncast owners wiI 

be lrt1appy 10 hear that the platlotm 

has been hrt by the lII'YlOI.FICefTl 01 8 

I'lUmber of eanceIIa:.;:.ns. UboSoft has 
OOI'1firmed that The Road to EJ /Jof'ado, 
based on the J'l1OVIe 01 the same t,tle, 
worn appear 00 Dreamcast, while PC 

port Ba/dur's Gale has been dropped 

and Me:s$I8h placed on hold, Other 
trtles saod to have been dfOpped from the 
o.-ncasl reI8iISe sctoeduIe ncIud8 UEFA 
Strlcsr200I. Cnx 2 and MaxPayne. 

A Sega spokesman would 0flI0J say: 
"We nave f..,taste ~ from ttwdtllwty 

po...OIIroers Between row end Chnstmae 
ttWdparty pubIoshefs ",,1 rlIi8a$e 81 least 
58 t,tleS IOf Dreamcasl. As atways, Sega 

01 Europe are woOO1g VfJfY closely 

W1lh thirdparty pubrlshers 10 8IlSlM'8 ~I 

Dreamcasl oontlllU8S to supply garners 
'Mlh OUlstandng and innovaTive ~11es such 
8S Black 8 IM'lile, F35S. and HB/f.Uf8" 

However, 11 IS clear that publisher 

apathy is responsible lor at least some 
01 the cancellalJOOs, and developers 

COOllflue to have reservatoons about the 

pla.tform, including J'~ San 01 Argonaul: 

-We cooid an be surprised and Sega might 

do something good, 001 80 far they've not 

been doing so well. I'm sure ItS not 
tIYough want of flying, but more through 
lack of cash. The lIlduslry does not expect 

them to puI through 11"1 the lorm thal they 

are today_ Everyone expects them 10 ttYow 

111 the towel on platlorm ownershop. and 

become 8 software ~ for 
other people's platforms." 

Following the suec ... ollall ya"', 
.v.nt. which featured speak.,.. weh as 
JonaUlan Freedman (far I.ft) and Pat.r 
Molyneux (left), a strong IIna-up 1'1'" 
been announc&d for this year, Including 
Aavolullon', Charles Cecll (abova) 
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Siggraph marks new movie-game synergy 
New Orleans convention showcases fresh wave of cinemalvideogame cross-fertilisation 

On lop ollilm. like 'Sluart Uttle' and 'n.. PI>I1I1Ct SI,,""', 
",I •• Wavelroot envisage. Maye becoming mlddlewate 
for PlaySlation2 wlthltl SDK package, which will creata 
.n angine for artllt. and prog rammar. to worit within 

T he last week of JIAy witn8ss8d the 

SIggrapti CotlIerence toudl .. own 
for It frv!Hiay graphics extravaganza 

at the Ernes! N Moria! Convef1toon 

Centr. in New Orleans. 

PIxar screened its 'For !he BIrds' 

short 10 en Amencan audience tor the first 

tmII, Sony PlctU!9S lapped up the pIaucIolS 

for its Vr'OI1I on '$Iuart Uttle' and 'The 
Hollow Man' , and ILM revealed a few 
ot the secret tools and techniques It 
used to create that 9I'TIaZJI'I9Iv real 

rough water in 'The PerfocI Storm' . 
....,. thos may seem as though It 

has nothing to do With the gam&S II\dustry, 

most of the tools currentty used for mo\lle 

eflects are exactly the sarTlII ones game 
developers are taking on tor tl'lelr 

PlayStat(ll'l21Wld X-BID: projects. Equally, 

software 08YeI0pers like DIscleeI, Aias 

Wave/root. SOftmage and Stde Effects 
are keen to turn their rnottOO-picture 

FX products into games industry 

mooeyrnakefs. Though game comparues 

ciOn have It massive poesence at the 

exhb100n. plenty 01 an,sts and creative 
directors from development I'lOuses were 
sniffing aroor.d the show, tak;r,g in the 

tectnques used in the major movies '" 
the hope of converting the knowIeOge 

1110 sturnng conlenl for PS2. PC and 

X-Box. ThaI. and ch8ckng out the latesl 

creattve software for lheir studios. 
Perhaps lhe mosl if1terestJOg trend 

as far as software is concerned is how 

at\IIT alion syslems are evoIW'og. Having 
released Sof!Jm8geXSI this spmg. 
Sottrnage has also been maq great 
stndes forward. XSI already affords ~s 

Otll«s USfl custom aolutlons. but Discreet's Character StU(lio 3 Is a plug-In lor 30 Studio Mu which makH ga.-ating reallllic crowd animation .... ier •• Iimlnatlng character colll,lons 
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ILM's won. creatlfllOl ,uper- wa~es!Of 'The ~ StomI' 

could give game developers a numb..- 01 .- poonten 

..,. I. 

US(lfS the abtIrty to creale an,matoOns ... a 

process sJmilar to non-linear video ed'long, 

Hance a run cycle can b8 merged easily 

w~h a jump animation, with the software 

womng out what a running jump m~ht 

i0oi< like, In Multi versoons, XSI wi~ inClude 
a new viewer system wherein animatKlAS 

can b8 created lor games based on 

behavioural systems. A character Wllh 

a basic sat 01 arumatlon cyctes can b8 

released inlo an environmenl and sent 

out to achoeve an objectJv8, lJ(8 a 
game characler WIth 'IS own logic and 
pathfindiog ab*ty, ~ can b8 left on Its own 
to go into motoon. When this lectvIoIogy IS 

fully deIIeIopecI, anom8tcn ...... b8 able to 

interactively direct ..-.rna1lOOS rattler 

than keyIrame thElm. 

AV8iIabIe more IIl'II'lledIalely woI be 

Doscreel's Characrer Srudoo 3, a pIug-1l 

IOf 3D Stuc1Io Max Tt-Os brngs wth It a 

crowds feature making !he anmation 01 

~s of peopIa. Of IIockS Of toerds 01 

animals. that bot easier, AnImated 

ctlaracters can mill abOut in realistic 

lashoon withoot ~idlOQ "",th one anothaf, 

Dis<;reel was also showing Its ne~1 

YI!fSOOI'I of 3D Stvdio Max, &:tramely 

pos::Uar 11 the games industry fOf lhe 

Ct881lon of artwofIo; and arnrnahon, lhe 

~ versoon wo~ have a reall,me viewer 
wherein I,ISIH wol be able 10 instanl ty 

prevoew work, fM!I'1 if ,I requires mu~,pIe 

passes. F1A e"9Cts. shadng and te~turirlg 

used for both film allacts and games, 
Is now- shoPlXlQ a rea/time SDI< ArttSts 

and programmers are presented wilh 

an engone 10 wori<. within to develop IOf 

PtayStation2, X-Box. GameCube and 

OpeoGL on the PC Thus, art assets 

don't need 10 be rx>rted, converted 

Most of the tools currently used for movie 
effects are the same ones developers are 
taking on for their PS2 and X-Box projects 

- aI..-.rnated - cat be seen Its a 
way 01 gIVing artIStS an apprmarnauon 
01 what their output 'Nil Dok I 'le on 
realt,me, wlh lhe game engroe 

Indeed, wnt1 features like crowd

handling. behaviours and rea/lm8 el!ects 

rendemg appeamg on lhese creawe 
packages, the appicallOnS themselves 

are moving cIosef and closer to being 

game erogine tectonology. It won'l be tong 
belOfe I'T"OCh o f thos software is classed 

as middleware, Indeed, Alias Wavefront, 

already well known for ~s Maya software. 

or dumbed down for the game code 
The Int clienl for the SOl< IS Sony, 

as Its 989 Stucloos PftIP9I8S to use the 

system to deYeIOP sports toues for PS2. 

Sony nsel1 had a rathar Str<W1ge P!fIS8I"IC6 
at Sogo-aph, The company was 
ctamonstraling ns ralhaf odd GScube -
a box w>lh souped-uP PS2 chopsets inside 
and I\astung lights on the exterlOl' It was a 

prolOtype wor\(Stallon capable 01 rendenng 
scenes from Square's 'FifIaj Fantasy' 

moVII! in reatTome, as ~ as othaf 

applicationS, like mMary n~t soms. 

ILM shows off technology that 
generated 'The Perfect Storm' 

One of tile most fa~tong 

presentallOnS at Siggfllph was 

staged at tile Alills Wa .... front u,...

group meellng Bef~ an ,lId~e 01 

some 2,500. ILM showed how it used 

Maya. plus a host of plug-;ns and extr. 

tools, to cfflate tile incred,bly real iSTic 

watl!fS;n 'The Perlect Storm'. 

The company had technical 

directors covering every anglt 01 

~uid dynam;cs. Some wor1oleC1 0fI 

mist and spray. Others tac~~ $Urlace 
turbulence, foam and capo llary waves. 

Plus there was tile tas~ at handling tile 

ch;onging air pressure just above tile 

suiace of the water !IQ Ihat apr1Iy 

would move up and down witI'I the 

waves. Once the water ltsell had 

been Slmut.lled , it had to be set up 

to Interact correctly WIth tile boat In the 

film. While in some scenes a liv .. lCtlon 

boa1 was used_ In othe<$ it's ent..-.!y 

CG_ The lighllng had to be .. t up to 
render correctly; an added difficulty 

was that d;n'll'ent types 01 sprly erNte 

diff8ferlt types 01 relractlon. 

Soon nautical games may require 

similar lev~s of effort to be COfIVlflCifIIiJ 

Thankfully, though. at least some of tile 

legwork has been done. 
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Rebellion sparked as Judge Dredd sells out 
Brit developer purchases 2000AD from Egmont Aeetway, obtaining super-rich seam of character IP 

< 016> ........ 

B nllsh developer Rebek>n, best 

known IQ( PC 1, t ~ AlIens vs Plt3dalOf 
and currently 'H()fMlg 00 Gi.nok, has 

purchased the well-known BnllSh comic 

2OOOAO from pul)l;shef Egmont F1eetway. 
While it cook] be argued that taking on 

the responsibIj.ty tor publishing a weakly 

comic could dlfta the locus of the 

developer, access to a 23·year back 
catalogue contain ing a ~ast port/obo 

of charac18r$, many 01 which would sit 

easily in a VIdeogame context. is ~keIy 
to ovtweigt1lhe potential disadvantages 

"It all started out with Ilcensing 

characI61'S,' explains Rebellion CEe 
Jasa n Klngsley. 'Up to now and In 

!he future we're QOIflg to be wor1mg With 

other people who own their own liCences. 

hke Fox and Universal. We also wented 

5OfTlI! level of Riependence. and we 
were tookng at trying 10 find our own 
charactafs to make our own games 

oot of. We got In contact with Egmont 

FIootway, and rt was just diffICUlt to get 

the kind of deal t was Iook>ng for' Thus 
began 18monlhs of discussions that 

resu~ed Wl the ocq~Hon, though Egmont 
FIeetway wiI contlllUEl to pm! the comic 
on a contract oos.s. "We own the comic, 
we are employing 1he editorial staff, 001 

we are Io::lokhg at settong up a separate 
corporate II8hicIe for 2000AD becauge 

rt's iI successtuI produclll1 its own ngh\ 

- ~ makes a profit and has beoo clo1ng 
for a wt1de: c00llnUIIS Klngsley. 

P E!DDDFlD 



[ 
Arldy 0 lggl8, baner known 10 hiS 

readefs as Tharg. is clear aboo! the 
advantages trial the new OWMfS/'IIp 
bnngs 10 2000AD: "The Gataxy's Greatest 

GomIC always sal badly WlIIwI Egmont 
FI8etway-S portfolio 01 lilies, as they are 
~ a children's publisher 20001.£)"5 
bfand ot scH. violence 3I"d very bIacII 
humour dkln'\ Quite gel with the t.kes 01 

'Thomas the Tank Engine' and 'Barboe" 
and COIlseque<1tly Egmont FIeetway never 

really knew what 10 do with tt. This was 
obviously deeply tnft.natrog. esoeGI8Ity 

when n was obvious lhat 2QOIl4,D IS 

a goIdmIr\e of polentlMy hgIty 
profitable licences' 

Licences to print money 
This rid1 portfolio is the choeI BCtvantage 

of ownerstup for RebellIon. wtw::h can 
rI(YN develop and ~ ~ based 
on some 700 characters. '~. 
the prospect 01 a Syphon Fifer-sr,tt game 
based on Strontun Dog has me ~ 
WIth antlClpatlOO - aJttlou{;l thaI's ~ I 

daydream at thiS stage: decIaf8s 00ggIe 
Thefe is also the talented rost.oI8I'tISts 

and writers who ha...e worI<8d on !toe 
corrw; over the years. thougIl RebeIion 
eTO Chrl, Kingsley IS C8IJllCIuS nCI! to 

overstate The poSSlbdJty that sudl Wf'Iers 
as Grant Momson and AIan Moc;Q n'IIgflt 

wor\\ their magIC on a RebellIon game. 
"It's very earty days at the moment as to 

how lhil'lgS like that are QO<flO to WOfI<;, but 
the great ttung about 1\ IS there are some 
extremely talented wn\ers and artISts on 

2000AD who rm sure would be Interested 
n genng into games and all that sor1 01 

stuff. but we'. see how 11 develops.' 
With 11'18 Sheer size 01 2000AD's 

that we want to put in, we haVi! to PItch 

,I to rum and we flaVi! to con\lHlCe htm that 

II'S a good <lea: states eMs. -We want 
to W()I\(. With developers and publoshers 

and creawes and k:anse out characters 
as appropnate," continues Jason, "but 
we want 10 make sunI\hat they're good 
CjUallty Stut! VVhen we do make I1'IOIIIe 

"The prospect of a Syphon Filter-style game 
based on Strontium Dog has me drooling with 
anticipation .. . it's just a daydream at this stage" 

relatIVely untapped back calak:lgve, 

malnta.n.ng the imegrity of lhe franchise 
is clearly a concem, but is a chaVeoge thal 

the Klrtgsley brothers are certa.n they can 

overcome. "2OOOAD is going 10 ramalfl 

exactly as .t has beefI for the last 23 years, 

whodl ~ that the edtor's on charge and he 

makes the decision ovet what goes on end 

W'hal does,1"t, so ~ we'Vi! got sornethlllg 

arnouncements, we'. be QUIte 0'lV0Iv'8d 

in controlllllg how thiogs appear. We want 

to be very actrvely invoIvOO. otherwise we 
won't cia It. ' VVhen ~ comes to licensr.g 
to other videogame developers, Rebellion 
hopes that tts expenence as a k:en5ee W! 

be benefictaI_ "HopefuIy we'. be a bot more 
sympathetIC than your average rights 

hoIde<," argues Chris. "OOCe you'Vi! got 

some great odeas and intellectual 

propertl85 you can use them in lots 

of dofferent ways, but we want to build 
them up rather lhan just exploitIng them_ 

Although It may be a v.tIiIe before any 
announcements are macSe regardtng 
videogames featvrng any 2a)(ljID 

characters, the next-generation consoles 
and new ownershop provide the perfect 

opponunity to finatly Cbng the likes of 

Dfedd, Rogue Trooper and Halo Jooes 
justICe - and repay the debt \hallhe 

indusuy owes to the cormc, If you agree 
wrth Jason Kngsiey's argument that the 

comic has onlluanced a whole generatIOn 
01 game destgneI's end prograrrme!'S As 
he says; "Mega Ctty One predates the 

conceptual art on 'Blade Runner' by /Ne 

years, and most of the peope who worked 

on 'Blade Runner' were Bnts_ They were 
aM in thet, twentoes, and I'm SUf8 th8V were 
aI readers 012O()(lttD. One wonders if tt 

has had an onlluence on everythI'lg 
that we'Vi! _ come across." 

frmtErd 

Chris and Ja, o-n Klng , ley have been 
readeB of Ihe comic, which features 
ltr1p. like Durham Fled (Ieftl, , Ince it, 
fl,..t l$SlIIt, and are hoping to increa .. ita 
circulation by re1umlng to its darker roots 

Morpheme injects 
new life into WAP 
Activision lext adve ntures to be 
developed for mobile phones 

London-based WAP developer 

M~ has announced Ihat 

"wiI bnnQ M'i4If8I 01 ActlVisJon's 

Infocom lext act¥«ltUre!I 10 WAP 

pI.ltlorms n1es such as ZOIfc, 

PlanetfaJJ and TIM H,/c/1hiklNS GuidfJ 

To The GaIV)', wowed garners back 

in the '80s, though t~ do nOI seem 

to be the obvious el\Olce IOf a WAP 

versIon given t~ limited interlace 01 

eUm!flt I'Iandsets "Conver-soon ot the 

Z-M~ to WAPeerta.nly poses 

some Intereslong challer"9", 
part.cula rly tl'lat 01 dealgnlng and 

creatIng an easy to use enharICemllnt 

Of replacement 01 the elasSlc le xt 

entry systenl," concedes Andy Filler. 

Morphttm<to's technk:al d"eetOf. 



cu T ...... 
L REPORTAGE ...J 

o::::c.. Phifips unveils wied WOOl' 

UK: ~ SlCIWIIsmd's daIiEr'Io9s with W"3~. 
~)I!Ckets last seas:n Ph/Ips <n:j llM SUauss hEM! 
pned bt:es I) _ maQIC "'the t:rm cl the h::1JstnaI 
CIo:::h1g Cleso;J1 bra'ld. [).tbed IC:O+, the Massrro Oso
de:sI<pld I'lr1g8 of tu jackets IS a stnc:!ti m oo edtm cl 
fa) ~, each CO"1tiln"IQ 11 PtiIips XEn..m GSM fT'"ObN and 
f\.ostl MP3 pI8y8'. 60th lI"IIS are to be o:::ntroled from a sangiI:I 

I'EI'1'lOte oonIr'd wt'I\o'e'l to a J'letM'Jft\ n 1t'e ~ - ....t1ctl ere 
iMIiBbIe now ~ IWlRl £400 'Th& 1I8T1's ooe-stop-stop 
awea I) Ihe IT1JQ!ijrIg ~ • tbJJdess ~ t:xlln:ts. 

.".. Ga'neIs get on their bikes 

OK: If~ s..eCrOSla'l hasha--,. ~wI ~ be 
itIIe to ban!JI'l twrf iIBs it:a.J !he eI8d: of an ~ 
sedEHa'y h::t:tIo( tI1ltB' haeIh. ~ to hllhe dIII ' OO8Jk; 
sv.- spot of rroctIe-aged d8ds ....ro n tw:tng rrid-ile cn6iS 

snd thai' ~ kds, he has deYeIoped a P'QIOI'\1)e 

~ la the F'Iir)&atul ~ en an IIX8IOSII! bM. Fo..r 
YIDS n ~ the dEMoe ereta ~ to cycle r'OI.J1d -
tJr ~ -1'CIge RIiar v. 1I'IouI;tI he has yet to /r(I a 
ITIin.JIactu8" la 'hi lnl. 'MlI!Itoer f VII en::olr.IQEI tedXten 

crty t;?es to ~ ~ more '" tne 0'T1 is !W1OItler !T'Q\l9" 

Edge's g...esItestEr C81ar't1 W8LIII1', InJllOl.fed try !he beast . 

ca EvesI.." sIlJWS uti r rate PC cads 

UK: ThIJy!T8yt'Ol oIIBrlhe~cJ 'MagIC: The Galte'ng' 
or the <XlI8cI8bMy of ~ \TtICi"Ig cam. tJ.Jt Ew9hIWTI's r'Ifffl 

Tech T~ ra-ogewl cIeio;;1. PC-hoods~."Th;::oij1 
ITlinJIacIL.nId kl potm:lt!IllS teN Q,gn snd E>.dJtion 1W'Ige. the 
card garre C*l generlIIe a 9EI"Q.IS emculI cl caT'p!IIItI::ln. art 
vb::t1 IS bet.,. - 2 x SBS52 speeio(8'S or 2 x Zy-n SJ)EIlikerS? 

DataSlream 

~ ~ _1:1 Sao7DI dltMligo SegiI . ~ ID ..... us ,. .. 
~ cl rrwa:::e.,.,...,..", 5egI0I ~ 10 h US. 10.000 

~cJ""""""'""I9'ed~tor~a'hlla'!l"""
_1I'Q..u.: 270,000 

~ IX ~ "'"" IICIuIty '*Id tr>I-..b!o: 0 
s.r".~ ~~ lilt ... b'thoI ............ :.-- Um 

/>UTc.cJ~_ !OIdIl'll» ... ~'s Brdl: _ ......... 

,...,.".. cl ~ lIWS Scnt~ ID'" WCtIdwdII by 
Morc!I200L 10m 
~I*l'~ MP3.comIOSonyMo..-: ~<MIf 
<:rX¥VW~. $210,000 

~ n nVdII .. ___ "" 1lI1IIC:Cnd .......... q..oWI*': 118'110 
PrtxlICI Ra El _w., &. 0111;> ~Ior _ mobIIllI'O'a
x·tMR:n._Gomoo 
~ 01,.. beet din:ewJlO.".,.-.. MTV _ u.aa 
_n....tod\IM1goa-.&~_fnl~ 197. 

"-aoe agI cl D&O d.rqe<;n masters 2S 
-.qa IQ8 01 D&O ~ 23 

~I;ID&OpBywsthl!C ........ 19 
rvrtIercJ\CIIOgIIr'a n~ _ .. _Grl~ 

Forgo:xwl~~-v "" 



us: f>I..tish8d fl 1961 1:11 BIna-n. 'How 10 Master me Vd!!o 
GaTes'III P8t1BP6 me r.s.; q:,s book in 8lOs1EflCe Th:lu;jlthe 

terre oilers sage EKMc:e 00 h:Jw 10 aack classics such as 
f'hI:Ien>i, BarrJe.rone ~ Gorf,the pages eIsoindJde exS'OSI9S 

00 ~ hIn:I~ coon:IilabOn, ~ fflgBr m..s::Ies 
ird JeI9x8S c:o..ttl'l be _ - 1l'I8!9ty rotate a 0giI3'O..fld a 
0x:rkn0IJ b' croe tTWUte babe askn.;I a fnard 10 Qq:I 

pens tom ~ heI!;tlts. All, tI'o8 iC¥I a CIIr-txJa sales. 

.",.. Midas horses !M'OlI1d 

UK; Some 0""q1I9COlr at/Mas nterac:tMI's eIbts 10 tap into 

the mo5t nid'Ie a ma1<Bts tJ.JI Edge c::Mf"d ~ but praise Itle 
<tessege cbc::iphs f1 Er.pastred 2001 ll'o.ql gtXlITTg 1nl 

~ rtltxns trOU1d 'jOl.I" m:::u-.'s 181 '- rot 'J« been 
~, • v.iI be pos:stlIB 10 d:JI 'fO.I ClIP 10 Itle jt.I:ge6 
f1 a r::dte salJIe.1$1hs tt"e ~a al'FA-styIe &;:n:hse? 

c. Control y<lLr own destiny 

UK. The desigl of Nnttn:lo's GamIIO..tIII ccntroIer goreatlld 

as rru:::h speo..ebOn as me rT1iIChr'e 011. SrnaI wcn:Io:r, tre-l. 
!ha! ..k¥ech is 9EIekflg 10 ~ tI'o8 iWl a lhs !-,pe r:J i'lI81ace 

1:11 "-'tf1g d8sif11 studErts across Ihe c:o..nry 10 IlfIter !he 
..k¥ech Oesql ~ 2C01. no. 'Mre' a !he Irn: ~ 
wI be g.9"I a 12-ffOl!h pIaoerrwIIM Jo,1eCh's cIeYeIopmErlI 

depar\JT'8'lIInI a tr'p 10 !-Dv I<o'G 10 l8l1heif desq1 bei'lg 

1T'¥IJfcr:t\.red, Entry bms IT1.ISI be SI..bmrted 1:11 Q:;tober 13 

1nl ca"1 be acquired tom de99'dW111 iQ8Oio\'tectl.(X},Lk. 

to play to arcade standard" 

"Recreational videogames have the 
potential to help both children and adults 
with a variety of health problems - from 

concentration difficulties to physical stress" 
......sA~_-.;_~_ 

"It's not really a virtual pet type of software, 
it's more like mind-control software" 

YuIak.I S8iIo~r. .. ~, s-r., 

"When you are learning a difficult 
videogame, you should not be thinking 

about Bar-8-Q-flavoured potato chips, You 
must learn to channel your attention into the 

new world you have entered, be it outer 
space, undersea, or elsewhere" 

Tom HnchfeId n 'How to MB5Ier lilt VdIO Ga-res' 

"The 

" 



C'"7 Palming off the Game Boy 

UK: Sudlos the G<rne Boy's ~ that Ba::kiIG<me:s 
09cxied 10 SPI:II'ld 111 entr'e ~ wrItr'!;j en 8O"l.iato' for the 
rrw:hlei'l C ...... , Gobyca1 bedoYri::ajgdfrcrn its web site 
jar £lSInl wllUl 00 ~ pamtop ~ SyrrbiErl's EPCX: 
~ &;stem. l'1""o.J;t1 a.dhErlIlc o.ne Boy ado 't 
~ Gobydfaos added 8IdnIS a.dl os NIClAO'I 
~ !UO SiMe an:I,' .... IIIcabot, opt.OrlS. The ~ 

de'.a8d CIIrl ~ caI ~ a I:JtrTviIp 0IT\10& 0/1lS txwder 

Korea: Oo::t'Ig-Woo Kin, aka 'Frgers afGocl', tn:I8ritai1's 
SI.4oY 'Th.n:Ier F~' Ray are j.JSt two oIlhe higl. 

pro8e CO'Tl)eI!tors ootIrtY;I the I!WgeIst i1ttm:ItlCnIII ~ 
IOLn'al1EJ)\ !Mlr staged. The Wort:I ~ Game 01aIenge 
I'll take pIac:le: i1 SeoJ from October 7-15. 1nl Ita """"* 
can expecI El cat! prize 01 $:300,(0) (t202.~ 

BattIeIop.oom IS org;Ylisi1g ~ heIIls III the ~ 
~ km $epuntJer 9. Th:lse v.«h mtlIe A-Qers an:I 

El 9I.IIabti ~ psaWcn,m !Ihcd:t o:::ttact the 
~ WOO SIte b' m::tII dBIaIs . 

.".. Gamings reN religion 

us: Co.6rer1tty eodm;ed bv 28 rrabOOaI rrnstnes fl the US, 
Ca~ is a bit::kaI fI'stperson!hooter ron N'l..ig'rtrrog 

SctIwa'e ~ set Wrr,jth8 r8O'I 01 caesar Nem. 
F'IEr,$'S take en a I'1I!Yott c::aIao:hsed OtJide....no IT'USt prtIIeC! the 

01ns:ba1 faith fft:m perseaA;iQ'l. amed cri! wiIh the i<es oIlhe 
Scbro1 SoepIre an:I Mc:Ees Stall 10 cx::tMIrt !he heathen 
fbrws. The Ao;jeic Has!: seems to ~ IltIIt 8S8ISta"IOe IXher 
1tw11O 911'9 adousol'~' v.tlen a 90J ill saved. Is ths 
the f\I;J.nI 01 O'"ns!a"l~? Is l1'li Pope a Catroic? 

A new Metrokl on aam.cube 
.QI hope. ~, '" I<u r-'SID ~ 
0.-_ 
""' AclpIe, _ Nitts>cIo: ~ ...... \Ill '-_ 

Namco's PK-Man '-et! t.-. 
v.b1n ~ C&Ki for --h-Ia'* _-deeth IIlDc:Mr st\n oIIQ 1nIo...-.o. 

QlitJ 
Infogrames 'BIg Brother' vIdeogame 

~"ooono to be., '~plltformQII'IW' How ...... ? 
VIdeogame sensatlo!\alltm in ~ tabIoid$ 

M'!It:.:k, "".'S-.g IbcU ~~. _ toy' 

Nintendo's GameCubI oonIOIe dHign 
er. twII rllhe oIIic4I ao... il. .,. _ .. ..--10 bIIiIM. 

Seaman .. AnwIean tongue 
~ .......... :wq iI no"'-9llnll"-'" 



r , 

CUT THE!=IE 
L MEDIA .J 

Srce W6effl Gibac:t'I's SEII1"Ii'\aI <:NertlXe .~. fM!r'I 

~ IIl/Ih::Ir haS b:lked !or origilaI <YlgIes en !he 'day
aI\a"-tcn'OTOW' wortI of ~ ~ tu ~ I'lOIo'eI P!d 
Cadgin IwO-tmI ........ 01 the AIttU C CIImIINeQ 
SIClEI'"I::e /i::b:::n, 88EICI'IeS n the I:IBs8rEJ1ts of the ~ 
ltda"gerve&"ld oh'st.O ttos 'Hl St18!lI BUas \all), ~.Sf)o1e 

Detectiloe Den KaIst<JtJ\ cheI c60er n cI'B'ge d !he 

Tedn:0i"n9. AroftaaI Aeaity CMsr:n. IS Ir'J'I1Q to gel to g1» 

WIIh ~ &"Id ~ an'! eesy. ~ hall her ~ lie 
JOCl<ed nto AA dlasr"Ig 00M1 prates. code ~ n 
staI<.ers. KonstsI'ltt'I Cilr1'! shake It'at '!.I'YB!II~' - a kJ1d 
01 jetlag c:I. the psycI'Ie - v.tld'l pag....es tu fNf¥Y \me she 
l6l)kJgs from !he WtueI 'M)I1d . The dso-mtaln;I cord!Ion 
dEM:!Iop8 nto m..d1 more 018 pn:::t&n >M1en Hastngs ~. 
a psyd1Ot(: t'ed<e!".mIIa'lai'e. \WlS ~-stabr IJer..Gl 

seems 10 !'"eYe '1NtIPP8d ". rrn:I WIIh IhlI clan a"Ilftc8 
~ from witti'I!he netwcrk ird, iterat1. fl.rnI!Id 
dgtai_ ~ goO-h powers n WUJa. 

f1.3 ,lt8I P8f1O"I 9htt isn't er'OJ!1l 01 8fl \naIIIty' chId(, n 
c:cmes El delecwe ktm !he ~ Kor'lg c,tleriX*" aquad ....ro 
-..as to ~ t.O n AA as 8 1Y'Ie-)'BII'-a:! d*j, FaocecI 'MIh these 

UlSiJ\IOIJY~ .• 's easy to ~ v.ch Ko"IStlJ'T\rl's 
~: 6'<'e1)'C1"191ies nAA, i!IO tVNOO)OJ gat 1hetn..Ch1 

~ 's a. rtVTtlIilg ~, &"Id a II;rg chase aft&' 1t'e ~ 
Ds-vis/1 . CadIgefl tEll'J'll6l'S tutectn::>-llst wm tu:lY::u. but ~'s 
the kJ1d of sMr )OJ'19ITlirt<; (X wo:::e aI. noli spII yo.s Idee. At 
cne por1! Ko-rstantn's 1IUpIlIO"says.:"Take rTtfacM;:e, don'! 

acnvr to ~,' This noYBIlIN!s itlIe ~. but 
~. CIJfl tw<ty be da9crtledasa ~--aea. 

F\I:Xlo saPen:s; 1 A h)t1rid speaos of I'\.rlYI ardlQlXll WIIh 

1lIeIgence ..... ~ to lhiitof ~ t:Oogoc8I~; 
began tollfl'lllfgll n the 21st~. 2. Tha clcrrww1I speoe5 fl 

the solar systtw'l1 of EMh. This ctetnbon, IIXIrltCted from Ms'Izef's 
faltasy 'toIoicroeoft L..\"MlfSaj 1:lictJ:Jray. 2099'. is Ihe W8fTW'Ig 

message that mgs ~ !his tasdrlau'og tloc* - 11 potted 
t::.::qaphy d rtiboIics at the da-Ml 01 an age 
~ &"Id O'1'UIio don't trust rd:loIs. he. 

00.",,61 ... _, thcu;jlI.pot:IYOI<rg study they,. b1h f1IOh 

.-.o1dS rT'(l6I !ICMrloed ~ labs 10 ~ hi stale cl fle 

art n 001'.'180081 &"Id 'eO'lI8tJCIiaI robott:s. tak 10 Ite oeelO'S, 
iI1d fl'8gI"e 1hB Ul.e they _~. The 100 cc:bs ~ 

!ha! ~ the tloc* n. aIale. weI worth yo.s rn::nIJi n.... 
_ waIa'lg, swmnng. CI'8I'kg. crnttrog. star~ 

~. 1eI!rr*lQ, ~ fObots c:J f'M'r'/ srepe In:! bm. 
8u\ the tectnc:al t!dven:::es n rrl; pM of the book's agenda. 
The authors chaIenge the engneers <rd S(:$1l!st they meeI to 
argue thtW fI'YJIMls cnd rnc.oaI resp:.n'lblitBs cl \her" CI'8EItKnI. 

They ~ t'u:1dreds of fObots n ..iapa'l, Wope am 
the US.1!1:m the c::o:r.: 'Safety &.'n' (a tralli::::.p:;b roboI in 
T'*IoI, 10 the ~ n;m.flS6d lXbJg I.Oil theOJlcwa:j() 
Pod<ies. Kris Piscer, I1:x:h:Iy Brtxk> (fattu 01 tunan:ld roboI 
'Cog'). Funo Hr.III"Id Tostio M.JoxIa toe makes roboI apesI 
::we some rnxIem-d9y UTro!n:Is int~_ 'MIa:!Ml")QS 
_ ::we en the Mlr'e, Iter ttDur;tots ::we v.orth 1'82dlg. 

UK: Sc:m!I ~ coI8ct staTpS. CIlh:Ys CJ:W15. 

I:lJI ~ l.8ggI1w1 hoBrd$ ~ SC!8EW'IS 

from yeslEll)eE" II"Id !T8keS1h8m ~ 
... hiS t'lorrlepQge, Saeen$(ex-$pocx::yvsem 
w. ~ the Ium as It'le ~ IomIat b" Strll 
rTlfIgets on the 6/)1 oo:l1ltA~ . The pies - v.nctl 
sat on TV end rncn!or !ICnlQ)9 for lhe ItTee or 
W nTt.lIes • took ~ \0 k:W from cassette 
tape beck I'1Ihe day - ptOYdB a ~ 
$I"IIIl6hlI oIlhe...oeogame n.tJstryvoroo ....... 
.IS rrost tt'flt:bI (see Ihe ~ !h:II ax:u I UII ii!id 
Mwlu~iC" S/7ea<oa1. otsmost ~ t....t.;o 
/IiIT.'w, L'OeI ae Set. b" h8!M!n"s sake?), end 
Its rnJ8I cr-...e bee rrost 01 tu-.., Tlupe's v.o::tk 
b" ClceIr'\ rct.JdJ"g the It<es 01 Head ()wr HafJs') 

A ~ tt:eottlI'1g site b" IcMn 01 the ob9:mI. 

.-.,.: Oigo:::o..be, Cf'e Ii JapEIl'a1tWgBlSl1'IIIfIIIn 01 
\id:iogtI,""," is !ha !he ........ ,il.ce il'IId..m b" 
~end IIsPkrtOrh~ end __ 

~ b"!he tT"IiOp'ty cl FhII At1r8sy C( III!Ifoa&J, 
I'ai --.115 trao::ItJ;niI sales his ~ ., ~ 
r-.~ cna"~IO~CMlos. 

1>#:J (IJ*>I en bednxim iIC*Ie. YIbmIn {IoqndIor9; 

"Ow' Who 11 It. 'NClITWl?" MM: ... "'-

.....,.1" WI:ma"l~;"""'.Mtby!he 

.. 01 yod" Ma-!: "Vmch 'NClITWl1" ~ 

(sta'ldIng , OOY/ 1/9KY~'"Her!" Man: 

"l '** i'OU'YlO walcn.d ''"'-Si.d'os.-' ...... 
1OO"*'Y1me$I" ~'-n.So#I5enM', 

..... IMiilabIe on D'JO!" Pn:mo If'CIIo on logo 
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M 
a-ty Him:1gtCf1 paused outsOe !he 

doors IW"d tcd< a cIeep breath. Was he 

~ n.s was the rnaka-<Y-b'eak 
IT'iCITIEII"I b' t"is new deYek:pnent sn.do. The IVoO 

ilYooIas stood at t"is SIdB. ~ ocn:eeIed 
~ 'MItw19MSh tabTg. They I'\lI8Ild 1her 
6\-'E!brows_ s...octerii he fllBIsed thaI not (;fty hi 
sn.do was on Ite ..... - ths was mak&-or-b'e8k for 
twnse/I, too. nu lI'1()1h(x;hx. rTl8!tDds were UV 
;.t>med He ext.Iied. 

"'Gentleman: he said, opri'"o;j the 000r "ShIf 
we?'" The /OOITI was a twe (j a::tMIY- "ThIS .. ~ 
we cal1Ile 'led 1\oI1XlR:!' (j \tbn) ~ • 

t-mrqon tJttered as he ustIEVOO the!UtS 00 h 
0J)lrl plan oIk:le. "We tal tal<. the tal<. all d<tt. bur 
!hesB tx:¥nwk8 ~ ~. He~ an:! 

looked to.v.ros a gI1 at the I'EI:'f"€ISI de9<. ....no 
staOO ~ no her SCl'EOO . 

'WfoA, ~ <b'l't h¥g atx:ut: said a SUI, 

II1'p8SSIld.. ""IW~' beIfMI tow IT'8"Iy 

'SI3t'i..ps' I _ .,. ~11M!1l11Jft hw ct:I.J)bs. • 

The seo::lI"d PIU StnIh-wwn!r ctu::fdad 

"£xac1Iy. ~.ccm' 

ird a coota:::t I"I.J:Ttler m:m Qa-gs." 
"NoN I take genng a"I oIIi:>:l toge(hef as a 

SIg"I!I oIr1tent: agead PaU SrrIIt1 senb". "Of 
C(JJSI!, most dEM!IIq::Iers C!I1~ tie Ihei" Iaoers. 
so)OJ can' 9lq)8CI too rrudt " 

rh stall cl \tt:a'Io ~ ~ 

c6niBd, IhI:r,' 1i:t11 show It. AI bLl ere - a ~ 
d"EIp UIO.J"ded ~ 'SUr Wars' fig.ms - ig"OtId 

the YISItcfs. Thev swed i1to Ihei" screens, cIeEwti 
lost n Ihei" wall. H<m'"gtoo ~ h:s a-m <VtU1d 
the neEWeSt g...esI. "Bad< to rT>f otrce b" a sYoif'J8; 

"$Mfter the hi, lhesocn:r!ha seccnd." re 
~. aA before ~ a:U:::I stqJ twn, roe 
ottu SJI _ ~ I\::IWads a dID\. "&o.Ge 

ma, bLl vhII are 'r'OU v.oki'1g m; he a5ked ., 

In.J9.J!ltt heaIIhy b::JI<rg o:x:lB: Ma1y's gi1_ 

fixed. I"is 1nl 00 h SJI"s st"ocU::tet-~. 

SW::!enIy, the ~ IT'o<Wl stO(Xj '-P. "He's 

w::O<hg 00 maps Ior Scooter Qws, CU" 1irSI 
g:.:wne,. he sad as he waI<ed to.Ya"ds them, 

exterldtlg a shaky t8ld. "Sorry - we'ra a bI 
kla&ld 1IXiErI. MkeGnrt tedrt:aI~ .• 

The Q..IIISb:lI"8" !tYJti< I"is h;nj kI a 
sdDdteacher. "Scooter Qws, eh? That 

the 'r'Br'Ic g;:m&, hkIt{r 

MMy~, ¥d IIlIeased ns ~ \1ll. 
"Er, yes. well. to be tul6S!. WII're not ~ I!U8 

\'00)1 we g:> with IQ. L.oIs 01 inlfl!est Ac1LaIy, 

• ., 8 bI cia ~ n progress. The IBrd9c:etle 
IS ~ ~ at \tl:::in)." Ha CM«I his 

cish8YeIed lead p'ogoanlloet - his r:#tp'ogoa".'$ 
- 11 ctrk. "'!bu know, b:l1<e Ii:I\I8 - &"Id led hOI." 

"fWJ"I:," (tay,4OO!he wI. 

So, ~c.rcvs was a 'prqec:I' ~ tI'Q1 

a pnx1.cI n the ooss' e;.3S.1he scru1Iy rT81 rrused, 

• he CIdlId the ruN 6'fllIY ot'fIoe on 11 ~ 
1!I(XXjBf_ The ~ aetas an::! the ralted 

~ -1Pl6. a-d ~ Gra>,o 8CIJ..Iat)' 

~ him. TIUI!, A had beEn IIQ3 worI<ng n !rI 
ep8)d9oflh8 'T......-.trtZI:nJ. ~~ 
by Gap statI. buI thaI was better 1h8n V>O'kng n 
a , ,5CO-~/ooI oIIbJ popJated 8'1treft by 
I'W11 rd HlvT'rgtcn. The et:! ~ S&W 

thJI re had bE8l suc::IIooxI;..st kllhoa8 I'MIStas. 

~ had CO'M'1C6d twn 1hat IA:i:a'Io 

Pn::d.J:bcns wcU:l beama the ~ aaog Cl" 

id SoI!wae. bLl( was cm1y the Ialest shaky n.n";j 

00 h head JT1IFI's iaIXrious desoent ~ the 
botIcrn cl the rrl.tstry. &.:1. 

San.m's frest h::uhad armay passed on:I- 18 

mcnths n - ~ pAed the pl,g. Next ~, a bi;! ~ 
geme~, buI ~ W8&"1', Ijg enoo...o;tl m ~ was 
acq...ed by a Fmn::h ooroem v.tod'I cictl"li'e 

a"1'j'ClIl9, tu IlsIead spenI SI: mcnths ciMlg 1hBm 

.-.0 IaM1g OUI of!h!er bcnacb'n. Gr.rIS awooch 
~beamI!Irl"C\'8~./IJ,the 

sJrToIestS91<:Jtro.bIe. he·d~!hp. The stratagy 
'M)'\Ql(I- he !pI1he 1\.11 01 ~ >Mttu.Jt the Pli1 
of !ha 0U'dl. He also !PI a pay nse. So he stMed 

~ allhe sijltasI: 90"1 of 11 better JOb-
NI:M:r1teIess, he had been exc:iIad by the 

new po!IGal as tectn:::8I dr9cIo" cI\ti::in) 
f'IOO...dols. W.1h ~'s SIJ ~proIe 

an:It"isOMl~-1II:leI ~

IAX.al::J hid held 1&11 poI$"'tI8I. Pn:::l he v.Qjj harttt' 
aroaI hs OM) Qinl8. 

~passedlhep'ogoa.lrloeo a~ 

Kn:n:rIxug IW"d -'ad b' lis Gt.rnBss. ~ 

rm as dsapJxnad lIS )OJ <We. Mke. b.Jt 'r'OU I<n:1N 
h ~ we\ie had sec:urg badIng. ~ mtW"Iy 

tv.Q-t:It deYeklpers te.oa Ihoa8 gIJ'IS seen r;NW:!he 

8st 00l.Pe cl yeaos? .An:::I re one has svm a 
std< ... ·n-a·box opne sn::e t.t.dIy Foot Cl" EW' 

"But WM', M(vty? A 'i'OfffWlg 6'"IIertarment 

The long-forgotten joy of his first job in the industry had given 
way to a cynical secret: he had never completed a game 

Gray had reed 8bouI MMy i'l ZzBpI ~ $!I 

a kI;I . .-d ~'5 Yo!;y was !he gBJT"e 1hat t"ed 

~ twn to rM<e g<mIIS t.'n<.I9II .IM n the bg

bo...Ogat 30 age, ~oo wasn' j.JSI El ~ 
i1 a"I ni.IsIry 01 ~ - tis ITW1d was 
poehstcn:. too. Hewa;o't 1ha ITM he c:n;e seemed 
- b.Jt 1hIrl ....... was MiIlI ~ The 1orO-~ 
PI cl tis ht i'Jb r1 !ha rO.IsIry had ~ WIiIf 10 a 
cyrc!I9IlOeI: he had nEMI" ~ a gim8. 

~ _, h:s 1aAt. He iiIIatJ v.otoad b" ., 

eIectrc:n:::s COl ~ ate 00 ifs 'lV-<lCf"TllI./!6' 
that swiItIy beca'Tle a 'rrUtrneOa CM!tre' ird ItU1 

a ITl.ftiIormat '1"l(WW centre' as tec:trd'Jgy ate rtselt 

n the eEWtt '9)s. N:ne oIlhe rnach'"es made ( to 
!ha 9tQ:l6 - M 0fTWDJS pcrtenI. Sd. he'd been 
!tried 10 II'"(MI CI"Ito a ~ b..n::lBd b)I eiw 

DAch dEn"o codErs 10 create v.t18t was 10 bEl !ha 
Satlnl"s i"e;:I: h:lu". ~ h ~ 1t"o.I;toI!he 

d!IstrWn'l w1Il ~ I)CI"1aI pOOnIii. 

""'" the hailS that?'" The poogoa",. shook I"is 
head. 1!c*x:ks is ....t1at." 

"AfPN'i Iralll>....nat ~ is: HM'ngt00 retCl"1ed . 

11 I sigllhat deal, we'ra b::JI<rg at rt iT'A:::<"I 

~ /cl" ch:rgng CU" rlaI'T"e 10 \tt:iroo.ccm." 
"Ard tUN krg ..... tret IEIsI us I'>t1en _'ra twng 

a dom'I SII.idEas IM!6y tma ttoa I"iII8StCI"S tun..., 
10 '-a b:ok lI"idEr!he (id cl Ihei" Itde n:::>.b:Ucr?" 

"FonMlr." srri"I<Bd HamgIon. '"fu.o d:r1~ 
actuaI'i tin<. that I paod Ihoa8 bozos do yoJr 

"So . ....r.at c:aTpEiIed them to sit there /of two 
days? You" daismar 

"So1 r:J: said Him"og1oo. wtth a twlt r:J real 
sadle5s. "I pi"(I'1"iged ttoem!!Jl!/lt:"l ):obs i1 the rO.IsIry." 

~isal'8tlww1~~His 
_ donot~coh:bJ.wn Edge:S 
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V 
deog(me ~ hENe becI:me_ 

/TICI'e ~ (bz2Ing CMIr It!e laslfive 
)'18$. tu we ani orlJ j.Jst begn'Wlg to 998 

1nl hi !h:XJIs a!nJlj fl'"(I\J.dy n 1t'er cIesgn. ~ Ius 
~ been mp::.o1a"t. cl CQ.r.:Ie. to make 
erMO"mBnIS kd; ~. The &si too Tcoro 
RSiIder g;;rTl8S _ artI:SlJ:aIy su:cessfU. ~ 

moo:e !or !hei" <r<::htectu'e It-., Ior !hei" 1""oen;Jne: !he 
A!IaI h:d< was !he o::nst<ru pit to 0Lf _ c:J 

aesttoeIlC \'ICIfldEw", i"d...a3d t1i some a ttose rooms. 
The !4)atJal <rd text...aI beaI.Ay c:J gxod 

w:IeogI:rne ~ acts as a kind r:J rewaod 

system. rTYJ!MImQ the pia;$" to try 10 .-:n 1t'e 

nsxt crd1IecIJ.I'ai ~. a.c !here is aiot of 
iazn:l56nerMltHlB1lI11tQll1OOl'log. 100- a twdfJj 

cl .... \(I'1'\?Ia1eS. sIavISt'ty' o::ped bn cnJnB. 
gEl erdessIy txnowed !rd ~. Do we f9t 
rEIE!d .,eI1nlIhBr H R Giger.sry.e bo ,lBChaO od !JI'lJ) 
iOIOYJr, III t:J9:j(--geEJ'l rilbed CI.I'IoeS 8"(! srne? Do 

_ rW'f IlB!ld /TICI'e ~ ciJ:'OeCOS 'MItI ~ 

waIs 1nl nal<aj-ftane Io;ttr1g? 'I'hf 9l.Ch IaznIss 
en:! repelIIicn? ~ C8'tar1 YISUIII st)4M 

autor'rlil.b::: r::a?Mi certai"I use!lJ at<OIlO"",""'OMM. 

The \1suaI ca'Y1OI be 0\Qrced fTcm !he~, 
Giger's Wdety' ~ bi::.trl9Ct'MXI $ti4e. 

b hsIa'ce. eodes m::dem mMl! tech dogICaI 

tntWaIen::e Ycu (We a biobgoc8I orgaOsm IJoerre. 
I:la'\(, JeEn.lu:: P'Kad, ~ iIgltn;j the lrf'etI.nI 

I'IlIWTiage of bdogy >MIh rna::trey (IrlII $I\eder. the 

Borg, the ~ ~ 'J'COJ ~ to 1.III81'T'8dw1ery, both 

thePC~~!RIthe~~to 

a:x:ui P9I i)(U rTIISSion. 1Ns SUJtext 00"itJb.(Qs to 

the aestheo:: s¥e"s ~ tensr:n !RI pwaooe. 

EcJJatt SlQl8S!M! IS IrOthSr IXlJ)Jar 
~ we: the w.:wah:::use. The dea 

of 11 ~ rap-esents the Ioroes of gIobEII 
CO"m1eIl;Iaism, WIth its stacI<ed <rid packed 

i"d.islnal goods. Agan;t su:::n ~ Ioroes 
fl the IeaI world, ;v"i n::M:1JaI i6 he/PeSa . ., 11 

~. h:wtM!r. 'J'COJ <I'll cI!!o::»::tj noc ~: 
'J'COJ <I'll n U. rrrreciate corII1d of)(U d8stny. 

even i'I the bet{ of the captaist bee:sI, The 
PEnCi!1'n of 1t"e W<nIIu..5B 9t'ialItU. Ihin 
ofItr.i; 11 reorHI: ceIeb!aloo of turlInst power 

JIG weI as su:::n b.n3d pcitIc:aI rressages. ... 

IlI'M'QI'TT1eI1 ~ abo i"1:::crpcra!es a pMO.jEI' 981 

a ~ '" ...... \obJ (3'l !BKIU'll a v.mIh::uge 

i'1 m'JOdy IPYfl8IaIIJ"¥' 1nl tes-.nlief. !rd you 

ClIrl ..... tj~. tu, ~ aw.l1tn..lsellS 

stI rd: hi. ....,. a'n:I5lJlg a Ika Ccn.oersatt. 
e:speaat,o v.tlI!I'Il IS U r:J ~ staeks of aates. 
A maI<a a geaI tulIrV en:! 5"1EIakng ~. 

as MetaJ Gew St»:;J si ral' \' ctas:s. 

The ~ logic a !he Sj:8:e os C2\.ICIaI. 

h:Ieed, n sorne gcmes !he ~ 01 p-ettnaSS 

1aOOIy V!I'1ishe:s after eIxu 1IYe rrrutes. The 

MI.nsb:: mediIMIism of o..er.&. - ill 'I3I.J!ed 
stale arches erod O'azed rartloH ~ - IS rapcty
IJEIInryed hi rrede II!dn:t.n t1t!he spEIBd r:J!he 
gim&. SIql to aarwe Ite _ rod you're la&. 

So 8'M'O'YT'IIII1I ~ ahI9ctt hIM:! to 

nagoIIiIIe!he!tree axes d .... ~ 
lID I ~\c rrpc:ato1lFd o,.wnc logic. NoN. 
!he ~ cA 1'IItI<.t-gen o::nscas a-d Pes oilers 

MO ..... ~p ... "'" Fi'SliSlhe 

ra:::!III!iflaI of .. "*"'> for the DIrJe" to ~ 
n ~ Str8eI RiIc8" a"d 7hr~both 

~ ~ ITIXIeted 98CIiCriS 01 U::ndcn, 
but !he!e i6 ro ...... """v ll5h:U:i stql at ~ 

go:rnes. The 0'1.08 ~ 01 Tcxrt> FIakJ« Ifs 

~Va-ooe 1MiI. a"d 1R"J"s~ 

h idi 

" \he player 

~~ ~fXt.Jatnofthe 

daTe to (X)'TI!. The a...e. engi'1e has ~ 

boon bJ"i!IacI ~ I.NESCO to crane a IIiti..iaI tw" 

of Notre-ClII're CaIr'e;iaI ,oro the IeaI world IS 11 

rl6EI'~ 9OU"Ce of su:::n boou\IU spn:!S. 

~. ths ~ WI be one watfor 

desQ18rS to !III:l8Stap the t)m"ny 01 sci·fi ci::n!, The 
dea of SUiIW'g ~ !W"OU"d the Tate Mcdem 

gi!IteIy. ex one 01 the astcn5hi'Ig new .lbJee Ule 
staliCnS 81 WesIrrriSter ex (MQoy v.tuf - those 

m:x:i8m aIhect8Is 0I1glt -IS ~ more 
iIItradM!i ttwl W'I:lIt.- t*xx:ly aIll 01 SleBI c:om:b's. 

~. aspectS of .. !I)aC8S wllt"Bl need to be 
'b.ned" to !lUX) i. io::w::labJ ~ co lSdeIatD IS. 

W; n c:rder to b'elIk mcu:ts. deEIg"iers wp. 

eI90 10 ~ !he process the othEr WfII rtU"d
ct'lcX:IIe a b!HmU spar:;:e. 8"(! rTl1QI'I9 ........ 

(J~~~IC8lt'OSl 

TheOlt'l1r~n~"'" 
be 1nl 01 kn:tDrBty. TradIIr:nIItt'. 9C:IId-b:N'og 

IJM'OI'l'l'lIJ' hallo b!ul rather stLPd ~. 

Texnres stapped onto ~ geometry d::n1 

'!.row' tUN to bet6Ye, ....n::.n I'lI$ g.oen nee 10 

f..nctjcnaI ;:nj causaI.lCCtleIeo ICe. A ro:::l<.eC. 

Ia.n::::her 'MOIl't harm a ....ooden door; Br1 enemy 

'M)'1't bcu1ce 011 a wall but rnetEtt std<s to~. NeMo. 
I have sp8n!1THTi a I""eppf W taaty ~ half· 

to..r n GoI:tnE)e ex A!r1ec1 CD1c, ~ f*d a 
rrisoo"l ~_ SIITVI gong !I'CUld ~ 

0lA tjass PiR!S a spaIglIs. Nd as 8I'MCI'IT8lI 

bIhMcu bect:rr"es mat! ~ so Itel ~ 
Io;fl C8r1 be 1tIoI: o..L ~ week door tbM'Il.II. we 

as~wI'-8flEMl'f1'"09~ 
__ et bert;j tree agenIS n hi dIgItaI-..or'd 

JIG tu fnI8d:m n::n!i'I9I!S. of cx:u98. the political 
.-.cl rroraI ell, 080 OSOOO IS of the garrepI!tt C31 fPJ'N. 

Dssd or AMI 2 ~ *"MI you to smash 
'(W" EI'"08O'lly tI"rol.9l ~ ex It"ro.Y t'e" otl 
ledges; strategoC cu:oto.ntiIIS <I'll ttweOy i"ceased, 
!IS !hay bieed no the use 01 the sp:IOe ~seIf. The 
Geo-Mod Eif"I:TI!l oI\Utm"s ~ FPSRed 

e next m 

FtrcDon rTBY WIll be 11 SEITIf"I6I ~ here 
~ 11 rock8I-Bn:har nto 90ft gro.n::I makes 11 

trench \haI ycu C311q) nto for COM1 ~. 
Too oft6'l tod3y, the e>q::e'iIJ1Ce of ~ even 

atw-~~isoneol~ 

the cIesig"Er.;. Al1t"e m::ment. 'J'COJ CO"i!IOCiaf ~ 

optiOn - S<1-/, 00:s'~ 1t"e glass case MllI1d 11 
$Wild! WIth II~- <rid then 'J'COJ refoect: "N:), 

thet wonl 'MJI1<. becauoo the ~ down 
I'oO'k that wat." The deal is for 'J'COJ to be ttrirQ: 
"N:). hit wonl 'MJI1<. bBcaJ!Ie lhaleal world 
do85n~ WOI'k that way.. Now. tto! ..... be ~ 

StfMIn PooIe is rhe BlItt"IlX cl 'Trigger Hfppy. The 

.merLife OfVid8oglnles' (Faxt/1 Estate, (12) 
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T he company NlrTl8 ZedTwo ts spelled out. rather Itlan wntten 'Z2' 
in order that A.rneri<:8I11 may not mlSpronovr'!C& 'Z' as 'lee', Thrs 

is typtCally wtlimsjcal of the quuXY, Manchester-based outfit. headed 
tip by Sla Picklon:! (see pl56) and his brother John, who still get1 his 
I\ands dny codIng whde sirong unOer the title QI creatIVe director, 

Those familiar WIth Masfertronic's Sb,I ouIpISIlfl the '80$ will till 
familiar with hIS early codII'Ig efforts as part of B.nary Design. IIUCh as 
lvb and ~te - games whose quahty sat at odds with the label', 
'cheapo'reputatlon He ~ on to sel up Zlppo Games, which started 
out prodUCing t6bit An'llgalST gamea aucn as Cosmic Plrate...cl 
VOOdoo NightmaTfl befcft /'100IIIl'10 up wrth Rare, which sw\1chec1 
the team 00 to the potfll1tta1 of NES software. 

"That was the real realltlrl"ling po,nt," Pickford relays. "llIey 
realty taught us 8 lot abou1 game cIe8.gn. I1 was a rove~on to UI 

that NES gam8!l Wtlfll fully fIedQed consumer ptOdurn. They wefe 

actually tested; players actually 8Mp8Cted 10 finIsh the game1I. Gwnet 
had 10 be fun and bug-'ree_ I1 _rnl crazy now, buI back then I 
thnk we were all wnt;og games for our own satisfaction or to allow 
off some clever Idea. I1 a game turned out to be fun. il was probably 
ITlOf8 by accident than design • 

Parts two and thrM of the WIZ8rds & W8mofs sene5. plus ~ 
JBr",., and oon-op conversioI'I Cabal all followed on the NES .. 
pan of the Ranl deeI before Software Creetoons came cah'Ig. "1_ 
approached by them and otter.;! the chance to worII CW\ the SNES.· 
PickfOld remembera. "n.y had the only deY kit outside of ~ to 

• 

John Pickford 
Creative direct()(, Zecrr"l'C) <?\ 

• 

~ was. pR!tty exCiting prospect . I remembEtr that NOA even Visited 
t.c:ause they hadn~ II«l a SNES at the time." 

~. !he much-lat.lded sequel to the isometnc-Vlewed NES 
adv&'ltUl1l SolstICe, followed before the Pick/Old brotheB t.gan 
won. 011 f'/oM< •• $Vprame/y aocomptlshed SNES platfom- whose 
eXIstence. unfortunately, became overshadowed by suctt 
me-lOO t.1I 01 !he day as Bub5y The Bobcat. 

Cofpor.Ile Sllfllngs .... entually took their 101, and PICIdotd began to 
e)(pIcn rTlOI"e Immedialely gratdyong avenues The result was Zed1'wo 
and puwe geme We/It"<. "ThIs was the hardest game to design rve 
""er been irwoIved in," he admits. · WIth a puzlIe game you have 
nothing but ~BY -It his to wonc..lI the game 1$ weak. the 
grIIIltucs won't help, and yoo can 't just throw in a few extra enemifl; 
1"/ U. g.ma 1$100 easy. You have nothing but the naked gameplay. 
and tMt means the\.lnd6liylng concept has to be right. Ea<:h a!"ld 
~!eatUl1l ha$ to imerac1 whh every oth6f leature in the game." 

Now 33, PIck/on:! le putting the finishing touches 10 AqU8qIJII (see 
P'2J. which take. the WetrfK OOI"ICeI't and translates it for PlayStatiOl\2... 
Zec1Two remains stubbornly foculed on what makM YidoogamIng tiel< 
- fun - but the compary it now ernba-lmg on a nurT'ber 01 auper-
1mtMtioo.Is~ . Wke man), cooer& 'NtIo've ~ eI"OI.Ild tinea 
!ha hIIIcyon ~ 01 the 'ao., Pdltcwd • contenllhlit klday"s 
Iand$cape •• MIftI"IIIr one, but CO!"IC'ed8s that "!tie only real 
doowrIer is the difficufty '" IJ&ttong an OO'Igu"IaI, idv.a 011 the ground • 
With tus track r.coni, t'Ws is an -.peciaH)' sobenng senbmeol. 

• • 
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Incoming eiectrol'llC entertamrnent from across the globe 

Story bored 
- . . .. .. -.. 

H aV1I10 the opportunity to ent8f the hear! 01 Sorr{I Soho 
studio to ta!c:a 11 glompse at ThB Geraway (below: see p52f 

was l'fI'Veaurtg In aeveml W<f'IS Apart from the impresarve 
attention to datail there was ~ aspect .....tlich stood out as 
beil'lg Siightly overwor1<.ed: narratM!. Employing two ftAHiI'08 
SCr1ptwriters and storyboard arMtS has ,ts advanlagee. 

~ plot, rt must be hoped. wiU link the game sequences 
together m a cohesive manner and lt1~a the player 
onwards towards their ultlmlltegoal 

Howe\t~ taking a 100II at the copoous ~~ of 

stOl')'bOardong whICh datatls f!Nry SIngle ~ movemem 
and actIQn seqverICe. aIongsode t'>e bundles of..,.;pt which 
wIl dictate the t'oow 01 me CtIt-. gave taJM for c:ctIC:*l 

This III ., ~ poin'. but I! .... ' ce ''lIde::W 

&eqll8nCell are not ~ They <;10 ... conItotute 

gameplay. arcl ranliy 0YIr'!ItIad0w ~ ~ PI(IOer. Being 
brutaIty horlest. II\Wl the CU'I_ of Fo .. F~ VI :a"I 

drag on lm.arrr*labIy Oy lit the deir.!'1 of ..... ~'1 
Most ~ _ rro-e -..ty 10"'" wr ... .t .... 

3O-mirUII wat ~ save paRs. 
Clearly. &erne ga. ___ IenO ~ ITl(Q ~ le 

I'\MlIlive ~ u...... o&oers. Then!'s ~::tle I:l')II ir..~ 

breakng vp the flow of a puuIe t,t\eWllh some wuo...t. 
related pial deIIice. DrMJr 2. how_. Itke n. Getaway. WIll 

contain seq..-.ces delading Tanner's progreea in the game. 
Rel\ecllon$' first Dr!vergama opted for an ambtlOUS. wred 

narrative struct..re wNch bnn::hed ott at several po,ml. and 
the ema wOOl needed 10 create these optional MqtlllflCea 
llawa reduction in QuaI<ty of tne overall FMV Feedback 

coolirmed that players tar~ lost the plot end exo1ed 

the cut-scenes to gat stratght back. to dflvUlg. 

The fact Is that ~t,ve can be a sMing Influence on 

the flow of a game. When desognerI decide to pIac;a FM ... 

.sequenc:.1n your gamIl tnIIn tney are SIIIlOUsIy CU'ta,long 

I'OOr freedom. The IT"IO!e narratIve UrTVMng there is. the mora 

~ it is It1aIl'OOrv~ e~ wil be on rwII. 
If you revMIW Edge's lop 100 games 1£80), you·H noIe 

that the leadirog 12 games leature IIIthIIr zero FMIJ or ncredIbIy 
boeI cvt-scetl6S. EveoHalf-/Jfe {at number ~ deWered its 

narrawe IIIItler dunng player ,nt.-aetoon 011 on snort blasts 

~ levels, Confirmabon mat. as in ZeIda: Clc:wIrII of 
TIftle. the t.s.t QMl8S in tnose when! the pIa}9 feelt 
soma frIIIIdom to search 001 theor own 0Mt1"y . 
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Severance 
RebelAct's gore-soaked action RPG may win column inches for its no-holds-barred 
depiction of battle wounds, but the game's underlying worth remains open to question 

The IqrI ~ • ...., _1Iri<ng __ ._* MIUId, ~r.ng SI~..n.ct_ On !he 
~ _ at !he __ coin. • )'OUr cIw1oc1 •• iI'Ipnd .. tIW .... _. mow bIooa will _Into Ihe lIQUId 

030 £DU' 

~ 
S rre"ll1OIl8d 11''1i00i months 

fA. TestSCJelJl iltrQ, 10' a 10 

score hig1fy 11 Edge ~ must push 

the envelope 01 ~s gEWYe . Often this rneEM"IS 

testng the .-rots 01 me host rnac:t'ore \Ai&"! 
Resum!cIIon, rewJWed this monIti on page 
941. but sorootr1"eS I'VJt (M" Dr*1r. E87).1M1at 
both Q(me6 '- n COI1YT1OIl 1$ that they dsU 

elements 01 0II1ers rue an 00:icti\0e 1"IlIX. I..nia 

boog suIficieI1tty O'lovatrve to 3\00 bang 
dEWN"atNe_ RegaroIess of hgl ~ oo.nls 

Of massive ltDCIure sires. one h\g ranans 
tnJ!I: !he I*IYrlI 8XI)I:IIience 1$ fM!I)1tw1g 
~ 8Iad8 01 Dnness. preYioI..tsIy 

~ ~tled 8i8de, is €t'l aclUl·baged RPG 
whose tone IS vnoIar to a '<ioIeoce-oazed 
crossbreed 01 U!m8 IX .:rod Gat..n~, 

locaIJ;;ns !IS "8ried as monasteriM, 

Y(jc;n)es, .-.:I ~ CttI!!S I'l1Ilk8 

I4l the 1811M11s 0I~. Despte 

the vanation in the look (Wld feel oIlhe MIaS. 

each l<; based pnrTIII(iy on the sIayrlg 01 eoA 
mri::ru, and Clkronatas II'llhe anMII of a 

ooss v.tJo fT'l.ISI be deleated fl cn:tar to 
progress. So,... 90 R· Tp. 

nue are Iou" ctla-actooi -Iongtit. 
dwarf, batbanatl, rod the \bqurtous tnl!IZOI1 

- avaiIaOIa !of seIectbn at the start oIlhe 
gIIlle, Md. as you WOlid e:>:+J8CI. eadl boosts 

!heir ClYtfI abltll8S. More I.n.J:SUBI islhat eech 
begIls WI1tl a deOc:aIed tuton8ilO"l8. Ieadi'1g 
nto !he __ streiWTl of IeYeIs ItvIt 1oIows. 

Tl'o:s IS designed 10 gve the pIayef 8 non
repeiltrve ~ 01 tryi1g out each ch<wacter 
.:rod fI1di'1g out v.t.ch is rT"(l(tI suited to 
~ stYoes 01 play. 1nl oooon 't P'QITioo 
to add to thaleplBy vak.oe. ~. h 
cIeYe/clp8" promiges \ha! pIa)flg IIYI:.U;11 
as a d1Ierent character wI oiler a dft«ent 
~. both 11"1 COfrt>at a1d iI"I sokJt.Ions 
to the si'npIe puzzles on oiler. 

Tho.q1 ~ doesn't eontaJ"I 

a traitlnlI D&D ~ sysIe-n, the 

strength or )'DU' dl8r8cter and his 01' her level 
hnlases 'Mth yr:u kI 00U"lI. ~ 1$ 

pW;;Ua1y~. because prog8SSIOI"l 

reveals speaaI combal rl"IO\o'eS and lhe key 

sequences needed 10 execute !hem. Fqttr'OJ. 
9X1ended by !ha ¥tem 01 speciall'T"Oo'e6. is 

caned CM wiItl1WO buttons. one tor attad<; 

and another for deIend. With good 1lrTW"og. 

attacks can be COI'lOBfltraled on pMoJai 

partS of an !lI"8TlYS bocty. Expenenced pleyars 

wI be able 10 k.n::d< !ha shiak:.I from a rivals 
Iw1d WIth a weII·amlId bIc:ow. 01' - and 1tos is 
......t"$ethe~~~Ies

slice their EWTT1 cIeEn otr. 
You" c:twacler can boIIl nIict «"od suffer 



hooific irjlxies, ard aJnost all body parts are 
detachable \Mth some pen;uasion from sharp 

weaponry, but so what? Admmeo:.fJ', the level 

of vic>knce is both lfique ard disto.rl;irlg, but 
, all the pOOictty SU'fOIJldng 5ev&'"ance 
conoentrates Of) the bkxxJy mess of 

deconstl\JCted character rT'IOdeIs, then other 
partS of the game wit suffer at) njustK;e, Aside 

from bang able to pick ~ IOCe-WI' severed 
imbs and usfig them as weapons, the 

bb:XIshad leaves the gameptay lIl8.ffected. 

i'1 fact, this kSI1't EI'V€I"l the most ~ 

nvessrve aspect of the game 
CarrYn9 more lnpact and more style 

!ha1 a thous<rd di:smembefed gobIfi body 
parts, Sevwance's shadows are astonistW"lg 
Tord'iiglt rmdefs the cartoon hlagery with 

at) othelwortdy reaism, but ~ 's whefl the 

shJueues start to t.1arx:e that the engne 

reaIy shows ns pcmer, ~ ~ a torch, and 
yot..f shadcw is ptOjected behind you,laid 

onto the rock CO" snJN CO" dI..ngoon waIs 

SWing the torch at at) enemy, and both !'is 
ard y(U shadows swirlg too, as weI as that 

01 fMJt:Y other object WIthin the torch 1ig11. ~'s 

atl effect that. used smart", t1y the ~ 

Oigon Spain 
_ . No .. mMr 

Erwrues come ... .. .,..........:l SIl" but lilt ~ ones ... just as dMdty as lilt men fantastical 
cnoatlOnS. 0... ~ from • .-.-.I )'011 Ca'\ fWId yo:oneII wtIhout ... appotndage - .. !!>is caM, your ""lid 

Experienced players will be able 
to knock the shield from a rival's 
hand with an well-aimed blow .. . 
or slice their arm clean off 

desiglers, Catllead 10 rnospiI:Iced fear,....nen 

trry, bad\lt enoows prDJ!!CI ~ tuge 

Aside from the man game. atl ~ 

mAiplay(lr mode places 1te ~ 
nsde a gladiatO'1al arena it'.ered WIth anTlCU 

and weaponry. But, OOSpte 1hIs and lIS 

~ RPG prntenslOflS, Sevaratla9 IS 

po'rn<riy a 0IlE!Pay(lr act>onI~ tnIe 
INhether ~'s go«-.g to be a great one IS 11 the 

baia'X:e: there's r.o doubtOg that its graJH:;al 
CfBOentials mark it out as a contender, but ~s 

worth queslKx1iog how Il"I..dl depth lies 
behind the garne's fa!;;OOe of gam, FCO" a tnIe 
to be IabeIed a necessary po.rchase, rt needs 

more \two jUst a spa(KJfig engtfla: the key to 
txiIIiance lies ifl a souod, invBo1t/11e garne 

dyr\arriC, and ~s here that Severance 
has yet to prove ~s cunng edge. 
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Tre DreanBnd Chrmdes: FrEffbm Ridge 
Not only have alien forces invaded Earth, they've taken the place over. The time has 
come to build a resistance force to overthrow them, and you're the one in command 

n.. mIS.i ~ launcher (abo",,) may 5Nm 1i4«I. good idea. bu1 _ you m. _apoo of destruction III on urban 
arM, you're ukir>g (Of trouble. BesiOn ~too"'al_apOn$, MytIlos hu "",,,,led """'" 01 .... fi~ ~op) 

< 032 >- £06£ 

12l genre we few and far 1::Ietww"I. n ~ 
C games lhaltota'ly r9define !her 

~ tact, C01CI:l you wade tIYotJrj1lhe 

me-too trtles and marl<etng hwe, there 

a-e cri; a hardfLA of titles that are ~ 
01e 01 theW rare g<meS was !he 0ClS-based 
o:;:IassjcX·COM. UFO Defence by Mythos 

Girnes. ~fs no secret. however, thal ike many 
geat fr3"lChtses. X-COM has litirnately boo"I 

watered clcMoTl witt1 sequels and ~ 

spin-offs. 511, Mythos has beoo rtdwlg to 

do a true foIow~. and now, with a new 
pLtJisher and a new engina. !ha c:omp<Wly 

hopes once agafl to redefine stale-d-Ihe-a.1 

strategy gaming. 
Much like the origr"Iaj X·CO\f, Freedom 

PJdge in\oo/ves aliens - VIS of aIiEn<;. "The 

stO<")'lr,e is based on the dass.c Earth I"l'\iilSk:lIl 

scenario and the COf,liol.Is ~!S 01 UFO 
ccnspi"acy SlOOes that have been cro..IIa1r'1g 

for yoors,' expIans Mythos ~ co
fomder Juiian Gallop. "The DrsamIarxl 

mythology features prominently. DreamIand 
is the cooe WO!d for the Mea 51 tadlity 11 the 

Nevada dese<'I ~e the US Govenvnent is 
alleged to ha\19 lested aI81technobgy: 

The gMle starts shortly aftar a partQJarty 

rapacious aMen race known as the Saurans 

C<,';()Q..II3fS Earth toIowrlg a few rralths of 

i1t(ll"l.')El, deslNClrve wartare. Player.; are faced 
WIth the datxlmg rasponsi:ljty of bo.iIding a 
resIStance force ~ of overthrowing the 
invaders, and the keys to doing this are 

strategic ~ and tacllcal~_ 
"The hJ scope of operati::m is l.O:'der the 

pIaye<-'s ro:1trol ," says GoIop, "from 

resource ~t to sq..a:l-1eveI 

combat. · SO, while you st(V1 of! 'Mlh only a 

h<YidfuI of re5lStance fighters (COfiSISting of 

SCIfl(ltists, pilots (V'd sokiiers) you must wi1 

skImishes with the enemy and bo.Md ~ )'Wf 

forces to ever1tuaJy conquer the aJien threat. 

There are about 2S dt.fermt memy typeS n 

the game, inckxling rOOo\S, prrnitrve creatu:es 

and even camrvorous pi.atlts. 'M1ie scme of 
the 8rlIlfTlj8S IIIiI be OON to players, others -
like the mysterious MtJ'IIn Back - wiI be 

~ to conspwacy theorists and 

'X·FIIes' tans alike. 
To fight these Jwadeffi you" rot only h:Ml 

to rOO1.JI OON allies, but a/so discoIIet" OON 

weapons and teclYlology. There are more 



Ihan 50 ~ n the g;me, III \Wh I,61Q£ 

~ The goal, ao::x:oning to h I8IW'n. 

IS to make ~ Ihnk abouIlhe tacb:::8I 

depIo>,ment 01 these ~, nsteBd 01 
J,JS1 always pt:::I<r"g up the bIggeSt gI¥I. 

The h6iWt and SOlA 01 the IJI'9naI X-(X)M 

beats 'Mthi1 Freedom P«1ge. SO strategy 

veternns wiI be tamw .,.,;u, the tum·bII:5ed 
combat rned'IanIcs Md strategy. The gII'TlII 

does have a!€m ~ts that gMI ~ 

!hat extra IeYEO 01 realism, ~ Yo.r 
COI'Tbatams wiI rY:NI be able to detecI erwny 
forces by heamg. seeing Md ~ ~ 
them. Ard the strat69'C pM 01 h gII'T'Ie 

n:::ldes rJ'IO!e ~ Ir'Id nI8IJ8UId WIhdI 
combat (Edge has se8'1 Jeeps n hgll'T'le. 

and uroks WII promised 100) end ~ 
pI;Jc8nent Ihan IRW)US X-(X)M IIIM-

The most ~ aspect 01 h 
~ IS the gw lCbeaIQI Q ~ rTO:Ia 
Nott.lg IS 19ft to c:hirIce here, ~ n 
the world is 'M'. 'We r-~ ~ 
cIosetf 'oWh HiMJk. (the ~ ~ 
~. 10 put 9OrT'eoool-...n 
the Q(Vll!I. such as 'flactlmg- 01 0I:fIdS • 
'MDJS penis, such lIS the ~ 01. tree or 
1he legs of a 1ilt*I .• fl1q)Ians GoIop "We c.1 

aiso SITUate water, cloth rd aoft bodIea. 
F!O'ed dla'acters wllIirlch rd ~ 
I<.e a rag 00II v.flen Ih8y WII t1\. LwrbI 

coo (NOO be I:IIov.f1 otr ilr1d $8l'll1I.rT'tIIIV 
\tYoI..91the soene.y· 

iMlal does Ihcs ITl!Ii!W1Ior h gernepI!Iy? 

"Injured characters will flinch and 
collapse like a rag doll when hit. 
Limbs can even oe blown off and 
sent tumbling through the scenery" 

WI'A, ~ I!OI!IT'IBS are hii::WIg n 11 flouse, ~ 

coo take out a loIId·beiWIng wall ('M1h 11 tank. 
t you Ike) rd the house wI c:ctapI8 in en 
1ISeII.1<nI:x;o( 8 svnpIe hole n the san-. wall. 
~,ilr1d the house I'8ITI8r6 Iltact_ Every 

obtOCI n the Q(Vll!I has IXIIqU& P'CJPEIIb8$Ihat 
ngenc:o.JS pIayln CM use to \her adv!WTtage 
AIwr chedong out some nterar;;tlC:nS il 8 Y!IfY 
early YEWSIOI"I of the g;me. 009 wad corres 
10 mild: ast~_ 

Froodom RIdge IS ctefntely ., .mioous 
tde ~ no one has attempted tactc:eI, sqACI. 

1E!VeI, Il.m-based combat en such 8 grilr1d 

scale and with such anerttlc:n 10 06\ai, With 

boItl tectnobgy Md g<mepIay en the 
deveiopers SlOe, ~ boks Ike M;othos 
may have <Vla!her legend n the 11"o8kng. 

..... -

The tact.c.l ptaming ltage of MCh _.rk>n ~ m. pili"", to ~ Iht ~. M:I'JIId IrMty and gel. good .amag.lIOint of 
1ht 1ClK>fl (_I. "" !!le gamo iI t>o.ng 0Wei0ped ... 0111 bo1!1 ~ and PC in 1'r14I>d. Iht ;'tortac. """'-'ld suit ioYPad lOO _ control 
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Smuggler's Run 
live the redneck dream courtesy of Take Two Interactive and transport questionable 
cargoes over the county line behind the wheel of the souped-up jalopy of your choice 

'" ., Cr&>y Tw, no.tlng _ indO::.Ite tM dOflCl fIIIM le ,.,.. o..IiIIa\JOn. 
tIut taIuroij Ittos ion' w.y. thII ~ <:>p!00I'I. • 11>1 ~ or rugged t ...... 
c.nl\a'nper progrMI. ~ ~ _<btanoo~ .1 • 
.. N I'oorImn. aIIotdroCI1ht _ fantastc _ !ram high ccunuv 

0" 

[ID rl n May, 'MIIIn ~ 

~ fb1 was sI'W'ng ~ 
with COUltless other E3 ~ 

~ boked bleak. The grapI'Ocs were tQ'ld, 

enviroomants were biInen, fr;rnera!e was 
questO'\aI:lIe, ~ lIS gIVl'IOpIay con::ept$. 

eIthcJ..gh good on paper, ~ lI"I8bII 

to translate rno the gIWTl8 prt'lpW. 

Some t\Yoo-a'ld-a·haIf r'IlOOIhs on, ttros 
have 8Itered consicIaraI::tt. The most ot::M::uI!I 
~ is 1IisueI. Texto..re Q.liIIITy has 

n:::r88S8d 1nl the vast <wea.s raN boast far 
more ~ IeaIU'8S (trees. vIages, 

Mr1'I3Is, bo::lUdars, etc), ~ ttan more 
excrtng Paces to moIor QrOI.Ild . The 0Yef'8I 
gap'1ocaI CMlity may not Kr'lodI you C'Nf¥ .18 
MGS2, but the dstcn::e to...tw;:h!ha sce-ey 
is drav.fl I'll certanIy ge!/TIiIlY to SI! Lp iW'd 
pay atterlt01. Mak8 ycu ~ 10 the top 01 
Cl hi sncI marvel as the CIrnEIra displays 

SOIlf1IIrY n III diIecWns as Jar as the honzcn. 

AI thev.tW9 h fI'aTler3te ~ ~ 
cons".ant al 6Ofps. 

The mein onepII:Iyer g<me generaIy 

sees you SIll.JQQIing COIltrabard from one 
~ 10 the next, prefel'abtt 8'>Qdng 

pOics, buI free to llanen o:NfS. dlIer and 
~_ 0ccasi00aIv a f'8088Qil111'lS1 

feby ~ is orga"ISed to !IVOid 
moootony, or InOther variant crops up. 
For 1'1s1alce. later n !he g<rne you 1nl 

oII!nd hi 0IJIX)Itlnty to SfruggIe as Cl gang. 
W<Ih J>J statJIIImates ~ SI.4JPOI1 su;;h 

as dea;Jy or ~ proIectallrom 

lh!I ran-frsI.q..est.OO-Ia:~ law W\Ioroers. 

How you make '/OS way between objectIVeS 

IS loP 10 you - you'lt! tree to go ~ you 

SBe fit beanng n rTW'1d that the 91'01001 route 

11!11"11 ~ the Q.ad<esI. 

As weI as ~ the rT1ISSIOI1-~ 
ot:.,BctMIs, you CM IWMfs drive iV'CU'd the 

~ts \loth no fuced goal AIthcJo.ql 
}W'. bore of thos 6'>'eI1tua1y, this 00lid take 

krger It*l you'd tt"ri: - aM1g up ai::dlxdtt' 
steep !Jiopes n oIr-road Y!h::Ies ~ 

P'O\I8S ~ eo.tpeIIlQ. A ittI8 more 

a::tD1 !hen an be b.rd 11 the Melee opIlOn, 

v.<tt'l the adcIed attraclKln !hat rt It"(i.Jdes a 
~ eIeo:nefIt. 1lYoo S\i'I9S 01 play MSt: 

strai!1ltlorwan:l captlwe <rod delver the case, 
a tIHTl-basecI ~ 01 the same, Ird a 
c:hBd<pont raoB. The ~ IO'rIrts the 

PoJ il curenttt a tad OI/a"'aggesst.oe,1'8SUti'1g 

il seYeI1 compeIrtors .... 1iBssIy bencII1g 

ycu chas$tS as soon as YUU'\19 pocked up 
the case. Thos il M1l.ISl'1Q at tnl, bJt a little 

tweakng wcUct tJe9ate any frustration !hat 
COUd I1IMIabIy crop I.P n the k:r1g tlI1 

A ittI8 pe:W'I CI1!he ta1dIi1g model 

WOI.J1<j11 t'o'\, bJI SrnvggIIY's JW 115 by 

no means ~ as rt st~, allhOorj1 

SCJn'O:j more SLbIiIIty may ~ ~ Other 
than that, Tak8 T....o nteractM3 tTI!Iy' have 

puI\ogeIher one of !he IMY few tttle8 
'MJrth 0WIYlg ........, PAl PS2 arrMIS. 

eow., <IMr .-.cl _1\IpIess ~ can t>t 
CNSIMd...-IIIt ...... oI>p.6 bulo;!I......:I_ 
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Insane --~ nYoc:tut 
~:~ --

As racing games continue to explore off-road avenues, Codemasters brings its own 
spin to PC petrolheads in the form of a dirt-hugging, multiplayer-focused extravaganza 

IT] rJSa'l8 IS a raang QIWl'I9 tom 
U CodEimast9"S. Ffffl suprises 

1htVe, except ~ is ~ 8CQ.JISI!iOn, 

deoJeIoped tar froon ~on Spa - n 
I-U:'lgIiry by developer InYdus. ClrginaIy a 
~ dEmo, the tl$;YIe Mgne i'npressed 
n..c\us so much ~ tUt a game !W"OIJ1d ~. The 

game. ~. Pays 10 thB strwlgths 01 

lt8I engne. bang a ~ race ao.n:I. 
l4l. and ocross 1"iIs, :n1 agaonst ~. 

There are seven game rrodes 11 al. 
Gate Trail Gate Hl.rII, Off Road Race and 

.IIrT'borae are 81 based on ~ ttm.9l 
!he d1ecI<pon!-st)1e gales lhat fitter the hit 
!rid \I8Ieys of /tIsarle's 20 pre-desqled 
co..rses. Q'\../aIrtlofoo, the gat8619U n 
on:ier. an:! por'ItS !We OtT! !iCOI8d by the fnl 
C8" to make it tt'IougtI ead1 0I"e. Gate .....-..: 
salS a srmar task, but doesn't SPEICIfywtw:;h 

gate the cornpettlg cas ~ take frst 
and as such IS a Ireefmn 9Cfa"I'lbIB ..an:j 

the map 10 readl as many~ fnt 
as p:lSSit:lIe. Off Rood Race is the dooesI 

.h$WJe canes to ~ on::ut rac:ro. 
tte 98Q.l!nIaI gates CiW"v'i'Q a 0CUS8 bap n 
!he t"jIs. In Gate Trail. the gates C<Ifl be taken 
n ooy croer \ha pItIyer ctooses. 

Cl! the others, boIh Catch The Rag Md 

Aett.m The Flag fflClt,oe ~ a ~ 
ptaced mM<ar snd, accort.*J;j 10 Iha game 
rroda, keeping hold 01 ~ Of taloog ~ to a 
map IocatlOl1, FI"IIlIy. the DestrlJC\lOn Zone 

ClWfIes points for makrg yo..I apponenI 101, 

pka rrne for managng to stay on a h.oge X 
Ih8 nomnaI destrlJC!lon zcne. 

The 20 ~ are spiit into live ~ 
daSS9S: 4X4. 9pOf1. pdqJps., trucks, snd 

extr'8'1'le. The ci1'I!nn:e n ~ ¥Id 
suspen$IOI"l ~ the classes is enormous, 
.-.cl the selecllOn of IVl ~te vehcIe is 

!he k8'f 10 coping with hs.nfS rt*lQ terrah. 

~ has mcUcIed 20 (itIerent~. 
but n addiXt'1 to them comes a lractaI-based 

I;rocIscape genEIf3!Of A sngI&-f"UITlbeo'" seed 
SIreIches !he IIwId nto peaks snd ...aIeys 01 

v.vyr'IQ fl\EI'lSIty. 8dcis the n::a:ts, gates, 

Md water 1ewI, snd proo.;des the player 

with a new infiI 10 take inlo rrUbpIByer. 

A ~ mode 8X1S1S, too, wNdl 
enabI!Is the pt1yEr to ~ si the 
ga-ne modes n the ~ ~ computer 
e<nol~lIMIIsol"leIgeooe_ WIrilg 
IllI08I wll.ri:d< U1hlIr _ to race across, 
tu aItI'a.IIt> ItIs ~ rewa-d rrod8I S9ErnS 

rlI!iIt et'O.JfI1, the stJ.- '-E! IS fIrTl1y on 
~ 8CtO'l_ lJMII ctesqoers. wt1Ia not 
r::n:rr-:I- _ QICPlIt'IeCI. ¥Id Codernastefs 

t-oopea .... i'Jg'18 ... ~ a SIrtnJ 
ttIlmIl ~...:l ~_ ~. ca"l 

pen!..eCIe lIlOIJ!t1 PC O'MWS 10 drop Ita' 

Ir3dIIaIIf FPS. RTS . ...:l sm-O"fy oo.AXlk 

rr I8rr.o.r 01 hsane"a ~ art:8de 

ar:Pro*1e. the plan rrey J.ISI. sucxeed 

"-'-__ 1te09 ____ "*'11 "flU car, ......., -..t\hoUI "IlPO'*"tI \t)VIg tQ knock )'OIl ".,.,. ~ .mo.t ..... .- H .,..,., """ '4' ~ __ PIMM'II" /'IokIi'Ig 

down • key will .... l-OV .... '-""9'l ..--.g.,... ..... can contn.Jt o.mag. 10<>, can be ~ ., tine __ but tt-. _ ..... be ~ Iat tI\e tme 
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Baldur's Gate: Shado\l\lS of Arnn 
Interplay offers up a sequel to its hugely successful AD&D-based game, which 
picks up where the last tit le left off and looks set to include a raft of refinements 

The improved InMlty..-.gine can cope wittI a 
motfI muauv opulent !In1Iy of magiCal eIIects. 
...tlIch .. in I<eeping •• ,th ItII! ......rood Mogttts of 

~ that charact<n c.ar! """" rud1, acqourng 
. 1rOI'I<)IIojm Md I_ani on !heor adYentures 
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F'lal'W" wI>c ....... dlsapjlOioted by the non appearance of dragons III ttHI ""0.,..1 
may ~ h/J'$ U ..... _lites ... ted. bu1 Boow"", has no1 yet coolirmed ""ything 

[!] 
he ~ success of the 

U 1'(1;1 insl~ " the eao:t.r'S Qlte 
senes, wtWc/l S<XI rTKlI'e than coe 

mik>n copies worldwide, has angendernd 
a fan byaIty smiIar 10 the AD&O tranchlse 

upoo wh(:h d is based. Expectations are 
higl. then,1of this seqo.H, partJcuIarIy Jl the 
Ii;trt of competllioo /mm SS1, whid11S also 

tlI.M'liopng a tile based on the D&D triverse. 

FOf the lIriaatod, Bioware's RPGs beat little 

relatrn to ~ coosde titles oi the 
same genre. Th!re are no cute sprites, 
mah-png rrwi-ganes Of overIcog art
scenes, th::Juo;tl narralrve and character 
~t IS just as strong. 

ShaO::ws 01 Amn COO'YTl8IlC8S sOOrtIy 
after the deooo.Jsrn9-l1 of the first epISOde , 

t<Nlg place in the FO!QOtIoo Reams 
~_ The actO'l IS ostensibly geI fl the 

I'T'I!l!dwlt k:ngdom 01 Nm, ttu.ql iltmpd 

advmltrB's ...... find themselves travetSrlg 

the ENen forests 01 Tethir. ma.rveIi'lg al the 

Cb..q:leak MCU1tai'ls, ¥d navogatog the 
Dmw CiUls 01 the lX1derdark. 1rVtlaly, 

thou!'i1. they wiI find thtJTIseIves locked 

In a cage with next 10 no equprner1t, and 

have 10 e<scape faIfy sffio'pIsh. Seascoed 

swastb.dders wiI be pleased to learn that 
chi:Waclern can be 'mported from the original . 

~ 10 <W"I €rllanced versO'l of the 

Bioware r.fnty ergfle, there are a runbet" 

a ~s in place, J"d..>::.lhg ~ 
palhfndirlg. !ha option to aIlIlOtate maps 

a"d joLmaIs. better nventocy management 
thirl<s 10 gem bags and scroI cases, higIa" 

resoi./lIon, and a. bettElf-iookJng gr~ 

rnerfa.oa. The Il1()S1 CJtMous diffemnce 
lhou9'1. IS !he sheer size of the game . 
.4Jtho..g1 ~ wiI be possible 10 complete i1 50-

60 ho::us d M -Ql.>BSIS are ignorad, tWersK::rn 
can increase this 10 a.ro.nd 300 hcurs. 

Many Sldl dislroctoons am thanks to a. 
grea.tElf degoo 01 ctyr\(mC i1teraction with 
NPCs \hrou;)'lthe game. kry whid1 joi1 yco.or 
party have lives and goals ootSlde tt, and may 

leave to pursue lhem. HO(tIet-1o:No"lI cha.ractElf 

deYebpment, in keeping with the AD&D 
mythos. also re.so.Jts i1 a. runber 01 rrWssions , 
Sldl as that 01 a. Paladin 10 otltai1 a. magICal 

sword in return to..- pursuing a reiigicus quest 
Indeed, the ~ effect 01 !he varioUs 

refnerneo1ts IS to poc:k i1 even more 01 the 

complex rule set upoo whidl n is based 

ltlilil ns predecessof did . P\ayffil can 
choose from more tha.rl40 c/'a'actElf classes 
and kits, maI<ilg the sequel a. fi ttOg SWa.'l 

song to..- secor~J.trltion AD&D. and a 
respectat.Me prelac€ to the thrd aditK)(l. 



Star Trek: Voyacp - Bite Face 
Raven sets out its stall to extend the appeal of 'Star Trek' videogames beyond the 
series' hardcore fanbase by developing a firstperson shooter based aboard Voyager 

< 038 > 

Se •• ral l mal, ... missiol1s tai<. plica on VoY"O"". 
.. !lieh il """ .... Ied in ........ de\ail. The bfiodge and 
thel>olodeck, In which.-.wty d;"'o •• ..d at..., 
weaponry can be ' &sted, aN IMpict .... lell 

~ ... 

MuHiplayer .rrOl'd. ,1>0 
oppo<tunity to use .,.... 
01 many ·StarT"" IIkJru; 
and IN ture ... CuMe lll
a¥- onepjaye< n><><M. 
w~h .... ·conln>lled bot, 

F",,,,,,,; PC 

~~'
~:--

[EJ 
ISloficaiy. efforts to adapt the 

IF{] succ:essfU form.Aae of the vanous 
ocamatKnS 01 'Star Trek' :' order 

10 IWl (N9( the hearts Mod wallets of garners 
htIve beoo cunbersome at best Attempts to 

~ those el9ments that cootriJute 10 the 

SlnJ8SS of the v.ri:;us series wittl gameplay 
that appeal to a wiDer <Udience have I.:VgeIy 

Iaied But by (I(Iop1flg and tweakI1g ~ 

eJOstrg ft::m"Ua - that 01 the li'stpe-sm 

shooter - rather than auempmg to start 

from scratdl. Ra\om seems to be /ot::twI'g 

the path 01 the oeI.Joid origfiaIs , dodgwog 

the mIStakes 01 oIher deYsIopefs . 

';\'hid') is not to say that ate Force 

doesn't captUe the feel 01 the TV series . 
The pot co.Ad have beoo ifted 001 of any 

epISOde, wittl ~ <rid her crew bOO to 
(Vl akvl starshp ~ 11 (lI1 o.n:::harted 

regu1 01 space. As part of a newly tooned 

Hazard Team lXlder the command of 

lJeuten;:wtt Coomi:n:Ier- T......ok, you take 

on !he role of Ensql MlJ1ro and are sent on 

sevoo.i mISSicns to avert the threat 01 !he aIierl 
entity responsi)Ie for \foyar,Jer's precIicarTle(lt. 

01 COI..f'SEI, the adIIaf1tages of su::h a plot 

are thal rt aIows the game to fea\u"e <fterent 

~S and enemes, and ~ ave<ts the 

ItYOO1 of extnctlO"l of f!frI of the s/lo:':m's stars 

Stalda"d missoons are spiced ~ by the 
assistance of other tsam members, and 

are i1terspersed with slooIth missoons, 

while routna maiIlleoance tasks attord 

the opportrnrty 10 expbre 'kIiWJ"X. 
The ~aricus ffl'I/Jonments 111 the game 

are pop.Jaled by a rID; of fa'niIia' enemies 

such as the Borg and Klingm scavengen;. 
as well as [)ffflfJ( races lil<e the Elhefians. 

And rl adcition 10 the st~-1SSOe P'"IaSa" 
and cx;mpressO:::fi ri1\e, you have a::;cess 10 

more exotIC weapofY)' of aioo origio:1 . 
Extremely weI-delailed visuals are to 

be expecled Ir<:m the Quake I11 eng;roe. as 

IS a strong m.A\ipIayef mcde that aIows more 
scope ta< I1ternctlO"l with the better known 

members ot the ~ Cff!W - ttooL.gl 
'Star Trek' po.rists may balk al the prospect 

of havII1g 10 shoot both ~ and TLNOk 

They may be swayed by the Seven of Nne 

skrl. however, and the weI-desi!p3d IeYels 

that are dotted with JXI"M3I"-up!). 

HIe Force wiI 00 dot.tlt appeal to 
the legions of 'Star Trek' fans cut there 

by capttrilg the spm of the TV SEWleS, but rt 
also kx.lks 10 be shaping ~ as a 1Jt~ that will 

achie'18 wider appeal by adapmg an effectIVe 
engr;e to a weI-cJes9lad example at 
a pop.Aar germ. 



Ready 2 Rumbe 2 
-~~ 
~""""'
,- 

'~ l.IS --
Playful pugilism readies itself for battle on PS21 and DC as Midway's smash hit returns 
for further joypad punishment , complete with 14 new cartoony characters 

ThI bgI'Ibng pMeII)IeI ot me <In(linll1IumDIe ........... 
~ ~ pU'IC:tw; ... r>docal$:! bV gIowng 
\JIO¥W. The ~ _~ hall -..><tInCIId -
coIooc1 .. h _ ot RUMBLE ...., _1IvOIb 
01 _ eomboI CIIl t)t activated 

@] 
ne cA the 0'9Emc:ast Ialrdl trtIos. !he c.igInaI Rooc¥ 2 © /UnbI9 sold 400.(0) copies on that fomoat alone wrm a 
ftrthar 5SO,OCO ..nts shfted on tha P!a)oStatlOfl <W1d 

It's 1101 9U"JlIISOd. then, that MId\.vay has IXIShed II'IrOlIj\ a ~ 
r'1,.,s1 t:M¥ a 'fOOl. this t.rne b reIeage on [)runcasI and?S2. 
Equaty~. !ha F'lay&abOll2 version benBfits from 

sightly more detaied c:t'Wacter models, but otherMse !he Offtv'8'lCe 

~ the \v.Q trtIos is negigtlIe. An::u1d tIYee Q..IiII1etS of !he cocie 

IS corrmon 10 !ha two Iormats. 
Thefe WlI raN 24 ~L10!$10 select. 1911 of v.txm rell.I'r1 trom 

the frs! game. The neN c:twactOOJ range from robot figlter Roboll, 

to the ~ fey ~ Stl.btly. <W1d 
8i9o nctJcIe the ~ eKCItIIlQ ceIebnly 

preseI1(le of MichaeI ~ and basketbaI 

SUp&'Star ~ O N eaI . Each boxer has 

<W1 ardl.ffl8l - b" ~. AIro Tlu'oder m 
his ~.steraIilg broU'IIr JC - Md bouts 

between Itla two rivals ..... be speciatj bled 
as 'bad bkX:d match·~· The TOU'T'oEIr'!lE!n 

mOOI'I has Il19o been irr(lrCWd. rut theIlI's 

sdi no [)eemcast ~ network piEIy. 
Whether h adcibons wI elevate !he g;:me 
trom ~te status to <I musH,ave for 

~ of the c.igr1aIes q.JeStIOl"';l/Jie, -~-~ 

-~ 
""'" --

Prove your dogfighting mettle as LucasArts invites you to step into the shoes of three 
characters omitted from the film in a game that looks like overshadowing its inspiration 

IT] 
twopersc:n SP/ICEI combat comes to the 'Epsode O'WI 

If ~, <n:I1hr8e dIaracta's 8bsalI trom the fi1l maKe 
!her debut hMI. Eadl tnvs 81 (iI'IerBm st)te 01 CXlIT"t* 10 

the game: Vana, a stea/ltly meroenary; Nimh. a prate tnier attaldl 

ty.,r the Trade Fadetation, v.OO piats a weII·arrrv::ued borr1bet"'Mth .. 

independenttf Img twet IW"d FI"rys, a merrober 01 the Nabco Forces . 
....nose suengths lie., ~ dogfigltrlg. The CUTllnt gBITW'Ig 

Y(9J8/or ~ corrtlat also makes .. appear.roce. Eadl 01 the 

characters begns separately. 00t !her plOt lines intE1fW8iW8 <n:I 
8'J(W'l1uaIy link-up la" the drnatl: battle against The i"ederatDl. 

The S8tlI"IgS raroge km ~ ~st)te c.anyo'I taran 
10 the more X·Wng-esq.,oe SP/ICEI baroes 
LucasAtts promtses that ~ \'QlJ catl see 
SOI'I"le1tWlg ., the landscape, \'QlJ catl IIy 10 

11: -level bo..nda"es haYe been set so tar out 

that orYy p&rSIS!mt 11YfISb9a1ul'M1 nweaI 
1tlem. M\Jt1ple text...-e passes on eadl shp 

have beaf11,J$8d to add 8 battlewom look to 
the fI!;tMn. IW"d sorioa tlII!rdv ~ 
tha J!!998d edges so 'o'ISIbIe on ~ 
PlaySta1Dl2 f9Ieases _ almost absent heffl. 

~ the garnepIBy is as smootI1. Statfigfller may 
well rept85EIIlIal irT1proYIwnEnt on the 
rT'(M8 that inSpIred ~ >-

0'0 

Fognt.ng _ pIce bOtII_1c>d tItId In tpICe. 

cn~ line! ~ ~ ~~ ~1011y Wrtol!le 
L.IPI* ~ tItId .-itw Ihe lighting from _ . 

At tin poont, u .. o1 t .... IVIoPlf wnpon "lIO'Iiseci 



MEdal of Honor Undergroond 
Relive the war as EA reprises its WWII-themed game with an episode set immediately 
prior to Medal of Honor, featuring clever guards, covert ops and a killer soundtrack 

}] 

hou;tllhis sequel uses the same engine as Mad8I of /-Il:xlor , 

U EA has andea\QJe(j to ruease the chaI!rge by oIIemg 

six r.fffl weapoos. frlJding the ~ MoIotovcod<tal, 

ln1 sevm m&sk>ns sparnng 12 levels. OthEr adcitn1aI touches 

nci..Oe a spIHcrOOl1 ........ 1ipIa'I"'JI' doottmatch mode <nd missicIIls 
-Mlidl wiI take place il desert lermn. desqled, presunabIy, to 

brea<; the gloomy at~ of the fwst~, 

The events take place pr!Of to MadIII 01 Honor <rod requWe the 
player to take control of Manon, a fmlOO rnoot:Ier of the Parisian 
Resistance. Ttloogl Medal oIl-1c:x!cu ~ feels very SIfl'"IW 

10 its fO<ebear. some Iev6s wI break the IOI.SlI1e of smpIy JTlO'.'ing 

Irom location 10 iocatlOO and op8flIlI1g aY9Il1 

tnggeffi. Most notable IS an undert;cr..oer 

operatIOn >Mlere Manon is tasI<ed WIIh 

taN'lg i=hDlOgraptlS of flI'l€IIT1i IllCMIITIIInts 

m nstailatKJOS .~. go.wds woI even 
pose for the C<Vnera on cartan 0CC8SI00'lS. 

FortlX1ately. the wonderfUIY moody rrusic 
01 Enc Ksabw, key to ~ the toosIa1 

oIlhe Ofigllal, returns to coollplell'tlIl' the 
exceIe<1t g(VTIapIay_ ~ strarlS Ml 

pro.1ded by 25 rnernbws of a boys' choir, 

I'<tlich ahen; subtly depa-dng ~ the 
levels of strws and acticIl onscn9EIn. 

Dragons Lair 3D 

The ____ .. tile _otHonot~ .. lUSt ...... 

db _' sandout teau.o-.. '" key poor>IS. rho pIaywr 
CWI O!*ate ~ QU'I ~ to""w.>g -"ect. 
ThlI*YW con .- lUS'liaUy lob. ~ or Molotov 
~ -.. ccmcIcf ~ - oIIen tt • pocked up by 
...., ~..:I1IIrQwn t.:::i -.:Is 'fOUl IocaIxIn 

---- 0';\)"" us 
~. Sp\rG2OOI 

The Laserdisc 'c lassic ' gets a 3D makeover as Dirk sets out to rescue Princess Oaphne 
all over again , this time with some 180 locations to navigate before reaching his goal 

\'\'hM some IICt<>es differ from the orIQinaI L.aserd"" 
game. the bng/'tI, Osnooy-e5Qll8 cartoon look 01 the 
hi .. LS idMbcal , Hopefully, the true 3D enoironment 
wiI allow for more Ireeoom 01 MO\'."..."t. and & lat 
~ gaming e.~ 1Mn the firs t ~U. oII ... ed 

[!] 
ake 011 those rose-Irlled spectacles: Dragon's La¥was 

U lerrt>ie ~ rod ~s p:.>isoned, raldom-deat!1 gameplay behind 

a glossy sheen of Laserdisc cartoon boouty, fragon's LM 3D 
aims 10 expand the e:<perieo:;e somewhat (th::Jtql ~ cWd harcty 

reduce something that. conceptualy, amcrnled 10 a 101tS'Y of sporadic 
;.:.>ystid< wrE'tlChing \Mlh the 0CC<lSICWlaI button press) t?y mmaki'lg the 
00ginaI in true 30, 

SO, the plot remans the same, DirII's quest ~ maI4lg ~ 

ttYo...g1 the lao" to rescve the beautmJ Pmcess Da!'.'ffie, ~ 
the ~ areas 01 the 00gnaI have been exp1rded to take in t 80 o.rique 

IocatulS. Equaly srnh are the ~. I'kich rerx.ieo" the 30 wOOd 
'MItl a ceH;hacli'l9 styla similar to that of 

~t'sJel Set RadiD. &'"od perfoct,:,/ 
evoke the spIfit of the l.i'Ise«isc VI)(Sion , DirII 

has rTI(W"l(l98d 10 learn some new sI<As in the 

last 17 years. 100. with a prDtOCtja weap:lf1, 

a hint-ptOVIding medaIi<:rl, and some new 

sword lect'Iliques row al his disp:)saI. 

But misguided re1ro fa"lS noodn·t fB(V"; 

the game aso r1Clo::Jes a Ciassic mode, 

v.t"Ich siToJatas the origr1aI us.lQ the 
new 3D engne. n's a bold rTlOY\l , &'"od 
hopeUy gamE!fS wiI be able 10 spol 

the diff8l'9"lCe. 

0" 
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Aquaqua 

• 

,---. ~K 

""""'" ....... - ();o; ..... -_. 
Imagineer updates Wetrix for PlayStation2, add ing improved graphics, a number of 
new stages, and a focus on 'earth creation ' to the already successful gameplay formula 

Drive-2 

AouIoow_ ........ to.. ~ two of_WIll 
,....... .. !he a;:fuIi g..-no.pIay on(! ~ r- """'<:ft. 
-vY. WII _ as 'spKaI' Urns.. Tho oi'opIM

ShIpod rdlvGJ*~di!I..m_ on1l'le_. _.'lII .. ~_"1I'Ier..yol:"..:!/vot 

onc:eptuaIy' deYeIopOO to" the..lap<w1ese ITlIWkeI by ~ 

<W1d ~ deYeIopOO abroad, ~ IS said \0 be 
IT"O'9 tha1 a meRI corMlI'Sion 01 ~ for PS2. The theme cA 

\t'is versoon IS 'earth ooouon', and n addtion 10 VISUIlI ~IS. 

new stageS have been ilcorporated 1110 the code. 

The d9a 01 the game remiIII1S ~ the SI.Wl1I:I as rt WfJS prIM:IuSIy. 

StarII'lg 'MIh a !\at ~ of I<n:J IIoatng in mid'8Ir, you buld poois 

10 coIect water n. Bul:j too fe-v receptaCles and precious IQ..ld ~ lost 

o.er the edge. Build too h91:nJ you risk~.,oI.JI the while, 

other des\I\.lCtMl elements appear IIYuu(toout plaY. but successfLly 
balcn:rIg all of these IS the key to a hirj1-scomg I'OLOd 

The po.NEW" 01 PS2 NIs EW'\abIed the 
deveiopeo' to at\alfl a degee 01 expI9SSIOO 

J)rlMOUSIy 1T1SSIIlQ. Mcultaos, water. h. 
ranbows and 0\tlEw" effects have all t:.oenefi1ed 
as a 1BSlAt, henoI:Ilhe game's mora orga'IC 

~, tt may no! allect gMlIpIay, 

t:ut " I'EifTI<:WlS a clever toudt 
r. tn.Jth, ittIe seems to have radic8tf 

dwJged. A !WOpIayer ~ mode IS 
~ adictiYe, b.A CMIraIIhis 

~ busrIEISS as l&I!II. And ~ 

the quaky 01 the ongreIl'8IeIIs8. !hat 
ISn't nece:ss<riy a bad 1Iwlg. 

__ 14 

A poorly animated Tanner resumes his undercover police work courtesy of Reflections, 
this time in cities with curved roadways and (currently) surprisingly light levels of traffic 

[!J 
t'lolq1 stillook.w1g rtIUfIl aro..nd the edges, ()r;..ter 2 WIll 

IF nsl<W1tty appeeI to those fatrW!w",..;th Re/lection's ~st oulng 
The roao system has been ccmpIetely 0Y!lf11aIJed to rrlJde 

ClW\'I3d hglways, tlypass881¥ld ~ roaci$. The trolPic fit~ has also 
been ~ to cope woth this rY/1oN 1'I"Ub-1IM!Ied rood structlJEl, 

...... aw1t-..er t:o:lgBS WIll fItI:m mon:t reckless ~ !he opporttnty 

10 perform ~ ~ r:Nf!J( n...ars ItV" II'e c:arrea. 
o.eIln'lOng II'e ~ otm8I lIS, ~. is the poor aYnation 

d Tamer, who IS now abkI to exrt and enter ~ Yehde Y.tich IS not 

1TICMIlQ. ThouglITlOl'8 ~ WOtk remans, y.....-s fIlq)Iorts b8ycnd 

the c:onIines d the steerrog \\tleeI_ no! 86 ct,f1IIrnc 86 Q1s 01 the 

ongnaI game WOlJd Mw hoped. Ther9 IS 

ittIe to do bet waIQng I4l to red a-rows to 
per10rm automatIC IICtJOr'IS Y.tich 'MI tngger 

oft a"I fMII sequenoa. 
Lack d traffic. too. makes ~ 

Mlln::I !he 9II8et$ a ~ dISpessionate 

e><penenOe. HopeUy. this 9hcUd De 
nVCMld ItV" the frlIIII code. MtAtPoyer 
optJOOS and axtra driYng gcwnes haYe 
been rd.Jded to I1y and ~ the 
sequel from lIS Ioreb8ar" n iII~. thou;;tI. 
that a W«ling Iorrr'I.Aa has noI been 

mkered aro..nd with too rnuct\ 

0<, 

n.. _bOn 8f>d 0I0Ia0 01 Tanner'-- _ WO<I< 
~ to.. 10 ~ ~ '- ~..-oo.rd '-
1I<WIrOOmInI. HI""'IJ ~ •• ~ • eo.n.-.d c. 
tot , _ mooeI " • '- !O<K:I\ but onot It-. 
IlOIico .. on no. tal II<Jting It-. ~ 1S1)o:'OIIitw1$C. 
ThII --'Y limit, cert .... gatntpIay JICIISlt>IiI_, 
ouch HI'iOOdong It-.IlOIico I:Iy ,,,,rtc/llng car. 



Gunlok 
Saving the world from rampaging robots is not the most original idea for a game, so 
can Gun/ok introduce enough innovations and challenges to keep the genre fresh? 

~ 
avilg lost the bloody war agsI1st ma:,:h<)es at the en:! 0I1he 
2181 oenl!.6Y. h..marlI<X1d rQN faces extnctlOfl As G.nok. 
male Of'ginc tunanoid IWld Iona ~ 01 the ~ 

Special Forces Grot.p set loP to CO'l'OiIt power-h..l'qy rotxn the Im8 

tal COTI8 10 end the fEI91 01 The Corporabon. NannIy. 

matt. you c:ontroll:dt G.ri:lk. It'ou;jI 0CI'IEn JOIl yI» (J.IIISI. eedl 
contrbJLI'Ig O!terent atll'bules to the ~_ Along the"Mfy, enemt t.nIS 

IlhaI cletect you presen:::e either ...;,.I8Iy Of' adbIy) Iry 10 hr"der yo.x 
P'O\19SS....oIe the game's puzzle elements atI~ to bailie 'rQU_ 

()'l(I of the more ruerestlOQ aspectS is the ab*ty 10 swap weap7lS 

Of' ~ (~foo.nj by ~ 1tI'I:l.ql deOOs 1liI:Is) 
be!wtIen the ditIerant robots n yoor I,CI'I 

~ Itl8Ir abMOOs. Ttes8 tIOapheaps 
ca"1 _ be used \0 I'ode from .-.emv roboIs • 

the IeYenld reMme rombat pn:M!l!llOO rru:tI 

AI 01 the EII"IVirCnnent Edge hall ~ 10 

date eve sUtabty POSH1POC~!'PC1C en:I \/lII'I8d 
Being Uy 30, G\.OOk aIows the amera to 

be rotat90 as weI as zoomed 1'1 rod 0lA 

VvNe its prerrise In1 tre9tJ"rVW'II ~ 1'101 

be the mosI ~ Edge halloome 
aaoss, Gt#*:IIII!IppI!HS UA!""",,"'" put 

~ IWld n::u:I eastt anract 
8lOStng 1nl 01 the gem! 

Go.not'.~""'oI_""-downto 
-troon - or-.y '*'-'" INIy __ DIIQII 

,....zoom .. ""._of.,.,... .... (ngI>! n.~ 

~'5_ ...... ,."".1I.rtf.- ... ~ ___ .--'oI"-~~ 
"" onop.,. __ IX*C*'. !rUe 30 ...-...oI-togI'It 

~"~3D I)fItIt&>dong 

,-" 
~~ 

~~-?",",IJI( 

-~ 

lhnB Park Wa1d 
F~ PIoySIatico'r2 

Po.b_: EA 

~. 1UIm\I 
"'" ~ 

-

Bullfrog 's popular funpark sim has been updated for PS2. but even the addition of 
chundering kids may not be enough to entice those already owning an earlier version 

T!w c:hicir.-o """"'" NI*\< will Do poIygonII..-thIr ItwI ~ __ C*I now diIIpIay __ ~ 

inducIing~. t=I....m _ ~......,~.,.,.. 

"""""" ~ bUICIl '_CiAO" wI'Ioeh.1OO 
'"""'"""'. they wII _ lot ~ oIIOICt. T!w II.IdIoo 
has IIso _ ~ 00 !tilt the I\ltTtIing IIOU'OdI 

of the riON Cl" t)t '-d ~ thelhlmt 1*1< 

00 
A was hopI'lg !o get. rts JXlI)l.IaI" ful-paI( sm.Aa!or on to 

~ the sheIYe9 a week beIote!he PS2's 1eI..nch. F're!lunaI:ti. 
IhI$ was to .. COflIII5 !o th:a! eager for .-.y PIayS!irtJOr12 

f'llI!!rdwds8. ""'*- bm rt took. Soo.,.'I dec:eo"I to I1'Sh 
bk:I< IeI..nch da¥ ...... do no ~ for Iha ~ .....t.::tl wI 
a:ma t.p aganIII: ......" mora :Did qlpOSIDOn ., NoYember. 

Fo a ~ ~ aro..nd the ~ 01 010YaWe desi\11 
10 gM! ~ the IhrI 01 !t'\9ir Mls. BtAfrog's up:Ia!e If"OIlio:.:atI stmd<.s 

oI!lXU9"mIy cooserva!rve re.asooing . Grnpho;;$ are I"\CI!ICeIabIy ~ 

from ~ \$SiOnS. bJt do ittIe 10 push the twctware, iW1d ~ 

some adcitJons h£MI ~ 1Tl8de!hey are '- tha-1 !W11qla!ed. 
~ can beanstn.Jcted 

as beImI. bullhIs trnII you wI be o!\I:lred 
a r8lI'1g Icr yoot Ybte-knx:kIe rwermcn. 
Twerny-ft"jll al1egc.1ee ....... be appraISIEId, 

IlcU:ing !he Ill8XlfTIlm !Wld rnnirTull 

deo;roos of slope. G·l(lfCeS rnparted Ct1 

the ~. !Wld the !Cla! cjstanoe. DevIse the 

\Atma.te· roIerco8ster!Wld a 9EICI'8I editng 

oplJon IS 1Dld<ed. 

&.;1I1eYoIs.1I1CfIIaIIId bd<.et chaIerIges 

~some~S1CW1owswl 

be Ittle ~ !O Ihoae aIn9:ty 

tara....,th the Ira"d"ise. 

0<, 



MidnghtOub 
At last a title truly taps into the world of the boy racer as fully modded motors 
take to the night-time streets of London and New York in a frenzy of illegal racing 

,~~~ .. , • 
I <> .. 

1ft -. 

~ allow pia.".... to "",CHS _ cars. a..a.. 
""""'ep CM 1Ine-...... __ ~ from m. 
IikM Cf 0..-, v.a5Ide. l ender _ WIrIOt w .... but 
1or~~lOwhom_ ..... ...,~. __ 
• -.ph ~ tor. pile up la ~_. 
The.- -....... r.b pIIoc;e __ ......... 01 
dIiff .. .,,, modw.lrIcIu<IIng _ to __ ~ 

@E 
idnifIIr Ct.b IS the latest atterlllt by P.ockstar ~ to 

\:'11 nspre a ~ Cffile w.M!, se!'" the sha<:Iowy 
, " et S8Cr8I 5mIet racng. ManacaI dfM-Ig skis are a trUSt 

!PR'IQ red iglIs. r'II8I9'og use of sidewaI\s and eu:tng the attenb0n8 

oIlra11ic pc6ce _ III necessary to CMV'OOT"e other members of the 

~ c:u:. In IegiII nDIS II'v'o::J4llol'1dcl'llFd New York streets. 
Ttw! two 0lI8S In rrodeIed v,.,th a ~ 09g00 of aconcy. 

although for some Ie8SOn the ~ has opted IlOI to faC!9a!9 

the gdock II'IQI dler<Ictooses 1toer ~.~ o::o"1t!lfP!Wts. Therl! is a 
tmthy r'U'I'IOer ot bed<gn:uld YI'hcIEts to tIYOid. Ihouo;jl. Jrl.o:.IW'og 
t:e::k cabs. yfIIow 1aIaS, and var'cus Ci\Iia1 cas. ~ neect1', be so 

rrn:tIoJ of pedestrWIs, 1'oowEM3r, who seem 
to be less et an ~« 10 pmgoss. 

I-Ian:Ji"O IS l1ipllllll.eIy ercad&-esque. 

aIcMorog r'I"IalG'TUll use of the MxIlrlIke to 
negooate o::mers and !\,mS. and i"l aI 17 
atfmlnt veIlicIeS are feat\l9d (NfJ£ 75 races. 

A ~ mode gives )'OOJ the opportl..Oly 10 

rise ~ wittYl the ftWlks oIlhe ckb, fin&.1l.flIr1Ij 

cars as you go. and - as has come to be 
eJO;leCt8d from FIoc:ksIa" trtles -the 

SOUldIrad< ill 8UIabti r:J the moment, 

boasU1g con~ from the It.es 
of Detroit tl'lCtrlo DJ Dand< May_ 

WlldWl~k:i~~ ___ ___ ~~ 
This colourful off-reader from Rage may boast straightforward handling, but currently 
lacks the bounce you'd expect from all-terrain buggies being thrown over rough terrain 

~ 
! fi"st, Vr:i1 Wold R&cng is~. 'Mile SmvggIer's RIll 

lA. IP3']1r'es to be si;jlt!y~, ~ IIIJP(Iin to op! \or '" 
m.ty strao(j'ltforwar'd oft·rood rtn'1g Sb'UCtl..rEI ThIS Isn't 

~ El bad !tWIg, of CCU'98, prcMded certan gsme eIIIments 
cislr1gu$h th!ImseMIs trom the ~ Yet v.tlaIhar ~ hIXI5 
a"PytIwlg r1 _ $11 rrrnecii9tely ~ -the g1WTlEI'S pota'Ibai 

IS ~ by iIeIess ~ Race opIJons. 

The ~ IT1OC!9 may maI<.e ~ perfectly pIay8bII 1nl Ihe 
CCIU'8e6 81'8 b'lg 1nl offer pier1ty of sho!1C01s, oot they're no!-..ay 
It<Cit.og 'Nrry ro! exploit the I..08YeI'1 terran to Mln thingS up? These 
81'8 oil-rood vehdes, after al. Yald expect 1h!m to be ba.roc;w'Ig aI 
CNeI' the SC9'1E!rV. yet cws <ispIay res\f8llt 

'M'Ien negoII8lJlQ,..rps, as • &'TtleoTassed to 
I8u"d'I ~ flIO the ~ IW. It's El 

shiWne, as i1cteasrlg thaor J,.mprog !lII:*y 

v.oJd I'l'03ke things far rnon:t 8XCIbI'1g. 

Stl, 8'o$1tuaiy the rnon:t interost.-.g 

00(itI0ns appear. The ~ mocIe, I'Mh 

Its P'OffiI$EI of rlBW 'J8hic:I8s \or su:;;c::e:ss1o. 

CQrTllIebon of the ~, is IIII'I'Ir'IIIIC cA 
Be8tJ8 Ctazy Q.p's wad<ier ~ And, Ii<e 

the 1Btt., these pr!M! mc;we entertarrQ th;:n 

the IT\!Wl ra::rog. f'I:vhaps Ihe b8IIn:e 

wI be redIlI5sed by release tme. 

'" 

Oddly, l+WR'a ItraIgh' racing option (allow] doHn1 _as g<Ipping .. u... IIA/M'I ~ rnoda 
_ irIcIucM rw:Ing .........:I tr8Cks ~ 1et1 ... , 

~ geMf'CNIIr proportioo..d bMctI t*II to ~ 
__ , Of negotlMong "'unl COIIf'u. within IItIr;\ 

.... 1irM1. " u... maltI _ cwo ",,"\ch !lie "'" 0/ 
_ talkl, ~ could ha •• IO<\"IMI>ing "..., ,11., .. 



• 

Castrd Horda Su~ike 2Cffi 
With a 24-racer pack, realtime damage and 11 internat ional circuits, this Bubble Boys 
PC conversion looks li ke bringing competent motorbike racing action to PlayStation 

@] 
Cf'MIflOO frD"n ~s cngnaI PC code .....ttI reasonable apiorrt). 

C Midas's latest CasIroi HoOOa ~ta!lOO gtrnEIlS shaprog 
lIP to be !at more pIayabIe th<M1 its 32bt pleciecessoI. tt's stI 

it CCJI.4)Ie 01 months from compieI.ion, but aI!e<Icty !I'IEI twding exhbts 

a rw..mber 01 ~ /eatlMlS. ~ wte'l you use a CUll 

a-l8bgue stick COI'IIigsabOf\ (nglt std< Ior ~ ~1. 
'/He \he demo Edge has pia',«! frt./ feaU9S ., .Au5traH11r.1Ck. 
f!lq)8CI !ht rBI8ase Y9I$IOf'I to cootan it fIJtt'e" 11 ~ orc:ots. 

nci.d"lg !he antici'lg prospect 01 the Monaco Gtn:l Pnx IiIyc:l.I! (....nct1 
IS I'"II3\1lI' used for bike focl"og ., reaj ~e)_ 

~,the races inr::i.QI a 24.mer sta'tr"g g.:I. ~ 
)'OU!t'oUal1 expocI.!he gwne's reraIIme 

t8n8ge system to abN III oIlhem 10 0'05S 

!he finI:sh !ne - 11 ProI ss S )01 .. 1 mode 0!lII or 
two M1bIes is u:suaIy ~ 10 C8.J58 Eil!t'e' 
1emW1al suspensoon or fWVl8 fabe_1orc:nQ 
abendcw'ImenI of the bi<a 

~ __ Ea "IIIIo. p •• --~--- o.q... U'K 

~-~ 

As _. Ihe USUiII Ow*m.llX'lpasS'",,,,..., 

SngIe Race play seIecto"Is In rd.Jdad 8Icor"Q 
'Mth a ~ SpIiUO_" opIKn WIIh \he 
prom:seol ~ Sldl as f'der 

wwnatoo to be implemented 11 the final code, 

Castra Honda ~ 2000 coJd 

n. ....... ~_.~.-:.nt._ 
.... ~ __ ctworne _ on I>octy 

IlrT1eI'g9 11$ a competent DJ()IXlIi4I;II. 

MotcGP 

~ 81 ~ h>usII> .. Iftoe, '\agoI' pop-up ..-.d ~ 
<Me ~ occur. JuslIO ...... ...:ong ,..,.. 
ditIIcuII. ~ _ iI on u.. .,andard fu1\ltft 

kI ... "'-.tIoIoty 10 """ JfNt two-~ dt<non in __ In. bill to _ JfNt CPU ~ 

_____ '?'o'" Japan --
Nameo revamps a lacklustre 1999 coin-op for the 128bit home market , hoping to lead a 
gaming category that has always failed to prove as popular as Its four· wheel equivalent 

Bold .nd CQlourlul .1CaOe-lil< ......... ~ win ~ fn.ncs 
• for. fi"'I~11ot1 PS2 ~ w. no! ""*"";I loo 
bid • but IIMI primIry _lion ill _'- IM ...
-.ion .. st>n.d ~r has t...I irr'IproYMIlo<th!s 
IIotM ldaptatlon. ThI otIiclII trackl.,."-,, Suzuka 
_ MoI.g;.1IMI UK" Oonnington, Sp.irI .. ,J...,z._ 
Frll>t:"'1orrnH Ft C~uh, P .... Rlcltd (~n hIrIJ 

trWJy IK::en6ed on lhe FIM Road Racng WorkJ ~ 
Gt<nJ Pri>: g,(V1t, MotoGP focuses ~ on the flrl:lusrv 
~w.<e v.o'k:I 0I5(O::c racrog rod feet...-es !lithe rders. 

bi<esand 1E9TIS fn;m the 1999 SEIEISO'l. ~ fn;m tan;:o's own 
5I:X13Pcc.l-op. the racers detailed '-'SU8Is ~'1 stran 1\$ hosI 

plallorm, rE!SlAng n the P'JIygorIisa:ion 0I1iYe ci!ruts. 
FOU' game mOOes (Time Triaj, OlaIenge, Season rod twopIayef 

Versus~ pin the Aseade optm. 0Itu h:me ~s i"dJde the 

iIt*y 10 CUSlOInOO 3lTi 01 the 32 8'o'i!IiabIe bi<e6. E><pect the 01aIenge 
mocIe to ...-..od< ad!:itJcreI elements such • traCkS rod ,r.oto gaIMe6, 

Q.n.lusIy. despltl:! bI:Irlg "'QafdIId by marry as more exotng thIwl 
3lTi ottg form 01 motorsport, few moIorbi<.e 
gcmes since Si.f;.er Hang.CX! have I'lWI9QI:Id 
10 seduce pIayIn n the same marYlef EIS, 

S8y. RldgeRoofYor Gta<l T(IlStIlO. The 
pnmary mason for this IS a control ISSUe -

the /eed::Iad< !rem a JO'IP8d doasn~ tr;ro!JIaIe 
as sa\lSfaclorty wt"e'l « comes 10 the hMcIIng 

SlJJIlaty 01 two·wheeIed rnoc:t.l9s The 
ques!lOfl 01 whelhe..- MoroGP, woth ~s extra 
mOOes, becomes 8fly more I~tng oo::e 
fl the.:;orrj:;wt 01 yoor Mlg room thIwl n lIS 

as a fIAI-SlZ91WC8de cabJlet wI be 

enswered fl a Jew ltlOIt m::rnhs. 

'" 
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Sacrifice 
After the disappointments of Messiah, Shiny has taken a different tack with its forthcoming 

title, which is firmly positioned in the IX>PUIar RTS realm but features strong RPG elements. 

MD Dave Peny explained his shift in focus to Edge over dinner in a San Francisco sushilbar 

[Q) 
ave Perry may stil be the 

prIDe ~ of a. g.:vnes 
~ Mlg the 1Jx....-y 

ex-pat-il-LA klestY<e. but despite 
the weat\t1 arx.! tame (01 sortS), rt QV! 

be hard not to tool a kttle sorry tor the 

lofty but affable nsrman. 

Not because he's just ~ 

hs dlerishad Dodge Viper tor the 

rTIOn:I modest 1i1es of a BMVIJ - a 

sad loss peI'haps. but lagma beach 

wiI be salar for ~ - and certarly root 
because 01 the passng seagLIs that 

occasiomIIy obscue the s1rNY;J 

palOI'arT'IIC coastal w!ws from 

his oceanslOe living room. 

Fallen angel 
No, as far easier to muster a bet 

of S)fTllIlthy for Pooy wherl \'OU 

ansider the tIYee years that he and 

his 3O-strorog staff laboured (MJf 

Messai! - the inteigeflt but flawed PC 
Ma that promrsed so m..d1 but er'Oed 

~ deIY8r'ng a1 <I'M<ward rroo~ 01 

g<mepIay styleS that faied 10 fnd ¥I 

ao..der1ce. Mar a U<ewarm IBCIlpIDl 
from the 'IoQ1d's IIIdeogamBs press. 

a frosty ~ awaoted ....nen ~ 
tar>\<ed at retaiI-'EIr !his '/fW. 

"'Ne hWed ~ 100 <Urn early,. 

concedes a taYIed and nr::ronately 

healthy Iooki1g Peny, ¥rie ordering 

susn il a busy ~ Fnn:Isc:o 

restauraflt. "That's why ~ 

was kept Ln1er'Maps so Ialg." 

SlYly's latest title is, if1 the words 

of its o-eator. (Wl 'epo:;, rrUtipl.ayef, 

Il:)-hokis-barred 30 reattrne strategy 

g<rne "';th strong RPG elements'. At 

first gtance ~ seems as far away from 
the Shny's IyJjcaI quiOOnsss as you 

CQl.tj gel. Draped if1 gloomy tanasy 
RPG aesthetics arx.! briImJing with 

RTS fLnctiooaity. SacriOCe IS vrtuaty 

a caI to arms for strategy and RP(; 

PC garners. There are no worms if1 

space suits , no~-eq<../pped 

helmets, and most clefrvtety no IIying 

chenbs. Has Peny frIati geekecl out? 
"Saam:;e is a very Shny game: 

he exp!ails. ·~s fo.ndamental ~ 

is based 011 wtlal we W~ the game 

to be doIlg, not....t1a1 other garTl8S 

are aI~ d<'.lng.1 was UcI<y and 

got soma 01 the key peope wOO 

produced, OO!ctoo and desigled 

$tan;rafr [n::;U1hg j;ynes Phirroey, 

lead cIesigner arxl prOOJcer 00 

Slarcraft aro::1 associate producer 00 

Warcraft m to make SU'e the game 
emI:lraces rsaIt.ime strategy garners. 
But we\os aea:ed iI game that wI 

also keep us 'I 00:"1.' lie 1<rnWIg. 

action !Pr-> 'MY ~ too. " 

Th918SlA1: os a fuso::In of actJon 

~ md suategy garrw"Ig experI<sa 

that ~ elevates SacffIce 

weI abcNe the quagmire of 20-

masquerading·as-30 RTS cb1es. 

Most notK::eabIy, rts \tw'dpersrn 

perspective MOd hea...,.. actJOO 

FOfl"I8t_ PC 

~- !nl..-ptay 

~ Shln)I f nt........-,t 

- ,~ 

_ :O<lober 
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SoIcnb~. """'-"'-' 
indo.ocIn;;J oIaug!Umg u.~ 
aocIoog uo 1hW..,.. ..,;t ~ I"'" 
CI\fm~ , .n"'_"""_YOUuo 

Action stations 
~.I_~I¥>M-.Iutoon"'KIIOII..-.:I~II'-'<=CO.oId_~~todo~ 

01 "*' own '1IW("tc gel IM>ugh ItS 4& ..ngII pIa'f* ......... ""'-t COIM! come .... LfPIlM to dedocat"; RTS f_. 1IlOugI'I. 

11 how tilt rI'IO<IW·O!*attd t.M commands n.v. btttI cIe-'Y InItgraltd IntO"'" ~stylt ~,. Fat &""'P'-, COIM'\aIId 

...,..,.,11 .,. acc ..... iI>II .... dAct_ chc:ks or> the ~, ~ dOwn the right button and moving in .. cerIaII1 dnclk:ltl wi 

MIIc1 • ~ t.M IormIIIIon (I P<l\)-uo ......- ~t ... ....:t audio wiI aula' ~ you' .. tIow'I. at doOOIe ck:1unO on • ."" 
type .. MIIc1 .. tile lnIS 01 !IIII type. In 18ct. pr.ny I'IUCh ~ in SoctIIic;oo ,.. -. ~ Icr spMd - ....:t 

you"l !;le glad 01 ~ _)01.1 .... go! about II'Io.oncIIWc! ..-.en gobnI....:t '*'-fIIPIWO; -' ytNt '**'. 
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"Sacntice is a very Shiny 

game," says Perry. "Its 

fundamental design is 

based on what we want the 

game to be doing, notwhat 

other games are already doing" 



s91t ~ that players are constantly 

il!he ttId< 01 !he 8Cl1OI'1. rather tha1 

8'lCt.ri"Ig h trlIdibonaI RTS sta"oC8 

01 ru:IgrQ paces twOU1d a txxvct 
S8YeIlII ri!rs behind !he fronti'Ie. 

Ths make5 for 11 >Md'! iT'rnefsiye 

expenence - 11 SOj:histJcated 

comI:oilatb1 of resource·basad 
strategy and baIs-out 3D actIOn. 

Casting the spell 
SU:lppnoJ i1to the shoes cl a 'MllII'd -

IISSIlflII8Itt lllOWlg Wi I • 1& da -

players .-natIiI WISI.. 9USpI!i'ldIId 

IimscaPEIS that 1nl ~ OWl' by 

live diffefflfl1. gods By c:to:osng 11 go:! 
10 _ and ttlBn IlICleM1g 11 ~ 

~. pa-tnJar -- - p'MCl 
Tha on 0I1IWI {IIIWT'e IS IiW> spenI 

capt\n'Q IIWI !ICUs d 'I'OU' ........ 
Sl.I1'ITICI1I'l 01iIiIllnJS Ithere _ fT'Oe 

th1w150 typeSI.n ~ 'I'OU' 

(V'IlVl'ly fI'orrl castJlg iSIlS - althe 

v.tWe boostng 'I'OU' 00Ml ~ 

and IiMIIrQ 14). i1 tte ~ 
gwna. tte aoc. h~"*<8S 

I"0Y8 11 dniiCt e/IIc:I ()'llte.:::ll:ln

prmaoty chiJVr1g It-. 9Xl9IlNlId 8180 
ct.nges >M"IdI.- _ a:::o!ISIIIIbIe 

1roteIy. h:JI.VI. h pIiI',o!II' ___ 

to secure ~ 0Y.fl1TB1i!l !il.RlIv 
This is done by ~ a rTlI!ri8ith 
owr 11 rT1IIf'e toJn::e and ttlBn I.JIWIg 

~ Ii;Id'&nI!li'IB ITW18 

t0wan:i51ham 0DI1he ITW18 III n 
the bag ~'s IITJit Ii;I go df I'uttr1g tor 

scus (WI behind by io;IIBd ~ or 
othar~oIlte.~ 

bo.iIdi'1g ~ expeneo;::e iIMiIs ~ 

RP(; owrtoroasl and, ~~. 

SocrlrIoe is I'i808SSlIi'Y tor two 
1OO9QnS; foost •• lll<iIad CI"lIICI.n _ 

bEngl_18aYes bI!tnj lll:ik.- .u. 
These awl be picked o..p ~ by 

nrrr.g owr It"08fTl W. howeYer. the 

crealure was W\ enemy then the 
rad soU ~ leaves WAI neOO to be 

~ed with a spill and aagged 

to ycu a/Iar to be SOCfifl::ed (and 

WI1YE!I1ed 10 1:*.181. A secmd Iype d 
sacrifJ:le !XXUS Ytt1en a player wants 

to bIrish W\ (V'IlVl'ly WIZBId - IldlIeYed 

by caswg a d8secrate speI on one 
01 ttg- 0Y.fl t.nlS v.tWe ~ thEw 

opponEV11 So a/Iar Tha-.ttJog socnficu 

wt desacra1e ihII a/Iar !IrId cIamage 

!he wtZa'd opponent 

&.dl gwna mecheJics ~t 

appe;:w- !Edoos to aI but the most 

t-e'dcore strale!1l fans. WlVlI ~ i10I 

for !he 1ac!:!haIII ~ 'lE1ctHroo' 

and~system 

8I;Jws the actI(lI'1 - depctecI n 

c;:n!ii(:blg 3D -to take centr9 stage. 

Makero ITlIStake. tm game CCI'lIains 

I!iOOle oIlhe most startling 3D visuals 

1haI Edge has S>eeIl The 1iV'ldscape, 

for ~, IS generaled by a t-uge/y 

fIldrUpoIaloo \I9"SIC)"l oIlhe MessIah 

tectnobgy and rt o.naveIs 1lB!i.nItJ 
and ~ nto Ite disUn:e. 

~ a rooI_ 01 scale. 

~. what,.., mpresses 
is !he shear YOUne cl arwTIaIiOIl 

takr1g place at 9fi'I one tme. 
5eer"rW"9Y. throi.Jr1l11 oornbrIatoon 
01 nteligErlt optmsa.ticwl and CUlOOg 

ptogoall.,iltg tricks. there's no 
ciscetnbla kT"II: on !he rurte 
of creaItJ'es you awl SI.nrnon on 
9Creen -~ 11 rt I'Mh Wl"igeC:l, uy 
Wlimatoo dmIoos and ~ ~ 

all keeps rooVng; 8Yef'1. ~'s wath 
f'lOIn;j, when there's _ a ~ 
9pII'M9aI<i1g haYot; on !ha ...... 
and rrUtPB gtgnJC M$8rS.....-,g 
~i1lo!heCb.ds and 

SJCI<n;j \.P rT¥*l oeauea 

Muttiptayer promise 
'M1iEi SacntCe's ~ rrOOe 

is refre:sI'w"'9Y QIII9f*l ~ 
repIayabity In toFC N ~'1 ct'loot 
and uses a IITiI8(I ___ 01 the 8CWi1, 

p.iSllI<e a IypiC8I tuTwl ~ ~5 h 

~ rnocte 1hII'" *-Iha 
most scrutn{. Hn !he DIItyef pledges 

~ to a go(! before en!eMg, 

Ih.Is daterT1YW"1g 1her 't«fI.Ifge' ~ 

Ii;I berIIe - and 1h:age '*!lea ccma 
!rid< and _ The ~ abo 

dIIms 10 JliMI ~ ore 0I1he 

~ofil1lW1Y~ 

RTS sessicns - when a one-on-one 
b8ttIe ~ I'M) 0I1he piEIyEr"s ks 

dei ' ...... w by IIItwd pIlIyer ....ro 
m..ec:lei5 n.-.cl cI8iins \.p. Strty's 

gIIfTle ccnstantIy pcM$"iI o..p !he 
~ao _ /l1l'i S!ralegtC 

~wtbef'J'idj~ 

by rn::n etIecWe rmgtC. as aIIlhe 
sa.a _1!iOiIPPf!d~ , 

As IIWI daaqlers finIsI11ocu;1ng 

on biIIrn::rlg !he bBsIc: giITe 

~tr'eyvA~a 

...-.ty 01 ~ SCI!Pf"In)I!I -

~RlSfIn!;hiMI~ 

been Wi IOeiIItld about on Stwlys 
1oru"n9. PIinled modes I1c:ltd8 SoU 

HiwYest Iv.t"08fe !he vKnEw IS !he &'sI 

to coIect 11 fUT"tler 01 oous) and !he 

~ clbbed Gb-o-,..,-e 
rroda, n >M"IdI1te YM'net IS !he 1\<51 
to 'gb' 11 speciIecI fUT"tler of 

The~~~ 
!he pIayw .. !he _ clttw 8CtIOn, 

wtw:h IS • step -,. Irom !he traditlOl'llli 
RTS~cI~j'OII'_ 

/rtIm • posItIDn .... from !he IrcnI .. 

The iIndIcIpI. gIMf.tld .-.g 
lec!'noIo(r'y oevtoIopId b-1.Iewa'l , and 

1I" .... <1U'" • ~ con....,1rtg ItS"'" woPId 
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The gwne .-.gO'Ie Is 
CI!)atIIe of auppon ..... 

• hI.IQI """"* of 
eNI1ur-..~, 
...., _ • 'ICicroo 

~,,"_CUl. or-.. .. ~ 
II'IW w.-, ...... !hi 
01*1 p;.n. of tt.._ 
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~. Act! these modes to I:63d 

play n:I mep ed10r Scapex . ....ncn 
1'0'1 st'4l 'MIh the gEWT'I6. n:I 

the pacI<age • st'epng ~ vet:y ~. 
Few lIt_ hlMI taI<a-1 strategy 1110 

the Itwd ~ n:I corNi'1cII'VY 
used It-. extnI pIIIne /er fTlQ'8lhen a 
dazzing :J) !TekeoYer.I-Ianewak:I. 

Battlazon8 n:I perhaps one or two 

othe<s have SlICCOOded. but ~ Io:::IoKs 
like Sacnfice wI be the f.-st aI-<lUt 

acto-. rnerpretatlon 01 the RTS gene. 
The i'ltutiYe l'TlOU9O-based CO!ltlos 

th8t MI used 10 gEW'lEW"8te speIs 

n:I attack fonnabOnS MI pMio:::Ua1y 

mpressMl- hs is what happens 

when ~ get a b.n::h 01 console 

gEmaIl> workrg wdh PC heads. 

Recipe for success 
HoweYer g8'1t Sar::1IIiaI. ~ 
1c!oI<;og. ttv.qJ. SIYIy's boss n-osI 

be aware of the line line between 

~ the pIay..f\-safe·money·in· 

the·bIrok g<fllIIlTlIIC:hIn::8 end tnJy 

beY.*lemg the player. "!hat &en;e, 

SIwIy seems to haYe Steer9d WEll 
daercA iI ~ RTS lest end 

has ffl9Stad Its trre n a gEWT'I6 engne 
ge&'ed towards rnrllIIfWlg players n 
iI flglt of n¥f'iC;aI propootioo IS 

AAa.- the cisiIppofltmont cA 

MessIah. there's ~ more at 
stake tor tte 33-year-ad Peny hs 

t:rre_ "The It!SP(m8 has beatl g8al.· 

he conct.das. takr1g t'Is ..... SIP cA 

SIII<e. "But I'm no! ~ 1t'is 0I"e ~ 

- ~'a for the player 10 dedde H iI 's !hei" 

kind cA g<me.' It may be that he 

aneay Mows ~ 1'0'1. 

InteIView: Dave Perry 
Iiow do you feel about It-. MNtWI uperience7 

~ jwt IcNes to make games tIwIl ha ... IIIllnteresting 

hook to them. The possession Idea in Messiah was .. 1HIy 

good example. It aIowed you to leap into the bodies 01 

I'OU"" ~ and Itlef1 use their bodies to fight each 01tM<. 

It allowed you 10 prelend 10 be .. n enemy by using thejr 

l'*>d" body and Itlef1 aneaklng up on them. 

It ~Iowed you 10 use an enemy's body as armour, letting 

R UIkt p.in /or you. t per-.orIIIIy IHIy eonjoy getting into • 

good Iirefight uUIg It.;. ~. The pmbIem was tN.t 

!I'd gwne ..... had • lot 01 platlonn ~ ~ which 

the typical OuaIre ga.r.- ;. ~ to. WrIIl hindsight, 

the PC mII/l(et was malIy the MO"II format for the game. 

R would .. Iso have saved u • • krt oIttruQgling with 

compatibility. Luckily ~', ~I torled out now. 
Would you ehiIIlSIII D.nyItWIg in the garTl*7 

V ... _ would have put it t!JD.Ight on to console, 

a.nd would ha ... remaved _ 01 the hD.n:* platform 

~ We would alia have ma.Oe R muItipIayer. I sdi 

~ it would be .. bloody emazlng multiplayer game. 

end Ilope .ameone makes one 1OIllD.I!me soon with 

tl'd kind 01 raw possession In h. 

Ooet .1*\ 01 you ~ /or the dD.y8 01 ....-eh 
Nts ... EA'ftIwom! .AIm a.nd AID.ddin? 

ThoM ~ _ still here .•. it .. juIt .. 1TD.me of rrind. 

00 you oopy the formuI,a that gaonert _ ~ buying 

in Or-. or do you If)' meIOOg ~ diIIerent7 Eight 

~ D.gIO, t pIa.yed it SIll • . I used to sa.y:"PeopIe like 

~. They o:Ion1 want 'creaM' ha.mbvrger1; lhat 

might wle funky." I guesa. I broke my own rule and tince 
~ _ ha ... enjoyed meIOOg 1OffiD.Ihing. bit, well, 

D.mI, '~'. ThaI means that our company attract. 

~ crNlive people tIwIl -*'Y thelreedom. We 

........ tD.rd tIwIllhis ;. • buaiMH a.nd. yes, we wiI be 

~ our .. tID.nIion back to men 'a.ocia.lly acceptable' 

ga.mN for • wf1i1e. 

What'lo the na.xt step for St*1y7 ....,.. do you 

- )IOU" compa.ny going? 
We _ fOCUlD.d on inIn:>o;It.ocIn new lechnique!I 

for ImmerIing .. garnet in • rich .mbIen1 world. I 

to... technology, IIo¥e fresh Idees. end, being an ex· 
progrerrmer, I wiI be ma.king __ the dnign malIy 

lie ... the ~ t.e... You ca.n .xpa.ct me to 

ao underground once S.tcri~ Of\s 1"IIeaMd. I will be 

pouring. Ion 01 my pen;onaJ Iiome Into this next game. 

ThIrD. go the vacalions for another two years. 
How do you _ the PC .-....op, .. ,I cIimD.te? 

The PC '- reaIy taIting an unfair bea~ Console 

~ _ decIIrirIg R dud, but !I'd '- just not the 

c;Ue. It '- IIiI. and will'IImD.in, .. lantastic pID.ce 10 play 

games - -'I, ~ you have the cuh. The problem is thal 

• great 3D ga.ming videocan;I a.Ione on • PC is the pric;e 

01 an entire console system with 0VDl Thai's wonying for 

the PC gam«. especially 0CIIItI0:ItrIng!he X·Box is based 

on PC a.rchfIecture - he ha. aottll f.a.I burned ..-.less 

MicfoM)ft cIIIrges $1,000 for the X.aox. 

Do you .... X-8ax ... "'-et PC c:Ioonoii*;opo, .. n 

The X·Box le • new da.wn /or PC ~ da.veIopets. 

I IhIok there may be • mass defection. Make sure you 

order yotn earty. 





Inside ... 

Team Camden 
Think MichaeI Caine in 'Get Carter'. Think Bob 

Hoskins in 'The Long Good Friday'. Think Vinnie 

Jones in 'lock, Stock'. Think London, gangsters, 

guns and car chases. Think real. Think The Getaway. 

Edge visits the Sony team that thinks it's designing 

the most realistic game in the wor1d. Ever. 

s ?~!:%~o~_~ l~oneyeet onto 
, of~-ar,away,nlthe 

... d!me IC).~ to piEry some cl 
the ~ roles 11 the~, l.k11ortu"1ate/y. 
EOgs ~ a ~ 01 days e.<:IIty /0( the lap

da'1cer~, Insteed, a troo.,pe of ''r'!W'Cies' 

is ushered mo the buik.ing. EdOe is ....-.re 
v.tlIIther !hey inllIfJfY COI:"M'lCrog 8CtOrS 01' 

actuatt the 18EII!hrg As. \I'InIpies, the 
wad '1811/' IS used extW\!llllllly cl.mg the day. 

StI.D:IIlB1iIQ8I" Brendan McNamanl lS 

ISlt"BSIIld by the t:wrTe castng SIOJ9\.Orl, 
IIlIIIlbCuog 1ha!Bog WaIler' 115 <t..I8 n later
ai_feet I'M) R::hes of rom. McNanara 

speaks witI1 no-l'1ClOSI:lflSe ecooomy BOd, like 

~ 01 the codi"lg team. his lace has been 

seamed rllo the g<rne for use as 8 character. 
He woo.Jd be the frst to actTWI that a higl

rMIo:r.g 'Pl9 b-d fTJ!111 be6t Slit lis 
darT'lealolr. <rd Edge .,'\ about to a-gua 
with tiro Yttloo I'e states Itel The Getaway 'NI 
be the mosI rooIisllC repI'868IlIalm of a oty _ 

selVl n a video::lg::me, ()le pertIO.& aoecct.:lte 

~ t.; SltM1g kr dMaII. "Ooe of the gi1s 

v.t1o is ~ the gwne went o..n 10 

De/stoo. It's me of the hIWIer par\3 of LOndon. 
IiW1d she was uyng to take some pctu'9S of 

people Vr'ith the kJ1d 01 geIW the gMgStEn 

wI be wear'ng. She I'l8EII1y got IoIed lor her 

C8fTlEIfa: he relatoo casueIy. "Now we send 

ttwn WI1tl renfoo:ements.· 

Punishing PlayStation2 
Other ttm the rru::h-lI8U1ted MetM G8w 

Sciid 2 ttue I'IiMI beIIn few gEr'I'II& EcIge tes 
viewed ....t.::h looks Ike p.JttnJ the F'S2 
an::hl0C!l.re I..I"OdlY arti Iot1d of stran 'M'i8 
manv 'NI scoII at the notb'llhat 'reaity' 

an acluaIy be ttitI. wittwl a~, 
McNa<n<was oobitlOI"Ilor phoIoreeIi$bC 
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'-4ue!1 ...otIo. lUll __ to be done on u.. IltMt 

lumll .... : OIl ... bin •• lam~t •. bO"" and ....., 
tile crackl ln 1M PIo_! Jti" _ to be Iddt<l. 
The ov..aII ,lIeet isltill ~. If .........,tIy •• 
!....ch~. TheINm is hoping to ~. 
"..,.. system -.by di!IIIr'ItII objIcII _ 
__ 01 ,*,-. So.1IInIng u.. .. 01 ........ 
P<* ... _ ....,.. crumpling IMn • pIutic: bin 
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enworments, aco.nte car hirdIrIg !rid 
the most ifej(e 81'WT13tr:1n _ seen n a 
vdeogame _ ~ 10 cx:rroe togett8' 

He 6lIP'8SS85 some cbccrnent at the 
way E9\y 801'88' oshots. reIaEISoad 1"1 May. ~ 

'MdeIy tepOI'\ed 8S beng 1XI'lCIlI)tuBII11WIders. 
"No!hI"Ig)'Cl.l_ today IS ~_" he 

asserts. "/vd 'The GerawayIS notf.JSl aI:XII.A 
drMng. The!e IS a I'otoI8 rnemal g<m9 theIe • 

~ .,."tn 07.u' 2 am inevitable. 

yet Sooy has IIl'tlUns to take tmgs S6Y8flII 

e>ccrtng stepS ft.rtte' Lead de:sqler Churl 
Woo Kong breaIo.s \t'e tlEroYS: "The QIiITlB IS 
~tee-f08I'l1IlQ ¥Id ~basad. 
buI h(m )OJ go IIt:lo.JI gettrog !here - whether 

you decide 10 ru'l theIe or driYe theIe - is 

~Sjy lA) 10 \t'e pIayef.' Woo Kong goes 

00 to 00d0ae that the game wiI be 60 per 
cent ciiYIng a'Id 40 per cent thirdpersa'I 

actKXl . They b8~ilIerwCl'.'EIf'l. 

The rrPcatn"lS ... $1 ... the inaginatUl. 

Wirl Kong ~ (IlJthJg these 
aspects 01 \t'e garre "'ItlJ can wall ilIO a 
waeh:use ¥Id ~ PQC4)Ie all usrg a Z-loc:I<· 
st',4e arr.'OQ sysIern ThIn ...... be -m 
IXW"IIS 0I8"ltry 'tbu awl waI< !I'wou!1l the Iront 
000r !rid try to take en 8Yef')otXxty, but that 

wo..tl be t:x:Ibtl lJ5I"Ig yot.I' brain wiI be 

neces..ay WIlt1 the level of reaism ....nc:n 
we ani gong Iter you hEM! to CXTISIOef thet' 

Covering the turf 
The SIZe cl h task McNamara's team 

IS ~ IS ~ by a rliIP....nc:n 
.-.as the waI 01 the oorridor Ioodi'lg rno the 

heM 01 thei' ~ SI<.dio - 50 SQUMI 

kiometres 01 Central London haW been 
pen:;:ied n for use n the gIVTOe. This I'lct.ocIes 

c.. entI'>uIIeItl ... ...,. that."....,t ..- _ ..... diItJnctiw ~ ""'" _ bIdo\IIL s.:.ny. ~ 
deplrtmenllI c.......,uy negotiafug .. tM lie.-- 10< tM ~. Will ~ IIow ill ..... TT to be 'MKkId'? 



sde SIrOOIS. o..kIe-sacs, rtJ..nCi8boJts. o-e
war streets - rnt the &TeIe5I et ruecIs ~ 
escaped the ~er pen treetrnIn. ~ ..... 

be possiI:.t3 to (tiYe Itvt::uj1 Hyde ~ ... 

Ker1sIngICWl Palace or even perform SIU1tS 

IICfOSS the Tower of I..orldorl, McNamn 
~tans that those familiar w1th l.orldon 

wI east)' ~ pattJa.iar rutr'icts. So 
parntakfig l'; the translation ffcrn street to 
QIYn& that pot(W1\~ taxJ o:trMlrs WOUd do WIll 

to irMlst ill a copy 10 Ieern The KroooMedge 
The gane .....::rId I'kIch the player s to 

irtlIlbrt wI be ~ to those 'Mlo h!Ive seer'! 

'lock Stod<erId Two Smokng 6iw!eIs' AIcn;I 

W'IIh ()M:r, 'Get CMer' /rid 'lha Long Good 
Frmy', thefWn has beco:'re ~ ~ 

tor the telm. The w:I9os 8f8 available to take 
home erId watch- the co:tng Q.MIIerrt of en 
actCl' ge!llng 1010 charac1er The team war11S 

8lIock ubs will IM proocIoIninwIl . gMng London 
nMiYn tM chwlC" to • • .cI -. In~ 

Ed~ avapecta that IhII car Intorior ~ ~_ a' tM ........... , _ ""'-'tit< !hey mall" tM IIr>aI CUI ~ .-,oIlIer ""'lilt, The '""" would 
l ilt 10 011 .. tM pIIo~ .. bolh thitG n tn lpttWn _ Ii_ ""'ill drivlnO, PoU.,. 01'll<An w," IM "bIe to drag you out 01 your _ .. 

to rnat<e • CIl8' \hit me ~ """:lI"l't,..sl be 

1eCh1c\II..,;;ee. 'We '- 8 ..tloIe bln:tI r:J. 
people fn;m 8 a-n ~ .• CO'1tn.IEIS 

~ ~ .... t-.d 10 -oube It. Two 
pIIOJ:E 8f8 r'(IW wor\I:rog ()(l the ~, wtJdl 

has bean reat,\ .... (IIIQJt, a"IO we·>Je hI;Id 

SOI'!l8CI'I& IW't Orectng 'Mlo I'laI wa1<Bd 11 h. 
We ~ the ~ to be ctNen by the story: 

Both sides of the law 
Twocharac1ers ..... be pIayabIe: Mar!<. en ex· 
professior 181 bin< robber tryflQ to forget t.s 
past, and Ray, 11 poIoe office" t!Ikng ()(l the 

IT'I$SIOIlS from IIIIIw et dotC&'Tlet 11 perspecIM!. 

Ma\(s son IS ~ by a ~ boss 

ird ha 11 A!k.oeIa'ItIy ctaggad back 1010 the 

seedy.....::rld 01 COITI.tltO'l Ray is I5SIgO!ld 
t.s case. -n.n wI be 12 missioos ill total, 

~ 8IIdl C8'l be pI!I)'8d WTth erther 
charac1er erId wI be mII'IIedy cmeten\, They 

wI i'lclId8 snootoots, robbeties, stealth ard, 

Of COI.WSEI, nwic C!II' ch!Ise9 ~ l.orldon, 

O'le pMioJer o::noem Edge expresses 

is in how the d'IaM and 1I11ema1 action 

00QUtn:I!IS ..... be 1OI1qlI1ed. WI!ll ~ is 

confident that !IUCh 8 \rlWli9ItJ;)fl can be 

acheY8d sabSIac:torty: "m pIeesed with the 
~ we hIM! int8gaI8d the interior end 

extet'lOl'S with no Ioeci"lg tm8 what.soEMlr That 
seamess e8nerlI s somet:hng we have spent 

a 101 of «ne ()(l. h's dr::ne using portals v.t1idl 

g:u.p S9C11OO$ 0I1tlB road end lOIeriors, so we 

T_Heads 
The T.-.r.g HMds IIOftw*9 • tM_ 
...atic:_,...~~ E. '-..... fKillIMllnl ... -...cI 
In Irom actors"'" _ ...... "....-..
"""""" COMisIs 01 &4 ~0IMpt<-0II) m<IIIing 
jointa. ~ oottwar. illn\togrlIlood for 

~ -""<:t The -'" • ~ rMIIttIc .rid 
matcMa TM 0«_.,... IMnIIorI to ~. 
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1nl able to t:tlIwJ ~ textures_' 

StnAd ~ Teem Soho is ~ 
for mata1alise. the freecIom gented to !he 

player ..... be 1.1 ipl'acecteI lied n 'IkBt IS 

ost~ 8 drMng gEmI. 8uIdngs that can 
be entered ..... be cIatf dafi1ed ~ people 

waIcng n Md out of Ihem from the street 

~ ...... <XlI'IIISI 0/ S8Y8n1II rooms Md IMVl 

m.ibPIe 1e\IeIS. depeo do og on the kxaIJcn The 
nlen::n e. saN v«e aftIadv as deIaiad 

as 8I"If 9EI8fI n the mosI acMnced frstpEwson 

$hOOter. More!'8ll1lr'kabie stI is hi! Wat1 Kong 

WWlts EM!f'ltS on !he 0Jt9d8 to 8IIect enemy 

~ on the nsicte. -we WWl1 sane rsaIy 

suOtIe effects: he enth.&ges. "OWl task mirjrt 

We In gDng !or a system v.t1ere you can lay 

dc7M1 aI the IEnBs on the wtde of the map 

We wart ill !he r9'ItS 0/ ~ ¥Id BlIr'aIIC 
Iglts. Cas ~ n [7he GetawayJ l.aldan 

...... mspcn:I n !he gne Wfrt they do outsode. 

The map wI be able to teI the ratI08 01 v.t1ere 

avs !We dstrbJIed. You can go to 8I"If ~ 

on:! see 50 per cent 01 an go SU8iItrt on, 
25 per cent go rrp Md 25 per oenI go Ieh 
We wI ac\I.Jati use these rtlti08: 

~ ...... be~modeII!Id 
and ar.naled to r1:I1IC1. 10 their 9rM'OI'YI"$lI 

This wlllOI j.J:st be a case of thEm ~ out 
01 the wa-t of 0!'lCCW'IWlg YEhc::Ies. as n JfJf Set 
Rado, b.JI bang ITtJu9d ~th a ~ 981 of 

Team Soho isn't compromising on 'realism' 
in any way. Sony has already ~un labelling 

the game's artwork with an '18 certificate 

be to ~ to 8 ptWticuIer location to I13D 
8Jliltm WOIt'oJIIhem knoYing. 1f)QJ driw \0 a 
Ioc::8to"1 end then you !iI!wTI1he bnlIw:s on rmIy 

1cIuct1. then Iha\ ....... aIIlIt the bocIcies inside. 

Abo. ~ you o:rne out 0/ a g.xtfigt'II nto the 

roecIlIJ1c:I you're stj ~ ycu~ 

~ .. gong to ru"I~. art. you put 

1 ~. 1NtI you can blend n with the CI'(l'M;1: 

Being real 
1lnqI rn, ,.. n the pooc:ess 0/ bang 

~ed, the AI cl boIti 8f1eITlIIIS tn:I 

j)ikOItistrla .. was taIWI IlIO ac:x::culI O:.n"g 

the ge'T'Ie's COl Q1PbOII. ReaIistK: car !1'rySIcs 

a"Id!he 1IICClnIt9 repr898fltatoo 0/ London's 

streets W(lIjd be blend without 8 reaisbc traIIic 

end pedestna1 ~tem to bmg out the b..IstIe 

0/ Cloy Lead POOQ08i"'iEII Willlam Burden 

18 9IOQI&-rrwlded about hIS viSIon for the g;rne: 
"I WirlI 8 ItA Md oornprEitl9I'1$ Street system. 

mactlOfl ~&"5. "ll'ev ~ be a te.o.leaps 

on from SJ1yttwlg ~ beIoru," adds Bt.rcIen. 
"At aossroods they ~ look Wl....r.oows or at 
aach otIla". They CIWl !nSwer mobIe phcnas, 

even stop and poI1I at emergency YetW;;Ia:s." 

It is 1IIIaI10 the taoo1 thaI ~ ch!wacI&"5 

are mocIaIed to the same deIaiI as the man 
d"9"acIars to pr!MlrlI the g;me world., SPell 
l:n!amg_ "1\ sh:;Ud be contn..ous." -,.s 
BlniBn. "AI we do is chaoge the level at detai 
~ to how c:tose they _ to the player. 

If you wall. t.P 10 a pedestr8l he wI be as 
de!aied 819 ~ you IIXlked • ~ In It fTWIIJI'." 

~ Ter;mSdlo .... '1 

(;OIipOI.'" on the 'reaI8n' tacttr n~ 
way n. nEMUII:;Ity ~,. ~ ... 

ilffl ~ 10 1he abuses cl w&ywa'I:I dnw'Ig 

~ no benefit is ganad from IU'VW'Ig II'e'n 

OYIII". as in the Carmaggeo:b'l trtIas the ~ 

~ 01 people bei"lg Ct\.iStlad l.fldar 

The ar1 _ i\u btot<1 I ' udioully going M>UIId London laking ~ twn.n u.. .... , ..... iI "'1 01 
I/IoIlIfontI _ • digital c ........ bch IMldng 'ail" .round two d8.ys 10 "- 'C_ "P' and Impanld 

........ c.mon .scee'l -.or POCY.'."" 
Ind works on fMItY .spIICt 0/ "-~ 
cao- dynamcs. Though baNd 'rI $pal, he 
rnaintaors a ~ WIlI'IWIg I'IIa1lOnlhop ",nh 

IheSoho T~.1nd tweIIIed 10 ~the 

Ie'.-.I 01 acancy he IS arilQ /or n IM(;h 

at the SO drivable CInI III the game. I 

Cimon'1 ~ ImooIr.rlve deeISion IS 

I() rn<.We I!JWay from whAll'M! caIIt 'buII!-1n 
~'. "We"ve_lI'I"IPJIed 
things IiI<e the m&>:I'\'lOIT\ speed ..... or 
acceleration figures: I'M! iHIYS. "AR ears 
In The G,t-ay havtl ~ valve$lor 

the~type.~"~ 
~_ eI\SI!Ir, eambllr, loe In-ouI. even 
~ oIlyntS , 11 Iht ~ ~}lQht the car 
YIIIII perform exactly _ ~ does in AIIIIIIfe •. 

and ~ does. Every !.me the pIayeI' la dn....-.g. 
the dynamic fll(IdeIls compuIiog the 109 ..... 

uacnon I'on:<! ~11he ~ drag 

and tynIlrietion." Oegradatlon pwamltlln wit 
also be impIemenled 10 awnua.tlt IIOIIl8 ~ 

beIlg more worn tIWl OItlers. "Not .. ~ 
you find In the __ rww." c.non .or:tt 

The susper>SII;ln 8Ione IIIows for. rwoge 
of~, "11 you look at the ,... axle of a 

Ford TIWISiI. ~~IikIo._K*I axle 

Ih.lIhe ~ IIIways stay ~. On 1hII 

other hand. the Iront susper"IIion 01 It .IaIgo# 
);J6 c:onsosts 01 • ~ and SpmgS. 

....,.... ... no IorI5JI'" pIfpeIldoeuIIr 10 the 

groInt, Iwlht Jag ... ~ and down. the 

'*"'-. eeItII', lOt ino<Iut .. 811 ~ -
--. -.....y_the ~ 01 thewheelll," 

Edge drove 0f'MI car model (Sony'J 

IIgaI deparImenIls sllf M(IOMIrog ~ 

~ 10 IIIICl.nI ~ deAl 
IrOlXId The ~ --. and a/lhWgh 

'IIOfne apeCtI. ItiII'IMd 10 bot adc*I, the car 
pn:MKI ~~. '<'Ihee/IpIrlI 
and tynI ___ PlOIoceeblt. and you C¥I 

perlonn ha"db'aka IlKrlI. J<tS1 how MII'IM ..... 

the di!'lerenc:e. beIWMr1 an will be. 

how1!Yef. remains to be seen. 
n is It priority for c.non to II'IOUde • 

CO"l1~ car dIn-.ga ~ \/rIhdI 
wiI _ soma 01 the moM NCOgrIIMbIe 

vehIcIea In BrItain ~ Wfec:Jc8 .,. 

IIerca WlaoCouts 1nl t.t ~. "s.o. 
the otIfTIPObory scrau;n.. and sparI<a, we 
... WQrIIrog on., IduII bodyN<rt AIIIItime 
deI<:nt*Ion 1IIgootI'm." he ____ ~ 

materiIIs have dIffer8'I dIIormatIon ~ 

'NIl .. doong the kind of ~ crlIII/I 

_ttlIIIcar~do.· 

Damage wiI '"'*" ~ .... ~ 
way. "If a car hots the pavemenllI speed. the 
geometry of the Iront ~ it rnoc:Irfied, 

The ~ parameIerS .. a/I..-d and !he 
car begins to behave~," c.non 
p!O"T05eS U-.tlhe player ..... _ cara 
poAIing 10 one sidtI, wheeIlI showing more 
oomp/Iance. ~ locking and 8'180 

radatOOl ovemullllg W hit by a buIIeI. 
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no. pIIo)'IIf' ... ~ ... I<> PI"1onn 'Moopw'..,.. .wnt. _ ..... prKb, 0rMng on two ......... ~ 
-,w.p _1Mping 0_ C&'1I moght ~ .-..y in certain IIituItIon. H ~ police .. in ~H 

EaCI'I _ of Lordon ill being ~ 

~," ... cett.inIy ~.-... I<> 
I'ICCI9f'Ioe 'j"DIA' distric:t rIghI ~ I<> ~ 
IOCII Mc:00n.kf'L no. 1-.. mighI_ 
Inc:Iu<H b __ IJtu(t;o in • bonuI ....... 

Y!ItIcII/I6 IS de6tned 10 a:ut outrage, Sony 
has anady t:lIfp'IlatJeIng the ganes atwork 
and prClllOllOiII materels wth,.,. '18' 

wr1I6caIe, .,et ~ 10 I'EW'I'OIIe ~ 

~ aspectS trom the ga'TlEIfor 

co I1I ecill ~ may weI\11 tlea\oy ., the 

conW1g (!'(l(1th8, ~ remainS a:ta"IW11 

that this aspect, and other adult maul!iIlI 

rrl.Jdng sweEmg, maming. raciSt o::::twaclSfS 
and stCf)41'1e6 n;:orp:::.-atng the sex trade, ...... 

rernatl:, Ihri<. ~'s a non-issue,1 really do I 

wor1wd n the States and 1hlre was 81 thIS 
stuII" about....oot I9CtV'CIs people islened to 

and what ~ they pIi:¥ld, tu: !hares no 
tal< about how cheap tt is 10 btri h<lI1OgI.rIs, 

I !In<. d '100 did SOI'T'OeltWlg about the 

~ Ihen '100 WOlAd gel a rra.d'l 

benll! I'EISUt 1I'l<In bIl!nn;j wieogimaS, 

N. Iaaslthe pIayIl! is not I!IlCXU8QI!Id to 
rTIOC8I'lI by$tarden; As Wah ~ I!;Iq:lIan: 

"I\:)u can ru"l people CMlI, '100 can gel 0lA of 

!he ca and stat st'ootI'lg pocIestre IS. tM !he 

~ of IhaIIS tmt toads of p:lIoe 

Iu'n \41. Tha pr:b heicopter C<l!1 lV1'i8O'g8. so 
'100 I'll gel p.n!Jhed • McN<mara COI"ICtJdas. 

"We hiM! a ~ ., the g<rne wtdl c::or. 
out Ihrc:u;tIIhI story, but we're not Icra'lg 

people to Ihri<. on C*1ar'l ~.' 

Getting personal 
k IS a bitter fOl¥ tt.II the dosIl! viOeog8mee 

oorne to repnII8f'11J1g h..marl chwactensbC$, 
the more pressue I'll tud to ban them 

DevejQpers w11'1£11ln1y use addtKnaI 

prOC8SSlIQ power to bm QifllII wcrtls !ha! 

better I'T"mic OU' OWI"I ~ UW8fSI. vet 
!JWI9 a fI'eedom of actJC:rI WIth reaisb:: tunIrl 

mpresenta1JOn wI rl6'>'I1ab/'f lead to ITIOI'lII 
outrage, Gavln Moore is the seno:;II" erWnator 

OIl The G9t8way, and his <nbtlOn 10 t:rong 
the moollifeOke repre:sentalloo 01 ruTa1 

movement 10 a IOd9ogame IS neamg flifiImerrt, 

"The lectno1ogy is C8IIad TaIIi1g HeaQs,' he 

~ "We can I'I'Wl1ic bi1k rates, rlWldom 

head rll(Ml!nfO'It, and 8II&"'l b"ea1IYIQ at IhI 
end 01 9IlOIenc:es. • lho:.lgh the 9ClEIeIIShots 

dspIay a ~ IewI of 00tai n:;:U;ing 

skn tones and pr::d< mar\(S, the S!I mages 
can't shcm!ha worderfIJ contor1lOnS eEICh 

face is~of, 

Each head I$I.iC8IY1ed 11 m:m the w::tCl! 

Payilg the ~ of the game chir.Ictsr and 

IS owrIOO onto a ~ /11IIiStl. Tha IT'U!Ida 
struct\.re <XM!I'S 64 of It. "..., I"TU!de portS 

111he face, aI of wt.:n C8'l 81 be ~ 

~. TaI<Wlg Haads has SIX basic 

~1l!S, wt.:n nctJcIe~, 
saOOess, llIlQIlI. W , SU'PfI!I8 and ~ 
Others like perplexity. shock and 1I'8Ch:Iss 

can be!ldcied. Adjust the I11enSIIY of !he 

par.melBrS and the lace IlIiIC%S acc:oI(il9f 

Th!¥ C31 81 be ~ to prtXU::e a 
~ of 1W'WnatIC)'l, 

Speech 1$ also rcopc.ated umg IhI 

comp!l!1yS pt'lJp'IeWy~. Tha rps 
respondloa 16 ~seI tttae_f:Jdv 
SIX in a standatd Disoey eartoorJ). and orce 
a .WiN file has been reccrded the data can 
be chod<.OO agBJlS1 a dOtaI cfctuWy for 

rts pI"ooemes. ThIS a'I9ll!8S \hill panstakrIQ 

speech-for-spead1Ip-S)t"'dwlg IS 3"oUled 

Tha axanpIe cI8'nonstrated to Edge was 
impressive; aper1 from scme rnssng cIetaIls 

inside the moull'll'ot1en tt opened. the faoe 
came 10 life WIItl an unnIl!Ving aco..mcy, 

Amosl en cue. a tU<ing fig.xe can be 

soon waI<ing Ihrc:u;tI the ~ stldo 
and IowiWs !hEt castng room. Those wOO 
spot the man dest.-.1 to be 'BIg watter' from 

the BetIYIaI Green Mob stop thei" 'MJt1<. and 

bokCMll WTIti cuiosrIy. As well as tall , he$ also 

OIl the rolllld SicIe, ShoIJd he get the job

and who WOIJd retvse hm? - he'. be 009 01 

the next chncISfS 10 gel the Taking Heads 

tmaunem. You" COl9tllXAidIl!1t IS also oIIe!9d 

the cwomntY to be $I;IlIT1I!d nro the gwna, 
but the P'QI!IP8CI of !IQI8W'IQ t.p to ""IlfQ'Y, 
~ • .I1-10tng Blgwat8" isn't to be I.i:IklYI 

Io;j1t1y - even nil wtuaI WOttI. 
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Company name: SCEE Team Soho 

Fourlded: 1994 

HQ: Noel Street, London W, 

Number of employees: 60 
Softography: Total NBA (PS), Total NBA 97 (PS), 
Pr:xsche ChaIJenge (PS), Rapid Racer (PS), 
Spice WOOd (PS). This Is FootbaD (PS) 
Projects in development: ThIs Is Football 2 (PS), 
ThIs Is Footbal (PS2) 
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a' amass.'_ "Jl!«>" ," 
,...,.. r.:. t..;t .. -,~:rtr~ ... , .. ,-~ 

QUIck turnaround 
Ne"ief!'.~' - 8e\eral ga,.,-,e O'l!valopars have 

~ quo" 'u saze !he oppo-,\unity 10 generate 

Wf'P com-· :, S€<t'<.Jng 10 tum apparent 

,mltat;ons j;- 'unc:!io<\ality:o their 8(ivantage 

by proddnt; ~rl<et producl With $~ort 

turnaround timr,s ;~mpellles rMgln~ flom the 
well-estab~','·.ed !!'c:_"" as AcTNlslon and Rage 

.,;0 Slert-up ca"·~ 'l$11J.$ nGam~ en<l 

Friendly G~,-' _, !." . ., WAP cont!mt In 

del,,,"opme<'c Do! , la!'~ -'. Is perhaps alone 

!t1 locusing ( _ ~~ -! ,teir;erytechnoklgy 

ar.<;!adoptr>g &1 as :.:.:,wutiorl pef!~e' 
but tt!s also dE .. ''; .VAP "",-"""in ~s 

IlWfl right. Tr\t.- ~ 1'", ~ r"-N fer ,'ul game 

develOpers s to- .. .I ,'-' ..,. .. ~ ,-', xllJCl 

• 
a\;al~ f"lll't;:')' J........ ,- 'led b"''Idwi(j\1 

a.yues Glen O'CO""",1I ~ 1-::17' S;':WI!n, 

s-""'~ up tile ;.s ') ~~ef-~~'<)l'll 

"""",oIWAPoo ... ;'I&O,:·.·~ha\-e 

({)Onarrlluch • • "'<;'_ " .. "_. V-.,'I,!,-,jti()r'lBj 

corn garners' 1i\i(j" :N;;-'a: 
Capturi'1g !he ..... -.., ,of I~d ,jlu"tl"_' 

'Tel<is ~.: IIoFiiI i''1OC'':! l"a p' ", .• 

dlali.er.ge, SteV<! Ja~hon 01 L'~ '1I'lIl6d StutllOs, 

who is W')'l<irIQ ~!, O~tal Bri&"I9s on a game 

baSed 0f1 his 'Sorcery' iidvm>!lH> gamebooks, 

also emphJ.s.soo Jcws~ibiilty as {l CIUCiaJ ~sPg~ 

cOl"nponSl\t but ha is weli placed to illustrate !ne 

advar.~ages of t!-.e quid< oevelopment perocts 

that C\IIToot WAP ccf1!ent rnouiws, "Black <'I 
I'/Me\; I:JeerlmreeyeBffl new, and I'm r.op;ng 

SorG$)! """ be no mc.:ethan 6 few months: 
1ndeB<i, FMand.,. Gia!llS places !t>is tvief 

t>.Jrnarou~<i · llt the Cent'e Clf its philoS'iJphy 

"1[l.hou88 w~ deit>;3rate'Y limit any game '$ 

deveklpmem to a max;mum oj six montJts, 
e!<plains cc-/wnoer Pater Scot\, "That moona 

that anylhi"9 we dD has a mLlth 10000rsl<as 

far as mwelopment. nnd ~ has Il much higher 

cma;iv~ ab.aut it. tn6!l[1ing t"at 'Jill Call get 
morll .deas out ~h8 dam_ 3110 it anything goes 

I'mlng - SIl" il we develop a ga:oo tor th:t"C 

months a,~d ;,5 crap ,. it doesn't neaten 

to bring F"snct.'y G~ntsdo''''ll \'," "" ".'" 
hav.> (' wr~9 IO;!': 

Evolving technology 
k '" fa.' 10 sa-" ;0(;ugO. &la! """",smar·"JI . 

gam flgs x, ,,,,,,:,'to appe;.;I 10 fhg ~1fe!a96 

9""'H p,a,.-".gF'ol<.e< F Fa;rson a P""'''" 

~'I lOOily aJ"'P<'"'" 'c-lh<' "",Sf ~ SuI 

Ca/I;.: .• c;:r P&fect Dark 01' a iarge SC<OOI1. 

but ~'~ arc a ,-, ... ""nber ollech~ en 

1he " _;' !ha! "",se the possiboltty Qf a mora 

(:O!rip"'-" gaming expe<i9f1b6 ml8' wimless 

networks, The p:-esen! !eChIlQue :01' sending 

data O\-e<' lV'm~ ~atwo<ks '8 Cl"~. '\ sWitc!Jirlg, 

wh;!re data !s a.ssiifled te fl spocilic cb"li1~ 

wNctl [hogs lor!"e [furaticn ef a ca.' F~ 
;e<:~ 1><" GP+'\S, ..... ·rniS <iesgned to 

cp!ir(l'~ """""I ~, ~ (Kl ood<Il; 

sWlc'1Olg, a.oox::ess in Mlidl dfla is tmkeo 

dcwn a .... d Bent '.-:a.1he mos! eIfio~nl ,oole. 

The ups(>ot of {his ~opm""t.llfId !he 

3G ra\WOOO; \Ikrt atE in t"'> prOCeSS Dj 

bei"Q, &Stab'ished 10 t'lG UK. is an jncfoose 

ill barntMDth, ah(i~a\'8·O!1lmemel access, 

Doug Goodwin, me UK country tmIlijger 

8' Motorola. high~ghts. tmo advantages of such 

systems, statr,g that: .~ 9-""S tru! consumer 

I~f richer experitlnce. jt gi.'~s the operator !l 



tar rroor. a11'a0:'J4pr~! WkeI to 

the. ,....,....~~.beT:.",uts..t""::Iftrle 

ne1WOr1<"~ 00 J n· tp 0IhfI 

01' deYeIoper ~ bett~ t t< r I~ game 

tobetullwit ',,"_ ... *~·.asbt ..... 

cIoMooomer>t 'TIIIf'q' M." CN."eMy 1$ 

kaen 10 ~t the p<>, •• ,T" ~1 OIl 

~ 9S"l"rog, .~ yet le,oI< lit 8OO"I8tt'orlg 

Ii"-EI GPAS: he 8i~ 'W'heIe the phorlII ~ 

;ust trJCkle If'formaTlOI'I down O'o'efrtogrl wr.1CIO.A 
payif'o',j for • f __ t.me cooroe::T, • juII 

pa,"'Q for The amount ot 00'3,"'" "lCr-.oad_ 

Yoo (;(tyjd tfoy,nioed • r.N ~ and • 

WOt.JkI.'I't ~ ~ mnr'\at It': 

~'! like lit" ITliIP' networ1t; 

but ~ 1MlI.fd d!;JwIc ~ (MIlT; A. 1toIIr1 

Ih6 .,.,"' .• 'IOI'lf'qyou .... goI. r.. geme 

on Iheffl rJt. \IIOeO --:10 

'"""""', -_.....c)l"l.-...:l 

~:J~ 

~-,., 
~. Seen F.IM <Cl 

f,tflOti't Clo;J1ts 

~"-" .a ...... --Wo _ 

10 tall ;"10 'IohII __ 

,-,.,.." 
• metaI<, of 1 -. 

..... """""" comes ottt and 1he 1IrII... :wnat 0lJ 

ha$ to ~ 30 ~ 'o\f'«:h twve. potys 

than you ClWlIih1lkr • t!ICt< .,., ~ le 1 

bigQef visval6fl'«ts.....,..1hey. :n. 111111 

thE! hetdwwe lead troe gIITIe Ir'Jhat 

FrierKty Ga'l18 w..,t 00 • ~ kItIp the 

game 088tgI1 t.S! "M::q ~ !IOI'I'Ia 

~1>OId~abolA - .. 

potet"<aljfoa>:t,~........... 1'1 

John 8rimacombe X of nGame. s O!W of 
troedol.btao:-a; .EYetyone .~ IF'R! 

;rod UMTS k1 ~ wrr.. V-pili • 

iIf8 abouI tmOOlt1i _ ~ ~ 'Cl 

~,/IJ of t'lS ~Mt:<I!.aIk III _ 

Somebt:xty sa<l to ·ne - ., ooerr • you 

Kepf a UMTS oew:e on tit 2MtIIa. you wc;;:; 

~ 'IOW ., e,o;t • NI ~ tna I8doaIiOI'1 

bt..rrW1g no :u '-d Thalli eg.I ~ 

~to~liI1~"'lna 
\lOd~ ..... 1CO'Tl ~ IN __ man 

Jl~ati5. SO~.~~ 

v.t'\iI1's hiIPPtIrlng '" 'errros ot~" 
ft 001II _lI'hIIy tt-.t 3G fI8I~ 

...... ~ wch • Wntted ~1 but beo'IOw>dm 

$ ,"SI ant PIW\ ot 11 .. ~tlOl'l_ /IJ 01 troe major 

phone manu'act\lf8t's "" wM"'"iQ on Ge$q1$ 

tnat ""~ <)fiar 8 gtI<lt!ll' degroo ot flnctlO!1liltt1 

and ; nt~tt.............,; , Kow wjj the curent approach 

",.....n1ets8 ~ c::onteo:-.t -~ III cIearty 

~ Do ~he 1r1':8d rertace ot cum!f1!. 

.... t; .... i"CI\.fS'/ Ma"KOtIand Il1o 

~ :-.re ....... '-del.- '1IIU 

11: _. _~IUC:-..II ..,... . --
~'-V-.:r.- 'III~ :n.r- ... 

.:rnt" -,. • Gare!c): aI = ..., 
he _ .... ~'111 *II=I~ 

:t:3 """"""'~ ,..en as q ..... anlIIIlt • :n 
~ ... <It«~"""'It>~'" 

• 

• 

~." (n~9\ 

110 •• 

) 

• 
Tho_dFV<"O""'l~"" 
SatJOttItu- .... Is .. _ . cnr.-. It> 
1IQ;:Ir'Q" -*'" <l,. ~ 



IIono 

c::J'c::J~ 

rn._~I_.,.t""" 

"'~_~bJ""_ 
...... ~oI_~ 

~'s fN$SUr'I'V,j to krloroIo; 1/11:"1 ttIaI!tw 

"antwMO rnII/lufae'<I9!'lIlIII\e w<tll(,_QilmL"9 

~Iy, C"''1\l tuC~ ~~t,...,. ~ *"'1nl 

\IlIII18 drr,mg \till cb~cf futufe herdsuttl. 

"GiIrrle6 tn::l the whQIe m.Jit(l"fI(ja future. 

'....t>era we ,..,aM 10 be.' oulllr'lM O1atlerit'y, 

"We W8nt 10 be a part 01 IN! ITl(lbIe RofmalO1l 

todIJI)' we want 10 CI'MI. 11 , GaI,-.,. Ofl't 

:It t'"OSe Ihnga. ttle _ I\III'k:!!oo ~ 

avdio doMlIOada. thilt IQI1 01 tI"Mg lI'wy'f8 

aJ go.ng to be .... :hIn'. "rJ(! \'OV ..... _ 

/; t..n pn:dJds ccm-.g r~ wth cob.J 

to;:fN' a.' MotC"Ob."" .-1Ir'e8I1IG'" 
;amng x:nta'I' r '3oomwl ~ b 

r..wng att9l1 n 10" • 'Ill eotr_ .". '*"'" 
-d tr"$ .,_ EC';"~ . 3arTW'Q Oil go-og 10 

:I8(:Wt' IMnII n .. t_ ... _,uec 1'1'" 
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Siiiilebit 

My goal is to make games peopfe wif, enjoy, d possible, as a 

family, f would nke p!ayeffi 10 be very happy WIth our trtles. I alSo 

want these peCJpIe to ..--.joy playing mline WIth other plajot!fs they 

don1 know For all these reasons, I wanted to indxle the won:! 

'smiie' Howavsr, smile is ooj serious....ough on its own. so I 

decided to indude a digital image by adding the word 'b,t' 

SmfleM fs mainly based on the fOfmer Sega PC. which 

rep<esents aoolll a third of the staff. We have six lines and 

even tholJ9h there are 105 of us, it is still not enough. We have 

regrouped some very successful series wrth all Saga's club 

s.mulation titloo (soccer, baseball, horse racing, etc). And 

we heve devaoped the cutting--edge Jet Set Radio, We are 

c:onMu,ng to develop these series LOSing some of the lines. 

When I joined Sega, I wanted 10 develop a few oniir>e 

projacts, as Saga had decided to divtlrsify into home banking. 

home trading, ete. Then I was in ciJaJge of Satums development 

tools Md 18Chn!cal support.. For all these reasons. when Smdebll 

was too.nded. Seg.a asked me ff ! could come up wrth an online 

tJIie to SUpJXl(l Sega's netwOO<. strategy. As a result. we ha1Ie a 

oetworI< game thal will be cornpalible with the Omamcast and 

Na\@[eCS1.H'scaliedHundredSWords.Andwehaveasecond 

pmjecI in progress, qu~e OIi!Jinal and also .--..twOO<. based, 

It 's a 3D rea~me SEmu .. tion game. ok" TA Kingdoms, It has 

been designed lrom the begirming as a true netwOfk game, 

Dreamnast and arcade [Net@)vsrsiOllSwill be a ;ittle difterant. 

On a cOllsole, users will play Iwger, so a Story mode is Fncluded 

with 30 scenarios. In the arcade. time will be limited {Iorexample 

30 minutes Of one hou~ and there wilt be three scenarios. The 

ohat system Will be quite aiffernnt between the two versions. and 

Hundred Swords will berlefrt Irom higher te><ture quality using th" 

large amount 01 memory available on Net@.Therearefour 

kingdoms wflh different ways 01 evoli.l\ion. They fight eac!1 other. 

k; part of Saga Group. our aim is to txxJst Saga in the games 

inOJstry. $on;etmes Seg.a will ask llS (Q take 00 part'CUlar 

ortJIIlCtS. as was the case wrtll Hunrked Swords But to be J!)Ie 

to f'eSIX)'Id to 30Y needs from Sega Group ar from It1e rlWkei 

\"OU have to be able to W<Yk "asI. So I will alIocaIe some o! 

my 'IlSOl.<CeS to researcll and develop new tectmolog"l'S 

ThaI might be a line which is 'lOt busy or a ~e team. 

Mo( approach is sjmpie and may differ from others. Even ~ 

you have a great project. you cannot do ~ o..r1Iess you haV9 

the rigIl. technology to support rt . 

I'm also OOVOOp;ng a PC line since we haveexpenence on 

the j)la"!form. Projects WIll be developed simultaneously far the 

Dreamcast aoo PC. Simulation games may be our ma;n gern. 

But. 01 cootse, I Want to deve£op new genres too 

On the bUSIness side. rt is our first year 01 e~isteoce SO our 

main objective will be (Q be profitable OIl March 31 next yeal, 

After a coopje of years, maybe thlee. we will be able to evaluate 

cu profitability and than invest in building our <:m'l game server 

at Smilebit., Based 00 ths server. we would develop services 

and eCS features based 00 the game f,eld. As 0lI" chairman 

and GEO, lsac Qkawa, stressed rocentiy. in five years we 

want to get ,nVO/Ved in IPO services. 

I thrnk we ha\.e tooevelop 'Saga-looking' games.! dool think 

we are making Saga games any mare. and lhe users have 

aireao:ly IlOIlced. Of COtXSe. as a separate oomoany it is vital to 

make Smileb,t games. bl.ll we mustn~ forget to irtclLiOe the Saga 

llavour ,n eoc!\ 01 our tiles. Users sl>:Ju1d see Smilebit as a 

company belonging to Saga Group. 

As far as the Dreamcast is col"lCelTlad, I really do not feej 

the problem is the haidware. That would be 100 simple. loo 

naove. As the filSt next-gene"Uion console to be released. rt is 

not surprising that it has lower polygon performance. The main 

iSSue Is to explain to uselS why the Dfeamcast has a modem. 

Also. we have to exploit several key features 01 tI1e console. 

such as the memory, the graphic chipsel and the CPU. There 

,s still a lot to do. I really think Ihe Dreamcast is a welt-balanced 

mac/1ine. I know that II"i<'ife are p<OjeCls. which would be 

impossible to implement 00 the Dreamcast, Wt at Smilebit we 
are worktng ha'd 10 get the most out of the consoIe's r>:JWer, 

I remernbet dosing tt>e :m age. rt was difficuh to maKe games as 
the hardware hm,ts wMl soon leaChed - but we managed to 

make a lew greal toties. Now ,t ,s f11JCh easier because oj ttJe 

greal evokJbOIl ... !ecI"tnoiogy in recent years. WRh network play. 

the main difficulty is the inlrnstructure. H wasn~ oo..oeIoped to 

SUpPOrt gamIng and rt is 100 elq)e(lSi\te. Things are getting f11JCh 

bener. though. ThIae years ago. for example. ISDN was stil! out 
of reach of most people and only core users wern """",;ng 

digital, high-speed Internet Now ~ is common. 

My vis;oo of network play is a game th'" doesn't give the 

impression of beong a network game. I mean, users wonl have 

10 wait for lhe system to establish a connsctiorl Of spend time 

S8alChing tor a Inenci on lhe network EverylJ1ing has to be 

Immoci,ate, ready to use. 

I said the time lor nervrork gaming has arrived. bt.rt we sli!1 

need some time, since the infrastructure is not yet perfect and 

the consoles aren't ready. According to myvision, telling poopfe 

now that network gamong IS reality is a lie, Consoles don't have 

SU/lICHlOI p:JW6r 10 soppcw\ true, reatlime 'le1wor\< play, That 

...-.eoans you have to firM ynr project. find tricks to prevent the 

gaoN from slowing dOwrt In other words, you are searching fo< 

'r-d\s to fooI1:he USIlf, (Q make him believe he is experiencing 

whal 8Wr)'tlOd',o '5 caRIng network gaming, We need the 

technoio!J\i 10 be gocxl, and cheap enough to ma~e rt viabie. 

k; a busi"I8SS. net\vorI< gaming is very hard 10 measure ~ 

'fOoJ sell 50.000 oopo!IS of a game, you cannot pred;;;t how many 

jO.I ....::Ud I>ave sold d n was a network TItle. We can any make 

7Woa 1Jlies ... such a w<roJ that people wi~ accept pay-to-play, 

I hope that ", the following yearn, the networI<. business wi! 

~t ;!rOUI1(I30 per cent of our prolits. 

We worked lor a few years w,th the AM departments - we 

pre5el'ilad the idea far Typing of the Dead 10 AM1. For arcades, 

we are mainly working like thiS, looking at what we can adapt or 

e><.plo~, We will work mostty on the consumer market, though. 

We have to help Saga grow, as it IS part of OIJf survival. 
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Power without control 

P AIl ran an ad eamprugrl featllO 'IQ Car! LeowIs - once the 
WOfkj's fastest man - weanng stllettOS_ The 'power os 

"IOthong Without COI1lrof taglone naturally applied 10 more 

tlW1 tyres. and videogames a.re r.o exception . 

Consider the numbef of limes you'YB e~perienced a game 

wt'IOM potentltll was sl.fied by an Wladequate oon!roI system 

or obtn.osIve joypad design, Too often. developers appear 
unwiling to dINoIe enough I,me ID the quest for the most 

apprcpr'IIlte oontroI system And ytII. get ~ WI'OI'lg and you 

may as well have not bottl8nId W1th the monltls spent 

working oot roobnes lor c:rarTII:TW1g aft thole poIygars on 
10 the ~. Does it matler that aI that data is reI!'eIhId 

~ 1f6Oth of a second If you C8I'l"t control your poIygor.aI 

alter ego? You could have the WQr\d's most Impre$$MI 

~1SUIIs, 001 as soon as the game becomes unpIayable 

you're Jeft with nothing more than an Indocation of your 
plastic box's tnang~-pushing potential. not eo game 

N,ntendo ~ \0 undenitand thIS belter than most. 

Having always led !he Ii&Id when It ClOIT"I4M 10 joypad des.go, 

It) I!1IIYrtabIy aped b>f compelo1(lf!1, Sure. other hardwaAt 

~ pulan awful lot of effort 11'110 deIogrw\Q ~ 
buI you carl't /'Iejp but feel that It\I')' conc:entrate I"IlO'8 on 
IT\III\tIg the controller as fII'QOOOfT"k. posaibIe, wtlefeas 

Nlnlendo Ways gr.oe5 !he ompr8SSIOI'1lh1r\ • lot 01 !hcltqIt 

abouI gamepIay irr4JIicaoons IJaI aIIo gone Into whaI rrust 

be a headoche-onducIng ,PI'I:QIS$. A$ a rtIISI.4 lis deYeIopa'$ 
C8f1 WOOl 11.1 making the JOYP8d _ '1I'!ViIibIe' as poutlIe tor 
the likes of Mario 54 (be4ow1, Wa .... R«:e 64 or 1080· 

Would you ever find the bI./tt<:nl on a N,nlerw;to pad srtt.ng 

loo high for the ClaSSIC button-basNnQ ~ oeqund by 

Track & FI8Id-type titles? Not likely Bul can you la)' the &/roe 

of the Dreamcasl COI1tro11er wt.-, 8I1aillpbiog to pI<ry '1Its 

monlh) omTua ArhIete 2K IJ)99J? Sdy' not. 
01 co.ne, some deYeioperI_ "-"'V _ of txM 

joypad design may restnct me ~ GlIheir prodo.Jct 

W'I~ how Argonaut thougMf..ty ~ PlayStatlOn 

mouse 8UPJlOfI/Of Alien R!rs<arect>:ltllfl'l*'! It...-..cl!hlt 

game auff-.:l fI'om Dual Shock~ contrllI. l..Infoo't""ate/y. 
many other developers would have been con..,t \0 Nlave 
gamtn 10 struggle wilh lhe l.imer oplOl'l alone 

Maybe Marlo shook:! embari< on his own ad campaign, 

encourag.ng developers to belter tIamI!a the power al 

I'*" disposal, Let's hope the stilettos f~ 
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F355 Challenge 

F .... Iri .. ~ ! •• ! track can~ be faced 
on, 1hough Tm. Att..::k and ""..,tic. ;" 
.llow..s (lCIP). The JIO! oequenc. i.IUj>efb, 
_rod ~MI1.>I dvrtng tndUf..,Ct mtt1ing. 

M ost people wI ntlaIY fnd F355 

C'laI8r1ge I1J: m ~ ci!fJ:::UI. 
But all .. :xl fTW'IJIes ~ becomes dear thal 

~ IS no narcolepsy C1.I'e, nor IS « I'fllOIl$bI8 

10 ptay. ~"s tn.Je, Ihougl,that ~ 10 

I1PS W1Itl3OCtlhpcA ~ 
stTUMecI ttatan el1911eeliog on 11 lsac trom 
IheIWCade m IM! a DC-<rly tx:n.Js) cA \he 

world's mosllectw"lical cifcI..oIs takes e ittl8 
Iorlger ttW1 ~ it does n most focing QiWT1M 

'M1iIe e ooIectlon of electronIC: ilSSlSlS 

8r811lYl1eC11a.teIy avaiabIe 10 begimefs. 
switdW1g oft the ntelgenl brakrog system 

from Ihe SIaM IS reo;nmerded - tt tm e 
\eI"1OO'1cy to decrela'ale /ao" :00 aariy. rrekng ~ 

~ 10 outbrake y(U ~ In:! 
hence 8CheYe e decenllinIstwtg PQSU:ln. 

'Mlie la' less iIlIr1..ISI'oe, !he others st1c:Ud be 

I\.IT1eCI oft sooner rather than later -!hIS may 
make kfe h<wder inruaIy. bJI ~ does 

pmctpitale the Iei¥rto'J process. Stab4Irty 
CClf1tn:.O IS argLJalJty !he easfflt to M9 WIItlouI. 
folowed by traction CClf11ro1 (thoo1t !hIS 

rerT"IIlJlS partO.Aar!y terTlltng for starts). 
m ~ ASS, As _, !he q..c:keO' 

you adi:lpIe rn;n.eI tr.rsTJ:ssicn system. 
the bener Yru th:Ud then fn:j !hat keepng 

I.4l W1\tl!he psc:k m ~ --.-.-.g I'8C8S 

be::::ornes • gIl11UlII po:ssi:lM)o 

Ard !hIS IS ....net setS F355 ap!W\ 

It is \61QIJ8StlOI18b one cA !he most 
CO' 1 ip1 BlIBf1SMlly hardcO'e racrog gEWT1IIIS 

10 date, Theres no eagemesson ItS pa110 

reward 'fO¥ nt~ feeble etforts, m. the few 

It's one of the most comprehensively hardcore 
racing games to date. There's no eagerness 
on its part to reward your initial feeble efforts 
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mtecl ctM'"og !I1ds 8S1de, « makes no 
<::OI"1Ce$!iI01 for 'fO¥ nexperience, WI\tl eq.t 
competrtcn rnatc::hng each other 11'1 tenns cA 
PeI"formance, Ih1S IS real raoor.;' tEmtay. 

~ you want towi'! n F355, lQU'fEI goi'lg 

to have to WO!i< at n, br'nging all yovr 
~ expeneI'ICe n to play. 

kJ such, F355 draws lOO n IiI<a few 
other ganes, You may WIll scnun 1f'1 

despaI' as one more 1r\:l1f'1l0 a gavel trap 

enos yet anc.mer dt;n:::e of Voc:tory. Yet. 
wI\tlouI h8srtalJcl"1, you Slb;eqJonIIy bid 
I.4l a-oother race. promsr19 'fO¥se/I!hIS Im8 

you'. tn1ke that ittl8 brt h<wder and e few 

~f8S later. rug the apex a CCl4lIe 
of mkne\res I91ler. <rod power out more 
deosiveIy IWld • fraction of a second sooner 

PouibIy 1M bH14ooking,...,.1O diU.. F35S ofttr1, In&pir..:I renOition. 01 MOnza. MOt,""" Suoo. Suzuluo 
(IhorVintemationalllyoutll, L.on8 Betcn. Atltntt, laguf\II s.c.. NUftIurgf\n9, K ..... LumpIIf Md Fiofano 

Me')'be then you'. beat 1h8I SIXIh-pIIIIced 

rT81 10 the Iirst corner. AwtIot from you
Dreemcast 100'1 CClf1IEI"I1)Iate ('flffl his. 

leter brakng potllS, di'Tar9lI str8\eg18S 01 

099Ii0g with !he <JWOSiIx.l'1. ~ me 
moment lQU're next behind !he oMl98I 01 

yovr di\JtaI F355 agai1 

Desple thI:s. !he game co.Jd \:18 better 
bekvtced. Bei1g forced to Star1 from the 

t::e:::II oItha !1'd IS ~ IWsh Ytt1en 
IMIf)'01'l8 IS racrog the same car. Ir"1d can 
beccm8 ciao I oalisoo IQ -~ 8tways hiM! 
IQ WO!i< thru ittIe h<wder than ~ else. 

That's f1f'1B for !he Art:ade roode, but v.tIy 

wasn1 a ~ or Ilr1dcm \1"d pciSI\iCJ'Wig 

system nctJded for ttoa 0lIwnpt00 1SI"op 

~? Also, a ~ o:::tJdtlg 

!he extra tracks woJd hIM! beeI"18fl 
excaIent acIo:itoc1f'1, 8fld tt SU'etiwoo:Adn't hiM! 
beoo rru::tI 01 a headactoa to ~. 

But ttoa f1W1 coocern iSi'll F355's 

SIllXt~ "iSi'l't the tack 01 damage, either 

(thougl ~ I'/OI.Jd hiM! benefited the game 
t~, Of ttoa ~ cars bcu:"ooo 
lfieaIistCaly 8fld <isappoin~ 011 eadl 

other v.t1I!neYer mid·race ooIisoons oocu (Of 

the tact CPU dnYefs iNa'tabIy seem to come 
out bener from such automolN8 a-go.ments~ 

()-~ that, ...... d80an\, ttoa.AI ~ boIs 

',Q..i i1ro regadng ttoa opposotJon as I1..ma'l 
- tt's <::EIf'lany fa' less CX1I1Wlcng a case ttW1 
TCC4 I-'.tri1 Tot.n'19 c.n, for IIl$\a"lCe 

No. the problem IS wId 1.f"Idersteer By 

Iosng ttoa Iorce-feeo:bcI< 01 me ..-cade 



Replays ... the onPy lime you Qel IO see more than !he top 01100' F355'sI>onneland Sl..w.g -. eo 
lhe in_carv;'w illhe only one otf..-.d, WKIes.o....." TV OWRefI wil l we4c.,.". the ~ display 01>11(11'1 

~, rt becomes extremely dffictJt 

to JUdge the ~ level 01 you raoe
prepa-ed machine. FL..W1hermore, havng 

experieo:::ed a Challenge-spec F355 

1irsIh<nd, this writer feels the ~ has 
lIlde!pIayed the grip available - in the real 
wco1d these Wlhdes can be \tlr()y,f1 into 

comefS at absml speeds and, pttMded 

you acIlere 10 CQI'Ml(ltO'\al ~ drMng 

tectniques, the car's slicks refuse 10 klt 

go, Naturaty, tOO wouIcln'l be a problem 

~ rt c!id not interfere WIth F355's garnepIay, 
but this isn't the case, Being forced to 
lIptoo around the circuts isn't parti::;(Jarly 

clever - 1'S a ~ case of pract~ - but 

~ can feel particuIar1y chastenng, Faster 
come.- 6!1try speeds and bNsq...oe steering 

I1pJt!hat dcesn'l necessariy rssUt n cClmrd 
loss cou4d have made things more exatng 
and \Jtrnately even more r{MIafOng 

Havng said that, this is a splendid 

eNC<1 and eaSIly the best Dreamcast 
driw'og game to date, True, ~ cou4d have 
attempted to emboc:ty more of the passIOO 

and identity associated \\Iith Femri, as at 

tImeS rt can be a sterile experieooo, And 

~'s a shaine more wasn't made of the 

home Y8fSIOO: even a smpIe Garoor rno:Ie 
woUd have ensured futher substao::;e , 

Regan:Iess, tllc.lse prepared 10 lake on 

the c:haIIerge wi fin:j rt one of the 

most erfoyabIe yet 

'00 

When..ot rac irlg!he A.rcade option, yw',. given !he choic~ 10 link'" with ywr vehic"~ HI,.,p. As 
"""', it' ••• ubtle proce .. and" can MIll redue.lhe game'l o .... '~ .... 1ou1 und.,..I_ charact&rislic l 

F355 Challenge Twin (Verzione Do:,m~e"Sc:tc:ic~a,-) :-c-cc=~=
Like mosl r'&C"'O gao.- nowadays, F355 a-.ge often a ~ ~-~ modo lor • 
step-L.\O from !he CPU 0JlI)0SI00n (though, naturaWy, this._ accord",!! to ~), n-'s 
• sI>gI1l loss cl graphical ()e(aiI once on Itle track, but _ lhan that iI'~ bu5on8ss as ........... Far 
more inleresllnQ, how","", Is lhe game'. cabIo IinI< opt""', _ aUows \WQ ~ts I<> be 

C<:«IICI<!d, AW3IfJ of TOCA 2'0 outstand"'!!Iink.L.\O /aCdity, this Is 'ke/y 10 bII "" essenbal investment 

'" 



In S ..... n. h •• in; your t>ody clea.ed 
in two i. ""I')'. t. mporary ... tbac~. 
R..:Iuclng thl enemy Inl'UY bar to 
n<rthinll withio the ~_ timlt i. you ... m 
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Spawn 
Format. Dreamcut ~. Cope"'" 0....00.- In·_ ",..,.: Y5,800 {£361 _ CUI now (Japanl TlIC (UI() 

T odd Mcfarlatle's characters are huge. 
I'IIncal(!. and catTY a cn.n;:hing impact; 

Spawn is rlO exception. The game, overseen 

by McFa.1ane himseI!. possesses a screen

shakng p:JWer and cartoon stYoa appropriate 
10 the senes, and crosses rt wilt1 the clarity ol 
a'1 <¥Cade machine Everything aOOut Spawn 

shouts ooI1.q), trom the slid<. visuals ~ 
10 the lime-IIMOO, \IaCUJUS, thrdperson beal 

'em LP action. EIIffi rts insistfflOO that you 
play J'\ the spit-screen m.Jt,p!ayef mode {the 

no.rnt:>eo' of ~ defau'ls to the runbeo' of 

controller.; pkJgged Ilto the Dmamcast) 

smacks 01 arcade ronbat camaraderie 
o-.oe you"',,; forced the software to 

let you play alone, rt's otMous v.tJy n toos 

to steer you elsewhere: !he onepIayer game 
IS amosl ail ~ to' the ma;.t.em of !he 

rruIIJpIayef. Choose \'UJr charactsr, take 00 

sever1 bosses CM3f the ccuse of seven sh:>rt 
iIMlIs, deslroy them, and o:nother fighter is 

you'3. Thro repeal with the character you've 
;...sI woo, and so m. The ~'€Is can also be 

pIa;.ul ~ i1 spit-screen mode, 
....t1ich br'ngs a ittle lIe 10 the experieoce. 

The no.rnt:>eo' of seIectabie ch.:vacters 
mear\S compIellOt1 takes a v.tW(!, bu! 

rt's root necess<riy time you'. erloY. 
One buttC<1 for jL.mp and a'lOther for 

attack rTl9<W1S the combat IS ne;ther strategic 

nor compicaled, despile a massrve I'l'lilgf:l 01 
weap::>nry and a mted set 01 special moves. 
The acboo is, howeI/!lr, breathtaki'l\Jy fast 

Each rOLJld takes place <:Nel two-and-a-haII 

lTWIutes, i1 wr;ch the 1eveI's boss rru:st be 

kJied, and death lor \'UJr character means 
CIc ... combal moght boo ~, but ~ ""'~ .. yo<J mo .... uhMfable 10 ""emy .!lack •• mHoiog del"" .... 
poW"' ypl .. Cf\ICO& The.,...... _. sIIown I1 the lOP ollhe sc .... n. poinllth. way 10 tn. level 00$$ 

Everything about Spawn shouts coin-op, from 
the slick visuals right down to the time-limited, 
vacuous, thirdperson beat 'em up action 

a ... game mod<Ilet. you •• 1I0001 Iou. ligl1l .... IOd play them off &gainst &acn other In an a '"". of your 
clloice. Points are awlf<!ed!or kill., flrI<It~ wioo .. ,. the play .. wit~ the h ighest sco,," alter th .... minutes 

a tXne penalty is StJ:ttracted Irom the dock. 

DestructlOt1 predonimtes, and thoLY,t1 the 

violence is a world <Ntay from the s\YoiSed 
gore 01, say, SoIdiwof FoiT!Xle. rt has a 
speed and Ilt~ty that's far more powerfU. 

Gmphcaty, it's ~ satis~, but 

spoi/t by the uuerly rune camera. 
Dillying and lXlp«ldK;table, the 

constantly shiltng thirdpersorl vfeN means 

that you often can't locate attackers. FeeIhg 

you're Jl control 01""" charact8f and awarn 

of 'M'lere \'UJr enemes are IS cn.o:::iaI i1 
something this fast -paced, but when instant 

death comes trom nowhere time after \me, 

rt leeIs 001(11'. The ~ has attempted 

a fix i1 that one button briefly shifls the VIffW 

to a firstperson perspectJ'.le so you can aIigl 
the camera. yet it l;)is, as the speed of the 

game IS such that by the t..-ne you've 

~ted to face the enemy he' . be lJIX:fi 
you. You're left WIth the ridiCI.k:>..IS SlluatOor1 01 



Ba ....... 1Id e,a1es litt'r S/U:",n·. ~ Sornt 
can bt plc ktd up and Ill"'''''' a1 'j'OW __ 

shooMg t:fndy m Yttle!e ... oppor&1I 

IT'IItTI be. tt.l ~ v.tW11'e'1az-.ock 
and tr'lTog yal8WSMl actlon ........... di gy 
Co-opet'ative muItlpIayer suI!ers the S<nlEI 

problem, but n claathm8td1 the Irustrahon 
IS t8l'lllEll9d b>,o ~ ycu oppc:r8'II 

wI be ~ In a siTiar Iast'ol. 

F!A cA kneloc ca-nage and a fe'ocious 
power, Spawn is the COITic n\fIde 1igl1aI, but 

ewn lans wit see ~ as absolutely trarlSpIWt!I1t. 

IW'Iou\1l the two--dimeosiona gamepiay 

model an be w;:oapIed as ... mtfJlllll m 
addict/II8 ~ v.tW1 ycu Iailre is 
~ caused b>,o poor C&'TlEI"8 a"OgIes, 

1h8r8's tttIe incentNe to try 8g!II'1 . This IS 

acoeptable r'1 iY1 iliC&de, as you can wall. 

away. Jus!ro/ng the purchase 01 a 9(m8 

1haI's r:rit JUy pIayabI8 r'1 the sa-
IIawed ~ modi iIrIl as easy. 

DHpte much 01 the comb.lt taking IMIde moderale1y 
tiltd _, ~Iy!he"""'''' butd atOur'Id 
....- puugewaya •• taatca ... _ .......... '" Iheo<y 
ttoa........,.od.....,. _"""lion 10 Spawn-.lmrttd 
lighting atyIt, but. untottUll.lllo1y, the CMW1IM 
..... .....,. unpractjctabM in_ conflMd Ipi<:H 

Slip into the Bikini of Steel 
"'IN"'" oI-=hgome .• ~ btrateos Iht __ 

!hit rou I"I'\II\Igtd to coIIcI ~ the Ieveia ~ 
siIloue!I.oI "" ontS rou 1\"OISed. 'Th/IS8 take a U ~ 
0I1\'\Odoam day artiI\oty as w.- .. trtdrtioMI SI'o'CJIOa Ind 
~ '-Y~. Tt-. gomelllao Iean.nlIOITIt 
~ oddIar ~ 01 dIIItruetion - tt.. .... cIoIo'n. 
i'I jlIrtJCuIIr, .-. corntlinatJOn 01__... and goont 
bod"og ~ to lIMe hIS -.-. Citt.-Ia¥o..m. ir'oCt.odt 
tt.. MtIO, IN Aon.lg 5W01d. I<>d 11>1 ........ I3<kini 01 51 .. , 
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Alien Resurrection 
Forma' PlaySlatio<> ~ Fox IntOfaCti.. ~':'::"-_-:'::C'=",,-_eC~"-="='_'=*=="C-=C-=:C _ _ _ ________________ _ 

n.. FMV intro m. tr.. mood of the _ 
perf",,~y, in!.rcutting se_, of the 
Spac<tShip witn foreshadowing sIIo!s 
01 !he Al i ..... and a gnlHOITIe O!>M3tEOI1 

C 0flCeived III '97 arxJ born September 

'00. Prolonged gestatll)fl signals 

problems in most lorms of media. and 

gaming IS no e~ception, ResurrocllOf1 

was expected sometime last year, but was 

delayed, thefl trashed, thefl reconstructed 

Irom its orlglOal thordpefSOnlormat into a 

lirstperson 'horror adventure'. Hardly an 
auspicious start for any game, particularty 

one that altempts to loIIow the splendour 

01 the rranch<se 's previous release (Aliens 

vs Predator 00 the PC), on a machine 

flOW showing ,ts age, 

Actually, the P1ay$tatooo benefits 

Irom the leaden green claustrophobia 

that lfIdeIibly marlols the films, the 

ternfying gk:>om hid,ng the inev1la.bk:l 

jagged polygons and crude bolmaps, 

Vllhen they do come to ight. they're 

forgivable Wher1 pix~ated Does are 

viSIble in the chewed-up guts of the Crf!oN 

members, It'S noltilelr IIIQQ6d lorm that 

causes r~. When a rare bright l>ght 

illumlffites a smear of bltmapped blood 
and your ImaginatlOO tells you something's 

been dragged screarrWlg towards an 

uneven hole .n the walL .rs not the 

obvious polygons that scare 

Resurroct"".,-s film-based plot means 

you beg,n as Ripley, with both humans 

and al ens trying to take you down, The 

humans are tough, the aliens tougher, 

I1 they get to you - arid although they're 

slower than their f ilm or PC counterparts, 

they 're sti ll fast - you're dead, They run up 

walls, across ce.lings, and scuttle towards 

you w th startling pace. Initially, it all seems 

a blt unfa ... especially wlth a jOypad, No 

matts( how weU·design€d the IOterface, 

the Dual Shock'S two anak>gue sticks 

can nevS( substitute fo< the IOst,nctive 

Even during a casual half-hour game in 
the daytime this has the capacity to scare -
play it in the dark and it's absolutely terrifying 

09' 

FPS control of a mouse, Despite the 

numerous control conffgurations offered 

here, the inaccuracy 01 the joypad imtates, 

espec>ally when you find yourself in a 

sudden, 5urprose confrontatkln, where 

Resurrecllon e~cels, ThankluUy, mouse 

support.s included arxJ changes the game 

from frustratmg to, terally, scarily good, 

wt1at sets Resurrecrton apart from 

anything that 's gone before It is the fear 

v.",. may not be ~ particularly original aspect of Resutnl<:!lon , but glo .... II1.1 the film. are ... gmurod&<! 
In fur.nd clau~trop/lob<a. they',. particulany relevant Cr.w!ing I. noaJiM",.11y and seMI)' cumbenome 

It engenders. Offenng genuine, d,sturbing 

anxiety, peffiap$ more thar"\ ,n anyth ing 

eVef previously seen in gaming - only the 

Resident Ev~ senes and System Shock 2 

come readIly to mood. and even theu- terro< 
isn 't as sustallled or ,ntense as exn ib,ted 

here Even dunng a casual ha~-hou r game 

in the daytJme I1 has the capac ity to scare 

- play rt in the dark and it's absolutely 

terrifying In fact, p lay it with the sound 

turned down and the lights 00 arid you' re 

miSSIl1g the point. FlickS(ing shadows, and 

no health, no bullets, no torChlight. no 

sa'!e POlOts, And worst 01 all, the distal1l 

screaming and scratching 00 metal, the 

tip·lapping that getS closer. and the lack 

of enemies anywhere. Unt il screech, 

panic and scream, 

Th,s is Doom, I10t Deus E .. : forget 

about stealth and sneaking up O!l your 

al,en foes - theor presence is trlQQ!lred by 

your actlOOs and rt's all rigged to happen 

when you're at your most vulnerable , Not 

just at the klWS in your charactS( 's hea~h. 

but a~ the peaks of your emobonal Irag' ty 

It's ge<1 iu S, exhib<t ing httle o<ig,nali ty, but '5 

near-perfect in its script ing, e~ecution and 
timong - a little ironic gIVen ItS delayed 

release , There's a chance the game wi ll 

be bun€d in the ayalanche of PS2 hype 

and mediocrity because of its interrrunable 

delay, but rt doesn't deserve to be. It's 

belts( than that , and either as testament 

to what can st ill be achieved with the 

P1aySlatiOO 0< as ,ts final hurrah, 

merrts praIse and ceklbration, 

ten 



Bullet·ba .. d weaJlOl1ty eXISIS. bYt US<r.g elh", WNJIOI1S i. a me .. c .. alive way ef a lien .laY;lIlI. Both Ihe 
*""'trIc~y gun and flamelnfQwer .... II'l'phically w.II· • • ..,ul&(l, and It..,, eH..,I. "" I'" .Iien. can ba 1et.,.1 

Sod".l itt.,. t ... s/1 ip. bYt me_I of 1'" killing ha nothing 10 de wolh YCIJ. Wilh "'Of'!' dismem_ cerpM 
com ••• rem ln<ler that som.w ........ pouibly ~ close "",Md, tt.I killer wa it_te do t ........... Ihlng to yCIJ 

Can you stomach it? 
Th!! presence of f __ huQger$ IIdds ~ p8r1OC to Res<xrec,*,,"'. already fearful mix. Firstly, tMy're small 

and dilliou!t to hit wrthout '-'Sing. weapon wiIh. broad impact rM9', Oke the tI3mettirowfJr. Seoon<Iy, 

when they 11"1 you - 115 they almost irMrvitabIV will - yaJ'. wake from • bMI petiod of ~ to 

fnd "" alien ~ 10 """"' from ye...- slomach. Find "" AutoOoc bef"", tt.I "".~ ..". .,... """ out 
a.'Id you ............ FaoII, and • slckflning rtppjng """-'">d indIcat"" the ....... bortI1 _ and yout Game CV ... , 
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Mario Tennis 

T he >dea of a spo!1.s simula!loo is a 

fallacy. However slick the onscreen 

action, the nmble joypad taps of a FIFA 

expert are a world away from the sKill of 

even the doorest professionallootballer. 

While the strateg,es may be similar. albeit 

at the most tactical level, there must come 

a point where Imitation IS d,scarded in 

favour of entertaJnme<11 SenSible Soccer 
succeeded ., the 16bit era for precIsely 

Mafio Tennis scoffs at the ultra-realism of 
Virtua Tennis - players become surrounded 
by rainbows, bubbles or crackling electricity 

EY1IfY pari 01 the game exhiMs typic.' 
Mar\o style . nd ch .... el ... from 111. 
selection se .... n. rightlhfOllllh 10 
tM colourfu l end-g."", c. leb .. ,j~ 
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these reasons, dlstllbng the beaut tul game 
into two·rrunute matches of hyperactive 

fun that were more like a game of pinball 

thaf1 footbaD. Milfio T9fItIJS takes a Similar 

approach, scofftng al the U~f(Healism 

of Vo!1'ua Tanrns and suclong Wimbledon 

into candy-cob.Jred Mano Land. 

In Mano Tenros the ball is onty slightty 

small9f than the characters' rounded 

polygon faces. In Mafia Toonis. a good 
strOke is surrounded by a glowing aura 

In Mario Tenms, players can charge 

themselves up for powerful shots aOO 

become surrounded by rainoows, 

bubbles, or purple crackling electricity. 

The ooly r.od to the game proper is coort 

layout and the hnes that mark it - but 

these are overS8en by Bob-Omb judges 

who explode when the ball dnfts out. 

Withil1 the confInes of this quirkIness 

lies a beaulltuty s.mple control system 

based around the analogue stick and 

just two buttons, Strike (Al and Slice (8) 

Double tappjng the oollOl1s goves the ball 

a blue or orange glow. making accurate 

retums dIfficult. Prassong a 0011011 before 

the ball comes to you means the character 

will ready his racket. unabkl to move, but 

capable of strikIng the ball harder than 

bel()(e. Finally, pressing first Strike then 

Slice will produce lob, while Sltee then 

Strike hIts a drop shot 

The game is structured like most Mario 

tIt les. w,th a main objectMl surrounded by 

smal~r, l'\Of1-imporlant goals. The key task 

is to attain v ctory w th the 16 characters ifl 
the toumaments MariO Tennis offers. Just 

as in Mario Kart, these are th roo cups: the 

first is s,mple. the second slightly less so. 

and the th ird stops just short of fnmratioo. 

Victory III a cup either proVIdes access to 

Hnldirog . bullon down be!,... I .... ball arm&. mftan •• """* POW.nvI shot, i!\dieato<! In thi s ca ... by 
st ...... pJrkIlng on the character'. r..ehl. Adding .Iiee to 1I1 i. c.n make Mlumlng Inunely difficult 

the next one, Of unlocks boflus characters 

or courts _ Two. three aOO fou,player 

matches can also be arranged, aOO this IS 

where the bulk of the game's appeal lies. 

Apan from the obvious ~us of playing with 

Irl(l!'l(ls. the reason for thiS is that wt1i le the 

h,ghest-1eveI computer players are difficult 

to defeat, the,r s.mpJe AI produces a 

repet,hon that the multiplayer lacks. 

As wejl as the Tournament mode and 

the conf;gurabie exh ibItion matches, Mart(} 
Tennis otters a series of mllli-games. In 

the s.mpiest. players practise passing 

an opponent by retumlng balls randomly 

spat out by g.ant Poranha Piants. The 
ring game places giant Sonic -style golden 

rings all ove' the court; each rally 

accumulates POllltS according to how 
many of the randomly ~aced hoops the 

baD passes through, and the points are 

collected by the player who wins the ratly 

The final mode 01 play takes ptace on a 

SWI09"'g stone court, nominally the 

home 01 Koopa (Bowser in the UK). 

where characters moot in a k,nd 01 

tennis death match. Mano Kart ~ayers will 

recogn ise the POWef-UPS, with lightning 

strikes, banana skins, and red and green 

shells being among the various coll€<::t,bles 

to be unleashed on yoor opponent 

MariO TenniS isn 't jealous of the power 

and reali sm of $ega"s Vlrtva model . It 
thrives on Its characters' own hyperact ivity 

- they get giddy WIth excitemeot at 



racking up achievem8l1ts on the numerous 

stQtlSbC6 screens. wt>1Ie the Stng~ 

mode can become repet,t ..... and IS best 

8OJOY8d ~ smal doses. mottop:ayer 
play\1Il1e takes on a d,StlllCtty·fifth sat 

deactlock,' fool before you know rt. Mario 

Tennis Is exactly what you'd expect from 

N,ntendo: exuberant. aclchctJve and 

almost poisonous/y S\II8&I 

ten 

Pre1;1Iing both but1on, ai~ IHU"- In • po .. ...",.. .1tOke, _,.Ied by ~ ~ r.ul. WhIn • 
point ......... quoc;k1ft fIIlIaYI _ _ .... bun"" akipI _. Md ~ other chMgn m. CMIIfa angle 

VoctOfY CM ....." ICC_ spec'" c"""' .. IUCIo 
.. m. yo .... end Baby MarIo _ .toov.. n-.. 
lotti"9liMthmatch t."nl, coun mean'judg'ng 
angle. and.......- CIIl M tricky. HJ)IoCIsIIy 
whIfI .VOIChng ........ and ~ Jkin. 

Characterisation 
PrfIdo:;tabIy k:o' • __ t Ill. 

ingame CI'IIrIoCt.:isation IS deIig!1t1u1. Eacn 
of m. 16 paey.r.l*forrnl hiI Of ..... own 
qo..a.~"""""'II~_cI oath p!Ift. ___ slightly lOnger oneI 

to_~ __ 1n 

IwOpIIyIr 11'IOC». t!'III~ m.~ 
__ COI_IIbI)I - Kinopio (TOld) in 

paniCWr "'" • vic10ti0us squeIIind 
bo<.nce 1Nl ........ ClIPS hiI_ K¥I 
·fm~_· 1or __ gIoabng PDlInbaI 

'9' 



Sydney 2000 

Taking the plunge 

Syd""ylQ()(Js fe~l;sm CMnot toe und ....... te<l. Repl.oy 
'ng"'s often resemt»e tho ... """n d'-"'ng tele .. "", .thletic. 
""ent., and the .tM"t~ model, . re lant.sue, Sl'Iendidly 
.l1ued in the .. c"""try'. Olympic kit 

00.,"9 is"". 01 the lew "..",,, unlIkely to result on. 'P'",ned wm.. The ~ye< choow •• d, .. from. 'u. 
,",ed I'CcOO'd'ng to di/licuMy, and U ... n ottempt. to s'OP • po....,.. b"" at m.o • ......., to provide ""'!Iht off th& 

OOard .... the dl .... ~umme1.I_.'d.I"" pool, ,1>0 1>/' .... Ihr<>ugh. _ ... of 1>Iue. 9'''''"''''' red 

c~ hoop. on the way to IIle ,..,or _ too player """"I"<>u ,ha ... "'" ""I"""'" 01 """'on' on ,,,., 

joypad o.v.s .. e jI>dge<I "" t""" e.!!<AJ."", ."" U ... se",. is lnC,e.o>e<l by • dilhcuKy multiplier 
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Skeet shooting i. run. ''''lllife;; speed 000 
occur.cy. and" an 'spc<;1 01 Syd"", w .... 'e ,he 
",,,.sure can re.lly .tan to te~ In mUltipl.ye, 

D id Ocean, ..men pubkhing Daley 
Thomp5Ofl5 Decar/bJ. see. 

as the future of electronic entertaonmJr.a 
Maybe not Regardless, the genre« spawned 

remains calJ9ht Ifl the same key-bashong 
dyn<lmic tM destroyed so rrnny computef 

keyboards 16 years ago And Sydney 2000. 
the dfK:~1y licensed Qilrrle of thrs yfiiY'S 

Olympics, is as [Mhlul an exponent 01 that 

ethic as any d. Decarhlon's dIStant chldren 
There arc 12 events, mo5I demanding 

a predICtable combfiatKJ<l d. intense buttoo

pressr.g and exquisite tIming Some break 

the ITlOUkl In kayakng, fOf example, a clumsy 
cOf1uol system means)'CMJ struggie to steer 

'jO'J callOC ttvough approaching gates Skeet 

shooi:ing is perhaps the most CflOyaoo. 00tng 
a nOfHightgun Dud Hunt fOf the year 2CXXl, 

though ( S<Jlfeo'S from a i()y,o\)r resoUUon 00 

the Drcamcast VO'SIOO than the pe, 

A ~yer Olympic mode SItS In the 

md<Ie d.the game, abMng you 10 take 

alhletes through &s.'Ii BastJ-sty!e uafliog 
games 10 quafify fOf - and ulumately...,;n 

gold at - the Olympics Toge\Iler "''III1 makng 

attempts 00 WQfId recetds in the ~yer 
Arcade mode, this ens.ures the solo gamer 

wiI fnd some CflOymeot in the title 
But the soktary expetll'lOCe pales next to 

the ctJsteo'ed mrsery/ecstasy dynamIC d. the 

multiplayer mode, .... 'here the presence d. 
others watctW1g, wMing and competing IS 

cvcryttW1g The characteo' arvnatlOn that 
Dookends the actKJ<l is no longer frustraltng 

as in prClllOOS lflCarrliltions d. the game - but 

provides vilal rr.xnents d. ca lm arm the 
tu rnu~ d. compctlllOn, Each events ~mplidy 

almost adds to the pressure as )'CMJ struggle 
to perfOfm even the most Slffiple d. tasks to a 

compct.trve standard The atmosphere IS 

consurrung; the terNOO, arguments, glory and 
gIooting aI-powerfuI - yw almo5l tetgc\: this is 

Iittlc mOfC than an 8b1t game In poIygoo guise 

So, how many weights Of hetghts do you 

pass on befOfe )'CMJ brave an attempl at the 

we;gttltting et high pmp? w. the catcals 

and jeers dUf'ng 'jO'J Jlm·up throw out 'jO'J 

rhythm? Is IJflOfIhOOoxjoypad technique bad 

sportsmanship? Is rUbbng 'jO'J sleeve OCfOSS 
the buttons the digKaI fOfm d. steo'OId abuse? 

AJ inleo'est.ing questK.lnS, but fl()\ immediately 
pertmcm, The 0I'lC that's crucial to ask befete 

buymg Sydney 2000 IS ths canywlO"get 
about the almost nane SIIllplidty when 

faced WIth a game that OOCOUfage5 

rnuItJpIayer rrvalry at ~s flflCst? 

Edge ratJng 



Virtua Athlete 2K 

V 1"It.e A1/lJete 2K rekindles fond memOOes 

01 Satl.m Dec<lthlele in 1996. The 

g<rne's cartCX)ll\::x.lk and baI<vlcOO playabity 

certany gave !he PlayStawl's International 

Track & FIfikJ a buttoo-bashing rill for ~s 

money. (Ne( !me, Kor\(Yni's event selectIOn 
has offered siItltly a more irrmediate. 

nvoved multoplayef i'IfJ'lbience tffi"l Sega's, 
!:ut ~ has ama)lS been a OOSEHl.I1 tIWlg 

Yet, v.itt1 the ~00n of 1T&F2, 
the opportlX1I\y for Sega 10 capiliYse on rts 

closest competitO<$ stumble has Emerged 

Ironically. thoi.q1, Saga has gone the other 

wat, over-smpWfyng eiefns<lts that W8(8 

ah>ady allheir most basic. ThIs mstJts in 

some events bsng a little appeal. WI1t1 !he 

sh':lt put , for ewnple. OOgeneratrlg flto <I'l 

exsrcise in brute l.d<. ~. where an 
~110 the tradb::lnaI g;:mepIay 
has boon made - SI.rl1 as the starrWla bw 
<lri1g the loon Sp'Trt - !he ba/in::eollhe 

g<rnepIay has boon C<VeUy COI:"lSeI'1oW 

Far more damagng is the ~ 01 
eYOOts . .).1st seven categones an! avaiabIe 

(lOOn spmt, lIOn h.JrtIes.liJYEIi'l. 1,so::m, 

shot put, brig jlrnp. tql J.6ll)1.18'UIr.g 11 

some inde(:enUv bne! 0Jmpeti!I0nS. as !he 

charoces are you 're;...sl gettrlg Wilm'lIld o..p as 

the end ~ kicI<s in. And don't e>:peCI 

to o.I1Iock extra events - you cant. 

However, lI.fTua Athlete 2K 1SI1~ to 

blame for everything. The Dreamcast pad 

osnl SUIted to button-bashng, as rts buttons 

sri too high, and I.fiess you rec<:rlfig,nl youl 

fnd ~ hok:IDg ~ at the odOesI <VlgIes, 
reno:iemg the D-pad!anaIogue stx:k rneIess, 

vh:h is the proYicfng the event doesn't 

r9QlKe lheIr use. The restiti'lg gamepIay 

e;.:perieI"lCe smpy isn't as SIT'OOItl as 
that oHsred ~ the competitu1. 

On a more posItMl note, the preoontat>On 
ttYoughoutos rnit;;ny impressive. Pre-event 

preparation t.n:iertaken by the skiIt.ty 

arlimaled athletes is depOc!ed 11 a \tloroo..gYv 

~ mamer, and the varic:os camera 
a'lQIes 00 a co:rmendable job ol ftxther 
dramal&lg the evElI1tS. Goc>d, too. is the 

CPU competnion .w.ctl, on the higlest 

0!ficI.jty OOIlng (WOOd ~p). 

prowjes a real test - welcome news 
for any onep!ayef pmters out there. 

WI1jje 00 paper Vi1ta ArhJele 2K presents 

nself as a potenl~ worthy successor to 
DecatNme. in procti::e, fewer aYeI1\s, a 
peo::h(rt1 le>" over.;impi1icalloo <>'ld 

rtltJ9'ler controls take \t'otW tol. 

Edge rating: 

Pooslbly Ihe "'-rdesl Ivenl to exc" 
at. timinij Ihe h~h jump (above) can 
prove particularty trick)' lor anyone 
unci to !nl~'rnHi<>nIlI n..:k '" Fi8ld 

Fouf"lllay~" tOm hurdiirog (above) c ... d"ll ....... t. into hysterics lOf contestants as one ptayer in •• itably 
tak •• tile d irect approach and Inempts to ~w ... lII<Ilr way through, as op~ to OV", the obstacl •• 

Creating the ultimate competitor 
AA ",t_Iir>gtouch not pr...-iousIy MW! in 1his type 01 uti, is !he ability to OUSl<>o"Me your d\aracter. 

After YOU'~ Mleced skin tone • ..named and given your att-oete 00II of the ~ avariable nationaIties. 
you can doIhe him (SOOY. no Qi"'4). and spend stress·~ moments an""'llting to co-ortInat, 
wristband5 with oung~. $lICk. and trainers. Furtt>errnore. you can HIecI tine dO~ 01 

specialisatIOn from a huge ratlQII (some oMt becoInoI available by ~ing tile """"). though 
tIvn is ~ little COtrelabOf1 bet-. t"'- oMctlld and your man', ability on IracI<. BosiOes. 
you "'-ve to wonder how a penctwrt for SflP&k 1Akraw. DiI6atl!s and ""I/IjaOO affects your athlete. 
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Star Trek: Invasion! 

~'.h than " 'ually _In tM ..n.1. 
It 'I on/)' when you ~ cloM to_ 
01 tIIe,..,...-idooIr known 'TreIc' ships 
_ you 11'1" true IdM oIlCa1e 

Telling tales 

Ne>cIIO 10 many poO<1y ooneeMId rod 
ItrtICIOUSty _ Itorlelln om. sci-fi 

~ 1I'le r-. tokI tin ~ Qut, 

~ ""'" f'wImculI'I ut .......... 
...... _tile str\cI ~ ~ pIIced on 

IM~. ~ too, "'CO<ISI$IenI 
WI\tl till F-.t"",'I1IWI)I ~, _ WIll 

be ~ &attsfying KI T .......... Eo"" 11>0 
r.-1lghI ... cteIIted from ICQteh by 
Wanhog - _ ~ .. IoIs oI1hem. !hot 
'*"Ill ~ _ on muc:II"'--'-
1IWl~gennIIy_lnh_

........ 1IW 10<* _IM! 01 oIIIc* 'T ..... cnIt. 

' 00 ..... 

The E~te-11yM ..cor, ~ IIong tile bottom 
01 tile "'_ ......... ~bft9~. Quick 
Md HlY. _Ihe«" """;_. rapp;~ 
triangle mal<.. them \'OUI' t.Itget. 11<IId;r>g the 
bun"" _ wiI kid< you on to I!>W flight pMlI 

W hat's I'Ifnty Ike? It's!Jring ThanI'sa 

boUdar, IWld you push • up h hi . 
.-Id there ~ is 81 \toe boncm cA the - 8Q!II1_ 

k1d soon, cnd re one tBls you when tt's 
goi'lg to Stop, but somewhere arOl.Ild \t1e 

comer you hope that tt ~ ~ 

Sw TI8Ic: klvaIon/. as P'w.ewed 11 

1BIst1'TO"lth's EdgrI. IS a poIygclr8 ~ '(m 

up IheI ca'l' fail to hot 1he req.nments ellIS 
IiYgeI adenoe. It ~!he 'Nex1 Generalal' 

sooes, SCOOP! ClJt III the padfisrn, and places 

~ 'No'!1'l d\erga of the op8"8Uons of a 
... r:J iIjUr !hpe. I<n::l\Ion as the 'v'ak)fla 

i!iQ.Jidoo. ~' .. &ant to rMIS!JgIlte a Bag 
!!hp th:lu;tt to be haacfng to>Yatds EMtt 
The pIirter asa..meslhe rOe of one 01 these 
pi;)ts. cIIMXj 01 ~ inlOllTlation, 

chIracIe" er motNation. ThIs is a shame, 
bec:aI..ee piJI-_ hvasonllS exoeIent-
at IIIasl. d'"QIe Yo1lO IIJlP'BCIilffi the ~ 
~ drIpassicw'late so-ft Ih81 
~ ., Gene RodcIer lbeny,. 
I,I'"M!ISI8 WlIoYe this game. 

MisscII'IS InUl!linked by pIo\-pustv'lg 

FW Itrow you ilto the space-b8secI 
The ~ IWcade model the g!rTI8 foIows 

ITlIIBnS !ha! conIrd IS i'lstn:::tMl. woaporry 
VImd. IWld the destruction ~ 

ordlastrateej , Your ship darts, tl.m5, 

suaIes, acceIefa:es to warp and 
then stopS 00 a 9IXj)I!I'nI. ThIs is hady 
raiIIIrsIlc beha'o1ou". but c:atarit /TlOI'e exotng 
than the ~ c:cntrd that Cf\.IItleS the iIo 
from ~ space SIIlllAatnlS. MssIor'IS r
vaned ncmi'laI8iffiS - retJlEMl, rescue, protect 
- bJt aI ultmatety depend on 'I'» destn.W:.r 
of the weak enemy fi\t1tefs. And \houftI 
figlIi"og SO'TlIIb1lIIS oc:an c:IoIe to piIIleIs c:. 
!WCU1d rT'I3S9Ne captaI ~, h SC81IWY 
raBti matters. The rTWWnaIism that ~ 
at the bego"n'lg of the game starts 10 leej Ies! 

artlstic and ~ shaIow. 
ThB P'QbIem IWh hvasi:Jn.1 is that r'IOttirg 

__ reaIy cteroes. Sometrres 8l!NtYatrlg. 

h contlat eY8'"IIUBIy become6 ike the 

tx:Uder and ht-. - ~.-.cI 
ciaifi"g. The ~ trlI8lt W9EI'o'I"lg 
battles start to tire !X'ICler" ron-stop waves 01 
d8nt.kiI ~_ Patterros emerge The WIWp. 

strafe. loci<. fi'e IO..Ci"lII remans. and 1t8e"s 

no i"dcaIJJn of how m:rtt trnes you ITI.IIII 
go ttroug'I h rnotKlns bBfooI you I"I1OY8 on a 
IEM.>i c;:, roodl one 01 the boss s~. IMlaI 
once startled and spaOded becomes ~ 

- i-Jst one IT'()I'8 kI.1JSI one mon:I 

wave. IW"id 90 on and :;0 on. 10 l'ft"Iify. 



Koudelka 

O roe yw IBIIm tMl 06YeI0per 5ar:t'oItI 
IS stalled ~ former SQ.ae~. 

)'OU don't gee 80f pootS for~ that 
Kou1eI<a h<WIx.o.rs some Rf'G ~. 

'M1a1 WOUd be do'fic:lAI to Pf«iCIIS QUI' 
how la" I:t'Os fusion 01 adventutI ood battle 
RPG IaIs short 01 the ciZryT1g soptMst>::atoon 

of FruI FWltasy VIII ood ParaSIte Eve 2, 
The intro ood CUI·scenes show 011 

tH9S rrodeIs of pMy leader Koo..ocIeIQI 

ood tu ~ Edwatd ood Jlnles. 
bJt I:t'Os IS pemaps the sole _ oIlhe 

Q(VTle that has rec:8'o'ed sufIIaet1t poWl. 

MoWlg pot.non ch8facters r:M!J( 

I'l't'"derod backgou:lds has WO!i<ecIIc:o' 
rruch of the AayStabOn's bed< catalogue. 

ood here. n ExjXlmI.OO mode. 5acnoIh 
comas ~ wr1tl soid. W hMty alck.1CIUo"Is. 
IherI! a-e no ~ doors, bJlhIre _ fT'Id. 

room pauses before the next sc:e-oe ~. 
;nj a ... iev>'-(lriented raIh8r IIWI. chnCter· 

rotatnQ control meIhod has ~ ~ 
HoMwer. f's dI9coIlCeI'io IQ to _ In8II IllS 

'/OS pMv grows Iran tre to tt"nIIt oriy 

KoudeI<a wa'lCIEr.I aboo.A tte 00fI'0:n ood 

rooms. Of more o:ncem IS the faCllheI 
erenes .-block ycu paIh. or amtJueI'1 
you bv dropprog from the c:w.g. 1rdi!I8d. 
enemi8s don'\ appear il this secIOllI at. 
as fM'XY time yw meeI one the morestery 

~ and the raallIiBIn 01l1'li PI'O' -
<W1 RPG bat!le-st)'Ie patIO gO:! - appM'L 

AA mNlll cIisappointment IS IhelIhe 
trailS/lOon from 6lq)b:'atlOfllO oombaIlS 

so obvious . There's ittle ett~ b8)ord 

a change oIl1oor textlx$ to link the f91!"V 
area 10 the IocatlOri YOU'\I&,...s1 COI'I'It ftorn 
When baUIa is joi'led ;<U optalS _ irroted 

You can'!1Tl(MI1:M¥nd the 1861 en8fTly0"l 

theg'(!. There'sno~ tenar'l to!J8e 
to you' lildllantage. OlaractElfS can'l CO'l'ClI"e 

atl*tffl to boost !W'l attaCk. Magic encI 
pn;i!9Clia rllCMIS ~ tb::Iong IW'l enemy) 
Ine of fire ~. There IiflI speIs to 
I8im ood cast. bIJI as ~ 8I'T'OCUlt to IttIe 
more than d'8sged-t,p rockeIl8I.I1chers. The 
~ tEw'ld to break 'MthcuI wwnng. but 

ITIIWlY ftglIS pose so ittle dl8I8'1ge you can 
'oWl them with ycu bin 1Wld$. 

Kou::1I:iJq! IS. gEWTl8 dMded, ood ItS story. 
~ ood roIepIIIyng eI8n'e'lt8 ~ 

properly Il'lO;i(.I>robtJon IS a finelhong. but n 
tt.s case yw can't help wonderng n. rathef 

than trya"lg to be III ttWlgs to III people. 

s.acrom woo.kln'\ have been better 011 
aoTW1g for a said battla RPG. 

ll"ree oJt 01 ten 
S .. n:1ung the m<>n •• lety f<>r rtoms Is m_ difficuH b'f !he ,andC>m ban ... !h.t .wel1 IkIwn "'MY cotTidC><. 
T ........ I ... SI ....... !h.t"""" I""" clla'acl ..... I.I. will N bOOI16<I .~y higlo. d ... ,o the tonl!lnt 1~h\lno 

~ QUality ~ ~uI·"'_' don', mak. 
up lot II!oI problems with 1110 ~""". bat1~ 
Mqu.ncft. WhIle u.. -.Mea ... M.y 10 bMt, 
IhIo hwI"*""'Y 01 ~ t..ttlft bite_I .....-.oying 

Horror sound 
s.aIOIh~_K~ 
10 t.. tM.-> -.sly _ go!ho:: _. 

but tta • ..--. m<n U'IIibI\r Oy 
~ 1JiImII$...-IuI.ound In _ ~ 
___ ., """"-• .ound _ .-.I ""'*' 
pay., ~ pII1 io'I DuIdIng 

MrrIc>Ip/'IIonI. """""* K'lI bt' .-.g a diStanI 
groon. alhudding _ or ...... 1« 

~. Daspitau .... diIcI... ~ 
!hat 10 mu:::h.p1C41 "" bMn aIoIted 
1O........o.n.~~.,K..-

1tII!~_~_!" ...... dO 

WIIt\ duni<'y eIIects .-.:I • lOll. ~ 

~.~oIRPG<'l'lUZIk. 

'" 



Parasite Eve 2 

Unusually lot a Squar. (jIo"", your cl1ara.ct ..... 
~., attack. are no! enormously on _ • rar 
cry from rile HH-indulgenlextrem • • 01 FFYlII 

What 's the story? 
p.,._ E .. 2's J>k>t.,urthNiog_. 
.... woncIwfuI to _ . buI il ' dialoguoo 

;. truly ."."rabIo. n.. .",....oion 01 • .,." 

octi"" iniIOdIy __ to ~ on <>'I_hi. 
_ ~""'. how __ , rou come 10 regard 

~ as a _"11 - the woe'''' "'~p1 "" 
off ... J>ardly _ ~ ... r te ...-aining 

\lOCal ucl'lMgn. Like \!le Slmilo.rly bI;ght.,. 

Rwo..>I Ern. ~'" fo<Iunat. that tile implied 

narra!iv<oln ee<1a1n..,-. _ . room lull 01 

oIaU(,lht_ SWAT IroopwI. ""~. O<'_"IJI'I __ 

Iron.fannlng into. I'>KIeous monlt .. _ 

i"trod",,". modicum ol.t~. 

"2 

,..,. various ..-.count ..... with '_s' monsters ..... rat ...... o ...... l\adow«! byl'" O<Jllland;"g FM ... inl..too .. 
tlle.tlnuod"".!I>em. Th, ;,wari,bIy I Yl tem-<>rienled metI>od. r.qU ..... lo progor .... "",10 be frank. 16d1oo1 

W 
IIh ~s FfiaI FantaS)'"style 'random' 

battles and RPG 1e<n1gs, Iht ongI"IaI 
ParasJte Eve was an Ln.osuaI reworkflg of !he 

SU'VivaI h:',':m;J( brief , Mer ro:J doubt ieaIousI'I 
~ Capcom's cootfl.led success wittl!he 
Resident En fTa'dVse, Square has opled for 
a mora cc:tM9(11l<:'>nai approach in ~ sequel. 

~'s hard to dispel !he suspjcio1 that !he 

I.JSe of preronderad enWormeIllS has 

bacome an ad'nissbn of limIlatbns - be 

they of programrnng team. resoo.n;es Of 

chosen format - rather thM a sl;oie issue 

H's a ham·listed way to present a game 
arMrorYnent, aIbeII canparatively cheap. 

H is, h:MIewr, a d.rnsy Wi1j' to b.*:j a 
CO"TtlaI-onetlted ~11.Xa. Aya Brea the 

mlLffI1g h9:ufie, is IBads-l to cmtroI. 
Wase sijl, she has a Irustratilg popensrty 

10 IllCIOIWiIk ~t '!£€OeIY. By ling (¥Od 
1hen ~, r&pqxJatng) maps IYi1Il 

gmsrt; fTUlSlBl'S. Pir.Islte EYe 2 leaves !he 
pIi:ryEw" rued, ah"ost I::O'ed IYi1Il its 00TIbat 

~. Theres a"1 ()I"Ul ~ positrrong 
Aya bd"in:l ~ or ruTing 10 <IlOther 
va1Iage poI1t belore biasing opponentS, 

~ IaebIe AI cao~ ha"de !his beWids"ng 

anntun. This isn~, ofccuse, a ~ 

/aUt - <n:l n9ther <re !he Ost<n:es Il .....nctl 

~ fglt a"1 olI-<::<meta a"lElIllV-
From the pheromena of 'brushing' Aya 

agaJlSt scenery Jl order to Iiod hot sp::>ts -
Ilteractrve 00nems or ~ems - to constanl 
pauses 10 pull data from CO, ParaMe EYe 2 

e!&libns famiar IlaIvs. F\Xthemlore, the 

reiatM:'fy arntJitlOll5 nature of its backdops 

aI tC(l often derr\(Vl(!S actIVe suspensIOO 

of disbelief - eocounters with Ilteractrote
SOOITTog but actua/y inert objects mpede:s 

aTri ~ sense of iTImersion 
BeJlg a Sq..;are productKln, Parasire Eve; 

is host to accompI.shed FM\! sequences, not 
to rTlfYlIion the odd ~ cut-scene 
geoeralsd 00 the ny. tt's a shame. then. that 
it otten feels as ~ the action between theoo 

showy momoots merely se<ves to filll the 
gaps. From cryp!Jc.SI.l8I1Ylg (but actually 
~) puzzles to basic expIoratre arld key 
filding, there's itt~ more Jl the W"3!I of oonten 

than a cenain Capcom opus from year.; ago. 

At ns 1::es1. ParaMe Eve 2 IS comfortable; 
them are worse ways to spend a"1 afternoon. 
But !txdlng? Rarely, outside the boo.n::Iaries 

of M cut-sceoes. With I'deogames. 
participatKln IS ktlg - arld Sq..;are, WIth 

its k:M.l ofax\ravagaf1t ~, 
woUd do 'MIIto remember that. 

Edge ratlflg: Fo...r 001 of tEJ 



Seaman 
formoj . Or.amc ... , Ptbiot«- Sooij.o ~ V;.anum ""'" S50 (t13) _ CuI now (US) T80 (UK! 

T he e<;n:;:<!pt is ~: iWl electronic pet 0'1 y<:ToX 

Drn;vncast, a sardaJic fish with a tunar1 lace. 
Raose him, feed him, keep 00 warm, watch with pnde 

ss he <;fr:ms and ages. Wrth SowtJao1 , thc:v;tI. ccmes 

a ~ that 00ds a IwIs1 - you C<Vl tal< to 1wT1. 

and he' l tal< back. 

As a batI\', hill coo and gIoQQI9 to "JOOI words As 
.. to:rl:ller. he s-=s to fIlCOOJf"S" and mpoaI ttwn. The 

hi tme he says halo is a proud rn:ment, and he" 

rgspond to the word 'pay' gIge/o.#,t, SQJ8aIr>g 'pI<Iy. 

ptay, play.' r91t back at '10 .. ' tloc.orTrQ !htt s-n;., 
fQ..M.ojent of a taenagoer makes Iwn ~ and !<om 

Itu9 rt's a shortJl."Yll to !ha rude, sart3SlIC, ~ 

dosntereslEd fish who depands en you for he suvMII. 

\.t:Iice rIlCO(1lIbOn is 0CC8SI0I"08IY shaky. bu! snwt 

~ to .....able "JOOI pet 10 asI< you ques\IOr'tS about 

"JOOI age, t:irttJMy, Pl, and .,....", and 10 co-mctIy 

Ilterpre\ the 1lO'lS'M!fS. The AI iJI'OVIdaS rneliglent and 

WItty responses, and often supnse5,~, yes. 

I.xJt ~'s ~ beautIfiJ. l~ 8nd o..rlIorger~: you" 

rerno:wnber your Ifs! CXlrMlISalr;In WIIh "JOOIlish. lJnted 

( may be, but where 0I!'le< QII'TI8S W8!It1 n:.n 
"JOOI merroc>'Y. ~ IwY9s an ro::IeIJIe_ 

Tap..,lhe .... and your SUmen wiIIlwim _ YOU. aIerIed by IN 1'IOiM. k'.also po ... 11>I& 
jg ~ ,.,.. !ish - !nO"'" t.,. t..nd icon in cire," atOUnd hI. !.eu and hI. eye. will follow it 

Heavy Metal: FAKK 2 

By PfMsing the let! moo" b<ItIon dun"" • IW;IM of your "won:!, • opec;"1 !nO"" can be UKII1..:1. The 
_ Mptndl on what FAXK 2 is hoIdin.. in "'-< let! hand. but will more Ih.an like-ty di..-ntw an -..01 

The fanlasbcal .. l1ing' ... colourful and 
•• rled,. far cry from ,"" and"' ... 1Ir.y1 0' 
MI Croft .. adv..,turu, EMmiu ... .too 
c .... liv.ty desig.-..d, and • joy to destroy 

By pickin9 up VOO' fioh you can gM an 
idN of his size. A _ rata hab~al tank 
_. you can f.i .. '-"'lOO and moths, 

..ttaI fGOd 'ot • growir.g Seaman 

R athIir \harI CIlloaIJ:'Q its 0'M1 herot"le and 
propo<tICtW'g her Ii<e a pom 51<0' 1<>" ma-ke!ng 

p.xpo9IIS, RItual has skiwed !he dosoo;11 rnidcIEmen 

an:! \'otlISked (I8I'J.Ji'ltJpom st ... JM Strain frcm B
rro::Nie "lamy Strain, !he real-He ~aOCo1 behh:l !he 

trll(! ~'" FAKK 2,Ieaps, mt'MS, and cIn1bs her 
WilY 1t'orol.gl1'll..OT09l'CUS coIourIcI future fwnasy setlngs 

Tomb RaIder is the ot:Mous ",ference poont; 

e>:pIor'og COO'l9S ~ la !.aa, but fl(trting IS rTD1! ~, 

FAKK 2 C<V1 hoid weapons.., eI\h6r hao:l, meanng ~s 
possible 10 koop a sWOO'd "' one hao:l fa dose COOlbat 
while using a pistoj, Swapping one ~ fa a shoeId 

~ \'00 C<V1 bbck. but eoerro6S C<V1 do !he S<nIiI, 

and COOlbat C<V1 00 a matte< 01 trr.Jg rathor than !he 

mar.::; fimg and ruYW'\g ~ CClTI'l1C:O'\ to srnIar titles 

The Tomb R!odtv stnxtml Os gMln"" nvitJo'ming 
.-.. bok. and while !here's nothing I'Hy d.ffef!llll 

between ttos and !he Eodos We, what ~ FAAK 2 

ahead IS !he COOlbat, !he sIigltly less linear puzzles, 

and !he entertainong game Mlfld, ~'s hsI~ 

coofused k>-fi SCI-fi v.t.ete wro-~ mons!ers am 
sIaO"1 by srgs, OOn'l-aiJlomal<;s, and ignriflo;j

charged!<W<Yds - and ~ s ~ M , 

Edge rating: SEM:n OJI of ten 

>0, 



Terracon 
For,"",! PlaySt .. "", Pt.t>isher- seEE ~. Plc""" _ """" £35 _, Out now 

Dramali(: .;ew$ . .. com~_t..:l by 
soma lmptflul.e p\",oi<IChnk: ellecis, 
but grut.r .aIi.lion in both ljameplay 
a OO """'I$ranee w",,1d be mo<. we lcome 

Over the COlI'" 01 hi. end""v<>ura, ~e<I mUll t..Ianc. the UH of '_'lW' a. bom .mmun~"'" and raw 
mat""', Itams s""h 8. tI>e floating platfonn abo •• mul t be constructed by U'ling , .... aPl>ropr1ata colour 

Tenchu 2: Birth Of The Assassins 

C ynics"'" row that T~ 2 has sneakad Into 

\he !t'ops W!h ittlll fuss. CoUd A.ctIIIiso::ln be 
hoping la sal a substar-dard tltie 00 the bock of ~s 

so..ccess W'IItl tIl9 oti;;IirlaI and ~ Tench/? 
lh:!uesto:>nably the seQJE!I sul!ers from rr.asst'J6 

taclncal deIid!.lroes. The gap"ocs are n.drnemary, 
textcros ~ed, arwnallOO robooc, aaw ~ 

shc>1 , controls a-.Nkw3fd.1oading tine6 rritamg. 
poygoo cowts k;Mt and ~ AI 00S0c Yet. 
n aI its obv'<lus /laws Tench.J 2 stl P"M'S to be 
a lail1y et'IjoyabO:t and cc.rp.JsNa tit~, 

~ ~ is the mameO' n I'otoch the game 
~ and p.nshes you n 'IOU aclJCflS. 'Mle!her 
ttro..gh tU<e Of ~ pia'jt6Sling, the 
taance ~ is perloct. s.x.cesshAy snook "p 10 

an eoemv and they can be OOpatchocl aasiy with one 
S'Jo!<e But IIi61 a sentry, and awkward eneo-gy.sapping 
ccmbat m;s: be ntJatoo Extra pcw11s are awarded !or 

~ the level wnh as few 'spots' as posSIble 
The ri"M! 10 rw-.ish \he game with a 100 per cmt 

as.sasso'1alOon 18le IS reaIy q..,le COO"ll)eIing. 
\'f.m I'M? playable characl!Y5, a range 01 ir1f1a.Iati'ie 

waapcm ncLdng bI<;m go.rIS and cattrq:>s. and WS'1 

a rl'IISSIOr1 editco-, TencfMJ 2 may wn ""'" lhose 
I'kIo are WIklg to CI\'81ook ItS cosmeIlc IaiIngs 

The patl&nt will enjoy TMCIIu 2 's mono 
IUmljltltloul /IIOITI8f1t l . Hid ing in watar 
ullng • r-.d (top) 0< c,,",pOng along 
walll (.oo ... e) CM be hugely effective 

T here has been a rrn:>" proIiforntoo of 00e0game 

~~t~~~~~tS;:e 
....,Iar 10 stretch the ~ The g<Iffie ~ 1ho 
PlayStatioo to its Imts <nd defIBS oosy catagoosatm. 

but tOO aI::o..nclin;e of I'/<X'>J ideas cb not ~e gel. 

;:(ads att~ to saw the solar system from 1ho 

terraforrring robot that ~ 001 his race take place 
<'Mlr .......,..,. pialets and 32 lroo-rDiI<Jlio:;j Ievo/s. The 

E-Scapa ~....-gna ona/::JIns..., impassMl draw 

dostanca, and later kMlIs of'et 0lJ<j)0'f1SMl enWormeots. 

aIIto.Ql!here is mirJomaj ",..;.aloon in appoorance. 

Ga-nepa.y alSO oilers ~ttle n the way of (ivarsjty_ 

The deM!Ioper has tried hard la add an element 01 
......,.,..;e~. W!h '~' LJSOd both as 
IIfTTT1.ntO:'l and to <;:a1S1ru;\ necessary ~ems from 

meer.s dotted ..-ou'ld the alien 1at1dscapes, but in 

p-a::!a '"toe th::v,11t IS neocled \0 prog<eSS 

~, \tie g3'ne is a srnpe sho<?t 'Bn1l(1 

n wt.::t> oontrol nadeqllOC'eS i!OO tx>C'" c::oIisOon-

08IeC00r> ~ tmsome. The Irmleveis that stray 

fI'an this IornUa Iu1har ~ oar.c.eoc.es in 

CO"'\I'CI, wilocn IS 8 shame. T€IfI"OC<Xl is not a t:«rd Of 

_ tJtIe. ~ an Ct'gt'ai pr9ffii:se that is 

not SJCCeSSluIy fT1)Iementoo 

Frve 0Jt at tEll 

Edge rabng: 
if you, I tNltt1 tactic. fail then your -.niel mUl t be dispatched In trad~ional hack·and· ... a.h fashion. 
Thare I1 only""" WIck and """ block opbon, making combat fMl Ilk. It.- fIQW·<lated Pri"u ofPer$ia 

'" 



Codeshop 
Trackir19 deY1llopmeots In development 

Middleware on top 
Cross-platform development proves a boon for Criterion's RenderWare3 

URL 
www.c/.s.com 
www.renderware.com 

'" 

O 
roe partiojar piece of lIttle-tattle 

Ctrnlfl\Iy do::.:Clg the rtu1ds 
feat...es a !age US po.tlsher, ...n::::tl, 

after lettng its ~.hou:se team tidcJe 

with f"'I<r{>tati0n2, S'Mft", SWItched the 
tiif9€l platform Of its next two AAA

licensed games to Dreamcast. Hard 

10 beIieYe, maybe, but the key pant 
the b;:v.1QO(J1 racontflU'S fail 10 mention 

is that the L.fYlaIT18d 1T"alOith'S daci:sKxl 

rssted not 00 the ~ 01 !he 
SCny 1T'iOCtWle's paraIeI processors 

pi)( se, but the tmescaIe I8q.XOO to 

get the speaft; trtIes to mariIet 
Ths is a SCEn(VIO 1haI1SIl" lost on 

Adam BiUyan:l, Gmerion Software\; 

!ec:t'rlcaI dnlcIor "I thi1k people row 
~ that you can ha'o'e the best 
game fMll but if rt's SIX months lale. 

you 're SCteWOO. Gettllg stuff out 00 

tma is a big pa1 of 00veI0pment these 

days," he says, a big gm ~ 
across his /ace . 

The reason /of his happy 

deme<n:lur is dear. The ~ 01 
an UflStable transrtKlriary period 01 

the games flckJslry cycle CC01lbr'led 

with the drive !awards ~-platlOOTl 

cIeYeOopmerlt has been an explosion i'l 
~ /of the Go.iIdford-based 
midcteware Y8f1dor's RendarVVare3 
package. "I iJst don 't thi1k people 

reaise the<"e are shtloads 01 \,tles 
using RenderWare3: Bityard says. Ws 
ClKrefrtIy being usOO to create games 11 
more th(n 170 studios~. 

Critemn has certairYy come a bog 
way s.O:;e the pailful learning curve 01 

Rwd&Ware2.·~ doesn't 

share a singie me of cooo wittllhe 

pre'Yioos 'M'Sions .• he expians, rueUy. 

"We \tYeIN the whc>Ie thing awa-; ;:nj 

started again.' But the reslAts speak 

for lhemseNes. VYtoie JTfflY devOOpefs 

~ rather e>q)rOOS a preference lor 
RFA CNeJ( ISS than admit to using 

middl6'ware, some of the biggest 

games po..i:.jshers have s91ed 00 

Cnter'on's dotted !ne. Deals 
~ so far trl.i:je Itltorplay 

<rod UbiSofi. The kst RenderWaro

~ Play$tati0n2 Wes are 

shipping i'l Jap<Vl from stOOios 

Sldl as ASCllarld JaIeco. 
The (1OOtest oo...p has boon the 

&wart aI Japylese ~t Konari, 

whid'l1S USIflg ~ate3 il allts 
Jap:vlese st\..dios,....,tf1 the rota!:*! 

exceptoo aI Hidao Kojma :n:l tis 
Metal ~r Solid 2 team. "I rmurber 

when we ~ il T~:n:l we had 

smJItanoous demos IUY'ing on 

PlayStati.:ln2. PC:n:l Dreamcast: 
rec.aAs Bityard, "1 1hIlI<. tho:l1l<J:lrlaoTi 

SJW the writing on the waI. And wI"ie 
!hem's a~ys room for the $2()n 

bIo:::d<buster, that's not what «'s aI 
abrut. The meat·and·potato sMf IS 

at:out not arsing aroo.n::l tryog to 

reinvent the wheel. AI the end of the 

day that's a ~ <lrg.mefll." 

~ 's part'C>.Qly ~ with 

S<'.':01le pt.bishers 0fVt aIowilg 
developers nine months to ttlTl 

a title a<OlI"\d. With the ever· presml 

opportlJ:1lty of content converg€W'lOO, 

this IS a situation that Os cnv likely 

to get.........-se. "E~ tal<s 

about COf"M3I"gerx:e. and ~ Os gong 
to happwJ." says Bityard. 'You\'e got 
more outlets - tt may be consotes. ,I 
may be <ignaI TV, arld« reaJy doesn~ 

....:o<k to ~ yoJ are gong to spend 

t 8 months on a game." 

He does cauIIon, however, thal 

~sh:::Uo:.i'l 'tbeYiewed 

as a magical black box that can 
eIIonIess¥ swap code between 
platforms .• ~ absokJtely tsn·t just press 

a button and out pops a Drearncasl 
ver.;D'l.' he says. EIIeri d (Wl AA !Xl'.Ad 

~ code COIllJkJtely lXlChanged 
~ ar1Q!her platlo:ms. ~ ......;Udn·t 
be a good tIIlg. Developers sh:lL.tJ 
~ pay to the s\rar"glt\s aI a 

pIarIorm. For PIayStation2 this 

otMousti IT1I'SlS more po/yg(:o"lS, 

whemas Icr" Ctsarncasl ~ !Xl'.Ad moon 

more rextJ.nIS. or ~ IayIlrs 
"~does.siT'opify !toe 

P'OC8SS a grut dooI. thouojl." he 
says. , tin< people wI be pleasantly 

$I.A'pOS8d onoe It1EI'f get soroethi"lg 

QlrI9 on ons sy.;I.em to realise that 

~ 'MlI'll be a rqrtmarll to brng 
C <:Ne" to ~ platform." 

A numbe< of Japa ....... developm&nt 
tIou_ h •• , OldO!>t.d R_ ",W.,.;). 
and have .IAI""Y stal10ld shipping tltlfls 



PlayStation2 wired 

()w 01 In. ""* .,~ poeca 01 t>:»> sr. ~ hM .-..ed • <ts 
PoIyStatior12TCP~P~. ThiI ~potoC4<oI~"" ~ 

~ create O<*'t ~ oontenl 
"It _. bit ~. rwIIy . ....,.... _ -*l _ dodn1 koow _ Sony's 

'*'- _ ......... Ma'IIn o.y. "Wo "'-by 1..:1 t:n.lbItad ___ DuI_ 

cIodn' koow 'Ihey __ P'll1O pnMCIe""""'" ace:.. ~ • TCPfI'1tICk. It .. 
....:.tiIngOUl_bec:awe ~ __ .. by_'-""Irb ... lOgo~ 

rddO modImI_use.-E_ ............. · 
"!'wo 1IwdpIrty ~ .. -...:ry """""" 10 t. -""IiJ1O _ use 

modImIlO~~. It" --'_In. 51l~IMb.ftHl 01 tt... 
modImI wII """'" them chMp....augh l a bII bu'dI>d _ III'"'"'A ....... And 

wIItlSony~l"""""'II'f~IIt>ru!~~. 

CIevIiDperI can .... In. techncJIc)gy II'f WI'f !hey """"- -n-.y CCIIAd I;lOfW1EIIWC> 

~ t.:k to t.:k ~ CO"WIIIC'Ithem II>mt.9> tt... -. or COf"o"-=t tIwn 
10 • _on ... -.... . ...,.. o.y "Wo pn>Yicie.1IUIIy ~ TCPfI'1UCk. 
theyCCllAd_~_ .. ~or __ • __ .... 1IIow 

~_PC~~~lOpIIry~· 

H_"_'" r:-... _ .. , _ .. ,.,' ... .. " 
~- ,.. .............. ....... , 



Power to the people 
EKpect better mods and levels thanks to Discreet's gMAX 

3D Studio Mu hoIo IIec:orM 
... InduItry .t.rdn. GMAA' 
will be • 11I'iI>I*I_ -..... 

URL 
_w.di.creet.com 
www2.discrHt.comf.v'nlll . 1 
rJ{Jr.ph2000lpdflgmu.pdf 

Running gMAX 

T he gap between prof6SSlOl1al 
game 09veI0pers 8r'ld pro&nlefS 

has been r.arrowI'lg, ttw»<s to the 

sot:hiStaItion cA the tools avaiabIe 10 

the I:J.Jddng rr'IOdci51 But at !he I8OIII"C 

~ 1lJq)O, 0IIc:reec raTICIII8d all 
!he bemEQ 'Mtt1 the tvV1CUICEmEInI • 

wiI be releasing a stnpped-oown 
Io'llr1iion of rts incl.Istry.~ 

r1"IO<:Ie6ng packagEl30 S/Vdio Max 
/>bned gMAX.!he free, 30Mb 
downbad wl80IIbIe ~ to 

~e !her \?Ml ccnt8'lIlor 

IJfl1B!5 created woth 3D Sn.do 

Max and v.t.::h MQXrt goW.X. 
Jeff VIII .. ~'s (Qc:tor 

of software dBWIclp'ner1t, expIans 

"The ~ 10 f1vIAX is a door 
00C&si0n 10 stay focused en ~ 
we know IW'Id .". 10 do - aeamg 
!Cds for gwIW CO'ltent dIM!k:pers 

and to OCI'L .... IO stay ~'-'EI ----Game dIYeIopert 'Ml be able 10 

icense !he rgns to \.ISe gMAX and 
ship what aro being >ef9m!d to as 

'g.:me packs', I'ot"Od1 consast of 
pUg-ins 8r'ld scr'pts. with theor 

games. Players 'NIl then be able to 

Tt,. tfWW1UIl PC ~ _to _ r;tMAX ... t.. A :H>MI1z ",,"ch • .,.. 

wdh 84Mb of RM4. no'W'ing ~ 91'1. 2IJOO or NI . ......,,~ " "'" ,....,... "P"C 

that WII bnreqvorud to<U13DSIlJdo /.lax 4. A30 ~s canl .... nol t.e 
0Inctt;....,-, .. 3DSQ.do M&<"4IPOIIS tI>e __ ~~S_ 

buI t>avng ......... ob4'uIiIy ~ 14I""""""W~ ...,... c...o; ~ 

XI Sa.do "'-_ ..., n_"s CPU c.tIs being" ~ opt",", 

Cleate ther 0YI!1 IeYeIs and cI'Ia-acIeffl 
usng gMAX. They wil8'o$1 be able to 

sal content on the Net without havi1g 

to play a ica-ce fee to DsI::ffleI. 'Vole 
hope that someItwlg ike 'eBay' tor 

ga'Tl8S contEWll COlJd f10N OJI of the 
goW.Xoorrm.nty,' says ~tes, 
~ to fOOSU:1g edotng tools 

such as id's OJake ecilor OERao:1Mr, 
gMAX wI otter (VTliItl3ll' designers a 
I'l'IOIl:I s~. weI-doo...mer1ted 8r'ld 
~ed pad<.age. n aI90 has a 101 

more f\n::tio::lnaiI. ncIuctilg 3D 
POI)ogon modeIng, 1W'W!'I(ItJ:;JnS, 

!JCI1)Ing, m:xifier stacks a'ld more 
\IieY.Y1g a'ld rna'"ipJallCrl tools tt1¥1 

have boon avaiIatAe pt9\IIOUSty 
"n i'Nest'gatl1g the concept, we've 

realised that the<e are some VfJfY cool 

teal1.mS i1 ieYej edltng appIcalJOnS that 

we shoUd have been IIwIkJng about a 
~ ago: S<¥l 'f.ltes. As a proof of 
ccncepll!XBl"ClSe _ Oosctee! 15 

--~ ~1-styIe bI\.Ist1 t~ 

on top of the gMAX core, whid1 wiI 

be based 00 the 1ofmcomng release 
of 3D Srt.do Mal( 4 ~ has ateacty 
cIemcnstraled lTllQ1iexpoft 
COI'1"OiIbb*ty \Io'.!h O:.eke ., a'ld 

iYWJtI'e" -¥ acq:rter tor !he 
tectnoIogy ...... be MIcroIoII's peranaI 

fa\lCUtte, Fif1!t SmoJeror 
All SOl< for deYeiopers wiI fdow 

the spr'ng release of 3D Sfudio Ma>: 4, 

with the conso..mer do.:7wr"Ioad expected 

togo~nautlHt\2001 Thefrst 

g'ttIAX-alabIed !JWTlBS are 
8lrP8C1ad 10 shop /or 0'mtrn9s 

'~ ...... , .... '"'-'-'..... '·~"L . 

.. ~,. 
discreet " 

n .. lie IIONibN to aut. content tot (IMIU CfNted 
wlClllO ... Mu arod whicI'lllUP!)Or't "'" gAlAX p..::kaQe 



The new shape of Emotion 
Sony reveals the scope of its ambition with the massively parallel GScube 

SONY 

Siggorlpl\ anen<Mft __ trNtod 

10 .. nd..-.d tOO\.lOll /n)m Iht 
tDtttlcoml"9 ' Final fantasy' _ In 

... ";rn.. court.lr of Sony's GScut>. 

The al-1InOIng. " -<lancing R""""-rW .. 
I*~ hacI 'MU' ~ on ~ 

W IItl Ken KurMIgI fl anf.Yld;;Y1ce, 

Sony CO'ItI'l.Ied to U'M!iI men! 

PIfIC8S 01 lIS p8'I b the entllltilrTmnl 

space WIth 1ht dfmonstralIOn cJ «s 
~.........". GSa.tle. at 
SQ7aI:tl2OOl_ eo.stng r:J 16 

~ EmotxJn Engne lrits 
end 1 6 ertla""o:::ed YeISions r:J the 

Grapt.::s SynU- rllrdemg 

poOC8S8OOS. GSclbe is cIesqlad to 
bmg the reallme ren::IeI'Ilg speeds of 

!he gwnes If"dIstry to film procU:oon. 

Ten IlIl'l8S rTlOI'8 powEirfIA ttBJ a 
sngIe PIaySta\lOll2. the ptOI~ box 

" !he /crI:Ir\rner 01 deYeIopment tools 
1hat ..... be ten tmas rncnI pCIWerftA 

egEWl_ k:.cIemoIlStlated a11he show. 

GSabI $ aIr9actt' cb;e 10 possas:a IQ 
tre capacity to rg1der fll9iltme CGI 

scenes v.t'ictl. ~ stn:Ian:I 
praclo:::es, are tamg geyeraj Ileus to 
~te per 1rQme. At~, ~ 

AlI'IOered soenes from the 0reamw0!iIs 

lTICM8 'MIZ' !W1d tootage from 
Sq,Jiw's Iorthcomong 'FnaI FlWaSy' 

rl'lOYie n reaItrne, I\.rfWlQ at a 
~oI 192Qxl0E!0at 6«ps, 

$I..d'\ is the QI.I8ity 01 the output trnt • 
was be)ood It'e II'l\ertaced SC<!Jl of the 
dIgtaI t-()TV sun:iEw"d, ald so had 

~ be stlO'Ml on neYAy deYeklped 

&:ny hI;tI-defntcn rrorwtors. A flJ 

CQir"l8icilllll \o'IlI'Sion r:J GSo.be IS 

ftIqlEICted 10 be roIed out before IhB 

end of the \'6¥. 
Acx:ordf'lg 10 M am 8 l1tyard. 

Q1ter'on Softwcwe's lectnca1 dira:::tOf. 
IheIoJJy 10 ~ GSabe wI 
be load-baIaroci'lg the 16 p;;waIel 

pooc:M8OlS. And as Cnterion's 

G$<;~ ' .. t ...... '6 PlaySta6on2 ..-d I G ~ ~ SynthHiMr ~ 
JIfOC ____ • Iht Hy 10 its procasoIng ~ .... In _--.ang !he ~ 

~ package was used as 
the ~ for the 'AArz' delTolSbdlU, 

BIyrd IS Cf'IEI 01 tre few ~ to 

hIM! be\Pl to gel to 9'1lS 'M\tl Sony's 

latest box ollrd<s. 'After tw()-lrId-a· 

ha'! weeks cA YIlrY tad woriI we had 

SOI'I'leItwlg ~ that was pustr,g 
8bo..II65 "*'"' tnEro;ja6 per second: 
,.. ~ Cnlen:r1 ~ to haw Iir1 

~ ....... oI~ 
.-1y Ior GSQbe's "'nett 

. " 's • IiIec::niItng rnad'wle n IhaI 
you QWl ~bIIMr'Ice bot dong !M 

I8"Idemg as weI as PP*le 
~. ewy.d expIans. Wrhl 

Ite 16 PlOOIIIICIS you CiI'I <Xlr1f9.nl' 
tte'n ~ttt. or do all sor-,s of thngs 
- sv:h !IS datsy-chal'W1g ~ 
the 1r1mB b.J/Ier .• 

Not 8 st¥1d8Ione box, GSC>..be 
n.:is 10 be fed nIormaoon from a 

boOElCtJao Id ..... sv:h as the SGI 

0'90. whdl was used 81~. 
Not c:cnlenl with !he rsaItmB I8Ildemg 
appIcato\s. 5cJly IS also puStq this 

oornbna!Xln !IS a booecballd 

..-"'" ""'"""" 9OlJI1On for dQt8I ~ 

..,.. .... 

URL 
_ .",eube.eorn 
(.W/under constroctlon) 
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L
ads a MIchfTII was tnJy a IIwlg 01 
beauty. Its Cl wasIeIS, craggy otadeIs 

IrId d6tnctr.oe deep tu sky brought 

a <fmIIniSo'l of sry.e to the ZX Spe:tn.m of 
1 Q84 v.tich ~ to dgIfy. rather thtn 

trMai98. vdI!ogai, ...... Ard,likeal!he games 
v.tich atel' Ihe Wi1'i we Itri; BI:.o.A eIectn:n: 

entertarment, ~ 1I>O..b'1't fit neatly ilto fJnj 

~ category. Strategy,~, text 
~lXe - ~ was ell 01 these IJ"d 

SOO'WIIt1ing Q.Jilt-..t'" more. All 

i'ldepeodent l.rOIYefSe wtOch wOUd leave 
a ~ traoe n the merrory or si those 

IMx:IIrlMlI'SOCI its f1sthesI.lIII!IC:hes 
The goal was~; 10 

CIYI!I'ttv(1N the tM oochkng. Cloornda'k. 
¥Id restore ~ to Itl8IErd 04 ~_ 

The exeOJtIOn WIIS 90ITIeWhat more 
~ed. as sole aeata Mike SIngleton 
explains: "I wa'l!ed to f!IoN the ~ to 

I!JCIbe a'Id discoYer new pIaoes IW"d new 
ales n a game IlfMmrTlenI that t\IId the 

bread!tl :nj cIepth 01 a IB!II <XU1IrY. The ~ 
seeds WOO! the map IW'Id the stay. wttI1 those 
two eIeI'nEw1ts IhaIised B\II:lO')'ItW'l else v«y 
~ fell rno pIooe. 



SirgIeIal aar.ts to ToIoen's rdlenoe, 
yet Mii1og'lt's narrat/Ye oert8riJ had ItS ey"n 

p:::>WBI' to capWatB. fOU" chnctEn were 
pIayabIe: l..ul(a the MoolpoolC8; he 9011 

MorkI1; Rorttvon the WIM: Ir"Id Co:IeIh 
the Fey. Each ctvn:::ter CCUd be moYed 
i IdepeI del lily aro..nd the ViIS! wo:rt:I. 

recn.itrlg !WlTIIeS Ir"Id battlt'O ~ 
~s oYII'l250,OOl Iceg..oBr'd warners 
WOOl delarmined 10 tu:11 cbNn Ir"Id KII ye...
rTI8r"I. Ir"Id had the dfeacIed Ioe few 00 tt"er" 
side - a lerrtlIe psydloIogICat poy.1!I" wNd1 
oooJd sap a1 army's motNatlon 10 t'qlt 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
~,the ales had two ~ 

weapcns. Luw.or I7Ml!ld the Moon Rrlg. 

.....t1d1 QiMl twn ~ of COI'l"WT..-.:l ard 

..tsoon. Tl"is enatB::l twn 10 cXoct althe 

other ctaact8lS. MorkI1.~, CCUd 

totaIy I"8SISt the Ioe fear, !Jving twn the 

oppoI"U.rIly 10 BOOk out ard destroy the 

Ice Cn::IYm (l:lom"da\<'s pc1M3r SOU'Ce) at 
the Toww of Doom ill.lshg:wk. In 1his YMf 
two strategies CCUd be ~ 10 win the 

game the lTliIary campaI9r1 with Luxor, or 
the st~ epproo:::tl <Mth MorkI1. 

SirglelOO$ visior1 was ilrrotcus. ¥"Od he ..... 

WOUd h!IYe 10 appI)I he P'OQIIi'I". og 
sIdIs ~ orgII"I!W"og rod caIr:;IJatng 
vast ~ 8CJOIS 81Tl11P 00I""$StI:"lQ of 4.CXXI 
i d8peI w_ Iocato"iS with 32.CXXI sepera1II 

Yi8WS Thoo.qIITIOY8rTI8rlI co 101. od! ~ 

~ IIIlCA.91 (typng NE. E. &N, etcl, the 

pI8)'8r WOUd I"ilMlIO cor8:Ier....toen 10 rest. 
I'ItiEIn 10 18C1Ut. Ir"Id .....t1d1 terran 10 artllfll)! 

to roegoIiate Each had 8 ~ etrect al 

the players Iorces stalUS rota"esllVt', the 
act.efIlon gaTi8 The I-IobI::Jr pn:Mded the 
motlY3tion lot 1he led1noca1 iI1tricacJes. Ott 
was one of the very f'r'st actYenton gane:s to 

rd.Jde~. and I was ~ irrpe8ged 

b'f d." says SngIetm. "B.Jt two ItW1gs strudt 
me about the graflhcs. Fi'sttt', 8I!I"IOlJi11the 
canoos and Iao ocIso::apes were nice. \tley' were 
p.ROtj dI!coratM! - \tley' had iibsI:ikJtely zero 
to.n::toon n 1he g;:rne. Seo::ndIy, ~ took agEIIJ 

tor 1he gaphics to be ct"IJwn. Md I rn&ra1 

ages - not hall a saccnd or rna'j1:le a v.tloIe 

sec:o-d. rut one iTIIli.ita. maybe two: 
The mitabons of the Spectn.m"s 481< 

merno:::ory and df!iaity il ~ ooIoo.n 
WOUd actuaIy defile MoI;ho;,tlr's SW\( -.1su8b 

¥"id gamepIay ~. "I cIesc:>'b'Id Ita 
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LOXOR ~be HOOopRioce 

- '-. -:_, -=._ ":':I: 

I ' I I 

I' I' I 
.-~---- - '-~ - ----...-

He sLev ~be voLves. FOOR bOORS 
of ~be bay Renaio aob LOXOR is 
o~~eRLy ioui~oRa~eb. Tbe Ice 
FeaR is veRy niLb. LOXOR is 
o~~eRLy boLO. He bas vi~b bin 
~be Hooo Rio~ . 

He ~bioks a~aio .... 

lIaor ~ 10 01 ptOtectto:l 1I all cos ... S/'IoUd 
t. dol !lien ~ Moan FIong would tall iI:to !he 
wwn(I gtlISp. _ would tMn COtIIm! l'1li ........ 

< 152 

BE¥xld Sof!w.veI rrry doa d ,. 0SCIPi '0' -
3D ~ v.tich WOlAd be OOI.lOOI8d 

n:I aawn rWtme by s:a-rrog a '"'" 01 
the ~ WO!tj I!I"Id t.tSIrYd !ICaIed ~ for 
each 01 the Ia1dsc8pe footu'es. ~ ~ 
were III aawn cirectIy to ~ o.ar-g !he 
gapI1cs V!*t>es I hid 'M'itt8l"l .-.:1_ 
D'geIy doctated by the ~ 0I1h11 
medU'n. I Wlnted all oIlhe ctwrar::IlIrs 

10 be bI'i\tlt <YId ootufU. 1'1 c;o'Ir3it to 
the ~ bk.Ie-fn1.v.tIIfI IWOIcape But 
«11ha $c)ectnm. you ca"1l ct*:u ncM::lIiII 

pIXEIIs. you ca"1 0IYt ct*:u -M'IOIi!! &8 PJ(eI 

eels - a maxID..m 01 two 0Clb.I'S pe- eel , 

rns ~ that Iha ~ hIId to be 
desqled 90 that Ih8r cdcus fillO U. eel 

bcu1d9rIes, but also 90 thallhB'fdon't 

end l4l1i:x:ol<Cg Ike Lego t:n::Io:s-' 
Due to Mrchg'It's~, the profeCt 

had to be rnetic>.AolIsIy pIarYed kom the start 
"The teal key was not 10 wrote the geme '-sI 

.... 

end Ih«\ \ly 10 ~ ~. bYt rathei' 10 

wnIe the game i'l CXlI'l1)reSS8d Iorm rVtt 
from the word go, 1 knew !he Icn:!scape 

graphics \oYCII.Ad take !.p a lot at memory. SO 

the fI'sI couple 01 weeks were spent wntJ'og 

IQlJ!JnII$ thaI used a soeaaIY modi!iad fI:rn1 
01 rU"llenglh ancodng <YId decodIlg for 

these grapw::s. as weI as some utiitJes 1'1 

BASIC thal WOIJd enable me to meo1ace 
.... 'ittl a graphcs t~ and aulomatically 
scale and theoll'lll'lUaly lo..dI !.p the 
IIn:!sc8pe feat...-es I had aawn° 

Sr1gIeIon was ad<wTwlt lt1a1 the game 
was not 10 be about merely ~ 
MUld .-.:IiDnrT1g !he scenery. M.Ich 

th::oug11 \YEIf11 mo C!9<Ilog !he charactn 
and C!9<Itures to St.PIXlrt the <MII'-ardWlg 
ccn:::ep\. SrreI detBis \oYCII.Ad pn:Ml 10 be 

SIg'Wficn once the player was &.t:>rnerged 
n!O the game WO!tj "The data !hal Iha rrep 
had 10 store nck.oded kn:Isc.ape 1eatlRS. 

a'1T1i!!S, pI!Ice n<mes. magocaI OO!ects n:I 
Ct9allRS sud'l as wot.oes. 00ig0ns. wiCI 
horses, sIoA<ri'ln trois. Each 01 these was 
WlCOded ......n the aI:l6oU!a mi'm.m rumer 
01 bits, · ~ Singleton. "The craalldlJ. 

b' nstance, were stored i'l ~ O'e bit par 
eel, That brt saod Y<t1e!her thei'e were 
crsahnS there ex not. Than a~

soao.1bIo 10 routne told you ....n::h ~ d 
crsanxe ~ was by scnn:::twlg !.p the map 
coordinates of !he eel, LikewISe, llllhe text 
n the g&'Tl8 was tokens9d '*IQ a cnt- ex 
two--byta 0'Jda per word, n:I the won:b 

ref9rr9d 10 were fl.rther COOlpr9$S8d by 
usr.g rnt IMI bits par charactEIr" 

Other IedncaI head!Id-oII8 were 10 It-'e 
SogIeton mora late n91ts. The 48K memory 
capaoty was ;...st too lmIed 10 contarl III the 

code. As Sng1elon Stresses, fNfIIIY spare 

byta had 10 be ~ d Morm n:I 
lultor's ~s were 10 rU"I WIth fJnf degree 
cA success: "The code ·tseIt was kept 

I'lWIag!IIbIe by USII"Ig short Slb'oulnes 
for amost ant poece of code that cropped 

!.p mote thaol once. Nevarth9I9Ss, rt was cxY-i 
«1 !ha Itwd rewnt9 of the code thaI t ~ 
rna'18Qed 10 fit eYeI)ttw1g n. By that staQe 

you atlj reduced to ~ts sudl as 
~ the ordef 01 Slb'oulnes so 
th8I a IOUto08 that caI:s another as tts final 
eel is nstead placed rntna.:-.lIatety bel0r0 the 

cMed <CllJtrIe You CI!I'I ttBll8"l'04 !ha caI 
flStru:::t.OO ald the retLfflIrorn Sltlroutne 
nstructoon. n:I aIow the fr'sl rIl\Jline 10 

drop Itorw;t1 i1tQ the secood, rns 
_ tu whole bytes." 

Deaing WIth ottter'I'g routi'les was 
001.,.0 ~ i'l BASIC. More exacmg 
st.! was ~ 'MIh the Spectnsn's I1famous 
storage I'T18du'n - the cassette tape, "LCIfds 

01 Mrchg'It was ~, So!iI!IE!rrbIad n:I 
tested ~ on C8SS9IIe tape, oM'ich was 
ernost as fiJcw to load as Wi'lc1oWs 2000 is 
to b::xlt l4J yr:u PC: recaIs SongIeton. "I st. 
h&w a ~ tx»c 81 homa IIJI of 100 

fto.o&.rTWlJt8 tapes oM'ich ~ the soo..roe 
code n:I the gr-apNcs 01 LCIfds oIlv1ic.hglr 
n althe back~ n back.ql5 of back· 
~. The code ttsell had to be spit..., i'l 181"1 

dil'araol segnents, each 'Mth its own i:ttJe 
tape. n:I each v.ttIlltS CJM"I d8c:taraaJ:1 of 

V!WiabIe n:I SIboutne a::Ido'esses tmm the 
Other nne tapes (and aI typed n by twd) 

So, each 01 the 19WIlIes i'M:lMId c:h<rogong 

each of Ihe tQ'! ~, stnctty n 0t'CIer. 
because the adckess ctw1ges In the frst 

WOUd have a 1<1lock<n etI!K:t ttYoug1 III 



the Slbsequent sagments, TI'w'Ig:s like that 
make you very careI\A wIIti 'fCU' bad(-I4lS 

;:nj,.:u labeIW'lg 01 tapeS,' 

leny Pratt at Beyo-d SottwMI saw 
the g;me lXIMlfse COI'I'Ylg togeIha- &"Od 

had geat fMh i'l the 1lfCI!9CI. He orgeni8ed 
a ~mooth 1_ CIIf!llI!I9'lI"l magBZI'IIIS, 

;:nj when the QMl8 was fnIy t1IIee8ed ~ 
was met with an 'ecstabC' reepo-ee The only 

negalM:I ~ Srgeton ,.., •• ,rberS was 
at the pm:ss Iar.n:tr k)r !hi grrrre: "'d ~ 

dernoi"ij !hi gtrniIlO j:::unIIrsts 111 afternoon 
i'l the bowels d some c:t.b n LoncIcI"I &"Od 
_ WBnI abcut 10 sta"1 d$i I. rill 'Oh 

I!Q..IPfTlEIf1t when lorry TIIIOu!hr . ...no i'l thoee 
days was a p.mat:st, ~ n. ~ 
the WOOi6Itt _ after a VfI'J IcI"Ig IIcpj 

U"rctl. Ha staggered CNf!J(, &"Od after about 

Xl seconcIs d watctrI"Ig h gtrniI 
prt.lIl(U'QI(l, 'The'stl a pie 01 9trI., an:! 
lTrnociately left. With !hat ... d fIPP'OYII. 
the game becMle an nstn sn-.sn ht. 0 

IJefy rapi(ty, the gErne begen 10 attract 
a core 01 passionate gamars ...no WI'JlJd 

send fan mail COl iC8Ill8d 'i>IIttl1hl most tfMaj 

cr ~ cIe1arI 01 the game 1"110 the 

videogamiflg ~ 01 the 1rlW, "The 
1tWlg that did SlXpf'ise me was hoN ~ 

some people managed to beet 000mciErk. 0 

admits SngIe!on, on less !hen two WEIIi!Ics 

SO"TIEIOfle had sent i'l a wrYling printout 
10 Beyond (you o::Ud pmt out a saoe-by' 

!lCel8 record 01 ~ game on the SpectJUTlS 
tI"e'maI pm!&'). I had estInaled at least a 
mootn Cl' two. 'Mlen I was lesti"lg the QMl!I 

~ took; me JYl8 said hcus 10 gai'1 a ~ 
\Iictofy agarnsl ()oornd.rt, iRl I had allhII 

maps an:! data to heip me. We reckoned 

It'8ti iTUSI tIIMI be8l some t.nJticat1 
declcated people QUI there,o 

51"1g1eton has sp81Il"TU>1. cA tis 

workilQ iIe i'l the rnWstry, t:mgrng other 
W!fI.respected \!ties I'ltO the v.QI1d su;:tl as 
MidlwJttr, 'M1en asI<i!d. he ~ the 

seIt-1!IUIIiaenI days of 8bn cor:ing 10 \Oda'iS 
two",.. dEMiIoprnEIrI o,Oes an:! pubIishr1g 

stre55e5, he Il1!pf8SS8S a COIf1lIela ~ 
k)r nostaIgra: 'WcUcI I ratta be PtClgili ,,,. IQ 
Lords ex Md'v{;fIt on a 5pectIun or 
G·~ on a f'II:ryStabcn2? Don'! be sit,'. 
The OIi!NIlectno1ogy IS I!YI!f1ITlO1l1 e:m!rng 
th9n the old was, I!YI!f1 i'l ItS day. Os 
i'nagilatiorrs ili"8 S!I ~ 10 calctll.4J wrth 

..mal's POSSi:*l now There's so ill.JC:h ITlOIlI 

scope for CI'OOIMty now. r. live or six~' 
tme, It'8ti IYiI be categoriesol QMl8 no 
one's dreamed of,' 

The legacy of Md'litft S!I ~ on. 
a,orl")(ilfl(,s ~ (1964) pushed the 

Spectrun ar"dlitect\.M'a ENEl"lIi.I1her with itS 

L~XOR tbe HOODPRiDce 

I 
'---

He bas [O~D~ Q~i~aDce. g voice 
caLLs,.," ookiD<; f'OR -the LOR~ of' 
XajoRKi-th~ ~O~ nQs-t seek -the 
Ci-ta~eL o~ KajoRki-tb. u 

I-t is ~aVD aD~ L~XOR is u-t-teRL~ 
iDvi<;oRa-te~o Tbe Ice FeaR is 
qai-te coL~. LUXOR is sLi~h-tL~ 
eF.Raj~. He has vi-tb bi" -the MOOD 

48.0Cl0 PMOfM'l(: vrews - one flJ scnren Itt 
fMJty byte - and TheOtadel (19'34) I:Jtou!1lI 
!eaItiTre __ reodered IeI d9capes 10 the 

PC. Plans _ I!YI!f1 afoot 10 tmg the Iolxth 

instalment of the game to the 0Ii!NI ~ 

of consoles. But wasn't Lords oIMic;hf1rt a 
shoni'lg ~ 01 Cfea1Mty taIor I. IQ 
becausEr of. not desiJjte. twa.v.n 
~ions? Some rrqtt 8'gu8!hat the 

Pla/.3tat1on2 may ~ tIIMI f!Nf!T'I 0l.I'I0!I of 

Its ~ utJr6ed to au:::h c:reetIW eIIect 
as (ispIayed i'l SrngIIto'l .. .,... trtIe, 

Doorrodark cooAd win in ttn. ... kII MoIIdn, ... 
Wxor, Of capt ..... tM ~ of xaptUtr\, luo.or'I 
btM. ~-'~_boIh_ 
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Back in November 1995, £3.50 bov;1lt \'OU 

;,.sI ~ 00 P89I'I 01 proper Edge 1!dI<rilj , (POO>aps 

nat '!J wt?y E26 .. CXM'Jf Slat - one Conrad Hart - Io::li<8d 

110 ~ deapoo de ~. ~ on a pri9:)'1 bed 

WIth a copy 01 the rTlIIgIIline ~ by r.s sde.l But 

a featll'8 ~ the futlle of strategy gM'l8S MIde, 

at least a r.:..mber 01 consodEred elements made ~ 00 to 

1tos ~........o., rd..d>g yet more juoce squoozoo 
ru 01 en fIQ)IWeIlIty wIhemQ rut kooMl as The 3CO 
~, and en in!8I'\OeW wth Sor,y's Ph~ HaniIOl1 

to ~ WItI> ...... 01 !he fw5I PAL ~.anons_ 

OCI TMI't',.,.",.,.. ... v """Tt 
~--"-'--~goo"Ig "_"_-~_"l>O_""_ ... __ .. _ .... _ ... , 

OCI_~Y"'TMO." _._ .... _11'0-.0 __ _ 

........... --.. - .. ...,~ __ .... ......, 0-._" ____ 
-....y-...... - ... _-

I U I iOC .... IoVCIIIAl'WOIII -.._IIII'C . ...,~_o.o,~mct. 
_1I>_rc. Mq, ~ __ ISNES: 71101"'~ 

"'0I.Z-~~71T0j. 
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Nom 300. AIIctMJod Oty HO, Edge'! """. reportS 

ItIaI '. rl"IfIIOri*1 of M2'1 V .... n.ot.oee MPEG w:teo. 
~ IS bcaTwlg ~ irT'poItaIlI n ~ 
toetoy', SI..tlslJtUlfl 'pOIenI ~ 30 rvno:Ier'ng' into !he! 

.-ta\ .-.d 300 mtrf IIIM! been on to 1Q!T'06'ttw1g. 

Ha1iIIon, rrea-Mn/e, rIMIiIIIId t~ Sony's "biggest 

~ O!! epathy in the ffWkeO:' "wooJd take mut psrt<;Uer 

b89st anoIIlIr ,.,. -' 10 met .... of oxw..rse 
AA EeTS raport Itd ,.,.,...,.., !he rtloN demonstrallng 

,.. how .-cui I c:n.g. Sony _ '1'CIUI1I.-.g 

Tht1gs wooJd ~ be h_1IQiII" 

It rrust have ~ abouIll1111h11t I NmerI'bIr 

~ IIbcuIIhI ~ AIai 800 n !he M.-, 
ElIocIranr;:$ c.t.Iogut. Tht "'-1800 t.d • r8III 

Io'.eyboIwd and 161< RAM that c:cdd be I.JPIII**I to 

• ..-48K. ~ had ~ IICO.nl and 85tOl.rdng 
colour -It _ had • 25&<c*lur ~ mor;It 

WMI rWy caught my ev-. \tIough. was • gaone 

~ s:. RII/cIwt •• 30 Ipke game jusllike 

.St. Wws' ~ "'* toI.nOad to cool. 
For me. Stw Raodsrs was !he Atatt 800" ·kiIIt 

app' n was the renon I wanted to gellha oompuIer, 

and lha rNSOI'I I >'IfIQO«I my mt.m and dIId noght and 
day, I 00ffl\nced lhem ~ would be • greal InVeStment 

tor my M ...... For one.. rt WM trvt. 

.lJst 01$1 had hoped. rt was ·StarWon·In30-
abhough thin __ no polygons. 11 uMd only 

sp-Ires. or 'PWyer-Mlssile ~'. _ N.IIn eaIacI 

!hem. The shots ~ in 3D. and -. you 

destroyed 101 enemy you c:cdd fty ttlr'oIql the debris. 
TholntWOl$ even_ . ..,..". starf4id matgaw_grut 

_ of <TIOtICIn. The ~ was great. too. Tholnt 

was actIOn, bullJCtion 1haI reqwed IkiII and not IoAC 
I1IJ)etition n-was strategy. bullI_ n rea~ 
There WlI!l even ~~, Nod all this 

III 8Kl1 was 1lookBd. Stw RM1o!n ~ me WIOlt to 

maI<e my own game instead of JUS! playing otNr$'. 

• game that mad!:! ma want to work 0\It how 

they dKl ~ and do ~ myself. but even better. 
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H 
avng trodden the path from 8bit hobbyiS\ 

MISt to big chaase 01 one of the north 

wesl's most lBSpI!Cted cod8shops, 

Sle Pickford IS heading ~ ZedTwo's next
generatlOl"l development 00ve. 

What was the IIrst Yideogame you played? 

I hINe reaIV '..M:I memories QC" pIa)W'IQ both 
Space 1nvad6r$ and Spmt .... the late 'lOS. I 

remembef at Ilt'st thWlllKlg ~ was a reaIy strange 
0ClI'l00Pt. to put money in a machine to play a 

9fWTIEI n v.ncn IheIe was no chIn:::e of WJri'lg 
Wly money back (Ill ~ IT\8CtW'o8s I'd seen 
up l.I'1ti1 then wet8 one-8fTnBd bencIrts and the 

like), 10 pay jUst /0( the pIsasln of pIByng 

What was the first computer you owned? 
It was a long !nil before I owned a compt.IIer. 
My brother Jotv1 had a ZX·St, then a 5pectruT1, 

then Amstrad 464s and 6128$, Tatungs, etc , 

I thr"Ik my tom may have bee'l1II"I Atarl 51 

What was the first thing you eYer created 

on a computer? 
My brother wrote itt~ art programs on both the 

your lavourite movie, book and album 

all time? 
: probably 'Gooctfe!Ias' - a 1l'IOVIe-maki'lg 

: 'GraviTy's F\aHx7N' by 
,~~ 

I tI'nI I've probably to 
Roses 8bJm fl'IOt8 ttWl fIfl'I 

"Publishers only want copies of last Ye"n hits, How many 
more karting games do we need? many more FIFAs?" 

ZX·St and Spectrum. an:::I, usng these. Ixl!h 01 
us had 'computer-ganeratOO' pchnI p-i1tIId ... 

200CW), so that was the frst pt.tJiIhad work. 

What was your IIrst job in tha Industry? 

My first ndustl)' )ob was a Ir'eeI!noe gr~ 
job . .....nla I was stJ al school (aged 14 or 15). I 

<Id the gaptW;;s for Amsuad Ghosts 'n' Got*l$ 

for the fantastIC III.m of £5(1. I was raaIy excited. 
U!11i1 1 fOU'ld 0Jt I oN'/ had lour colours per level, 

rather than 16, 90 tile restJts weAl pnltty poor. I 

was proud d the Io8dir'g SOE8'1, thougtI, .....r.ctI 
also went on the C64 YeI'SIOfl. The IrsI origroaI 

QM'lIiI I \YOIXed on WOIJd have be«! (lj1hBr ZIX; 

or Food. Both games were desig1ad by Jom. 
but I designed the look of them. 

What .. your favourtle game ev.r? 

MarIO 3 on the NES. Ifs hard to ~ exactly 

wtJy, but W$ played the Japanes.e I'$I'sion, which 
we got as SOOI"I u ~ came out, 10 we had 00 

nstructoons. and 00 tipS or hints on the SIgI\S, 

We I'ed to I'IO"k ~ out /or~. 
which ~ to a WOI'ldertlA fooklg ot discovefy. We 
didrl 't know that Mario could fly lt1t~ we'd Deen 

playng the gama for abouIlWO months. so ~ 
was an inc!edbII SU'pIIS6 to h:llhat there was 

I"""" "~ would you mo,tlik, to have 
001 

I ~::,':~'"':i.d~"";,:flMltITtes (Mr() 3. ~ lIte}'cos I ~t have 
them up. I'm quite happy With what r-,.""", nght ('(W at Zed Two. reaIy. 

the past, what', your favourite? 

OON. WelllO', because ~'s the game where 

had thel&ast p!..dsher r,ter!erence, <n:I 
to make the tewesl COIloprttnISEIIS, so rt's 

• _ ... " produc1 that most do9IIoJ resembles 

ongonaI ideaS. 

tMr10 anything In particular that anno~ 
about the Industry? 

lIS next 10 ~ to do ongnaI 

WW1! copies 01 

yeal's hits. How- many more karting games 
we need? How many more FPSs whio:::h 

~::: ::'Z.:~:.::.;: oIlPSl as an t' new feature'? How many more FlFAs? 
I'm disappOinted that after soma 8lIo\1lg 

years. there has boon little or no 

~::::' 01 gemepIay ideas oIlatB. 
" has boon on nW10r tweaks and 

Is the most expensive item that you 
_ bought with. bonus? 

~:,";;;:~. I did gat a few!Ttrod borus 
~ Gm'I\:Iy on the SNES staned 1!If:A'Ig. 

t ueed that for the cIeposIt on my house 

f'i"'"" ~~.".m are you mo.t looking 

games. <n:I tend to get eXCII!ld about 
idees, rath9r than the hardware they are 

"::::::':::~W.:~'d~come up WIth geat game Id dsorneboct)'WOI.Adpay 
8lI~ to have better !J'lIPhic$ and 
available witt1 which to realise your 
but for a small 00I'T'IP(IIly like us, WIthout 

1IISCUCeS. the newer platforms mean 
monev spent on deYeIoprrI@nt, More 

~::;~'::;:~ ~:::::, means a greater t.. make that money back, which means 

This ot COUIW moons more 'safe' 
1--• ." ......... ,' """" '"",,,' 

games. More ka'\W1g games. r, fact. 

f'i'''''''''''' take on mobile-phone gaming? 
feeling IS that ~ 1$ nohlg more than a 

tigtt ('(W. a b.Jzzword used to sap8(8te 
/n:lm their monev &we. I'd play a game 

a phone r, my ha"d ~ play my Game Boy). 

I wouldn't pay for It Maybe when the 

""_ •• m '",.w Then agakl. I'm quite 
to be completely wrong 
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In ox~ Communicate by post: 

Letters, Edge, 30 Monmouth Street, Bath BA1 2BW 

Oremail: 

edge@futurenet.co,uk 

I read with great Interest 'X-Box - The Story 

So Far' in EBB. and I've drawn several CO"lCkJsio<1s 
Microsoft wants to be the rl8W Sony 01 the 

CO!'lS<'.lIe oosness. The only problem IS, I don't ltvlk 

the X-Box will evil( be as revolutIOnary as the 

PlayStatioo. I am not talk.Og technical specs. I am 

lalktr"Ig about ClJttural phenornenoil (or is that 
sa!lJrated marlletlrPg campaigns7) . l.jke ,I 0< bathe 

rt. and not withstanding the current (perceived) 

difficulties W'ith the PS2, no one can deny !hat Sony 

has. to a targe degree, created massmarkeI appeal 

to wtlat was once a niche area. In oIher VtUds. the 
P1aySlation has street creel <rod loyalty base The 

PS2 will be a success, even d rt IS tectnc::at1 
inferior to a 'NCl\Ad-be rival that IS one year 

(at least) a~ from release. 

The way the prOfOCI was ntlatOO has pIarltOCI a 
seed of doubt in my fT'Wld. Si Gates had 10 be sold 

the idea and nearty balked at the prospect X-Bo~ 

not being PC-compatib4e. It suggests to me that 

once the big money has to be spent on 

manutOCluring Md marketing, we shaI get a true 
indicatioo of the MlCI'OSOfI 'S COI'TlITlitment to the 

prorect. The X-Box is so ddfemnt tram MICrosoft's 

core business that witt1 the current legal problems 

in the US rt may not make the X-Box a top priority, 

The m:H1 thing that stuck In my mind from the 
ande was the very last paragraph. It was stated 

thalthe games SItuatIOn was lrdsar and the X·Box 

creators were only too awatl! that this was the mast 

irnfX.>rtant issue In the past few months several 

deveIope(s have arnx..nced that they have ooased 

working on the Dreamcast. ThIs does not bode weI 
~ Cl retatrvely eslabWshed formal is k:>sng out to Cl 

mactW'l9 (f'IaySlauon2) that has not yet booo'1 
released in all temtories . 

Raymond Russell , via email 

MuosoII is doling out $5OCm in rts bid to ttiId a 

PS2 beater, whoch sums up just hCYw senous rts 

wrws tIllS I19W averu9,1\o\ora importantly, the X-Box 
te<m is a bl.och of gamern, not suits. 

With regard to your QUestioo in E8l as to 

why the other halt of the European DrOOf11<'.':aSt 
owners haYefl·t signed up to the Dream Arena 

service yet. Ws because they can 't. I We 11') Holland, 

one of the most dens9Iy cablEld COUI1tnes in the 

world, yet It is ImpOSSIble to use a Drearncast kx 
going onIine . Sega keeps IT\1Ik¥'.g all kwlds of 

promises, but the fact of the mau(lI' IS that Dutch 

Drearrx:ast owners have pad kx a modem they 

can't use, FLJrthemJore, ~ is almost impossible to 

fild a Dreamcast in any high-street store in Holland 

today. ChaiI1s likE! Dixons have already slashed the 

price of a Drearocast by haH. Are these the signs of 

a hea/tI1v competitor 11') the r.ext -generatlOl1 markElt? 

The sad thing IS , t rea~ i ke Sega. Games like 
Jet Gnnd Radio and Chu-Chu Rocket i0oi< really 

appooIing, bJt d I, as a res>der1t of one of the te<1 

ric/1est COUI1I1ies in the world, can't find a 
Dreamcast and go ooIwle WIth it , that surely must 

say a lot about Sega's chances f<x the future. 

Maarten Brands, via emai l 

It ce<1ariy seems that the scale of the Orearncast 

onIina element was lX'IderesliTtatad, The old 'siX 
billion players' claim looks e\I9O shakier today, 

As I read th!ough your arttde 'Ever DecreasIOg 

a,des?' in E8l, it occurred to me that Sega ought 

to do the following, regarding the Intern9t 

comectivity issue; build a 'urvversal modem' -

a replaceable unit that offers the I~' 

I, A 'normal' modem pei1ormance, offering a 56K 

rrWwnum, prefe.-ably more. 

2, A lAN tOitcx::mBit Ethemet port. 

3 , Opbonally, a use port for future compatibility. 

The modem should be able to be conftgUred 

Wlth an eXJSIlng ISP connectlOl1, slr.ce most people 

already have an Imemet COfY1OCtioo at home, and 

are reluctant to have yet another one insml)ed. The 

data should be saved on your VM unit for further 

use, 01 coo.rse. The same thing should be possible 

Wlth the Ethemet port. I am the owner of an xDSL 

COIlleCllOol at home and wooId love to use this in 

00IlJUlC1lon wl;h orWJe gamlllg 00 the DC. lAN 

g<nWlQ W(lO.jd therefore also become a big step 

/ofwtw"d. and Qrv(l the DC a bleeding edge, 
By doing !his Saga coo.jd be relieved of some of 

!he burdens of acll1lQ as afllSP, and let others deal 

With these issues, and anract those people already 

0'MlII1Q an Internet cooroectioo. Surpkts funding 

c:oud be used kx sptdng up the Interr.et portal, 

wtich st. should be there by defau~ . 

Massimo Fiorentino, via emait 

A runber of ~ DC Oe\IIlIopments are We 

0YIIf !he next 12 months, in fields that include 

comms tech, so you may find or.-.e satlSfac1lO11. 

Industry, garners and retailers rave 

about the sheer power 01 the r.ext-generatl()ll 

games consoles, oot little IS said of what IS perhaps 

the most important interface betwoon the 

gameplayer and the game code. Control pads are 

rarely menttoned, 1Illess rt's news of Miyamoto's 

[):.)IphII'l controller or Sony 'bomJwing ' the rumble 

concept for its ().;aI Shock controller. Yet without an 

intuitive and ergonomically balanced controller, the 
best game can be s.p::lIIed, 

N,ntendo makes the finest con1rcNiers , even 

though the N64 pad looks cheap with its crooky 

plastic casing and an analogue stick. that starts off 

According to Joachim Wotd, PSOOO is .... klence 
of a Sony cash-in , An\hony Perclval, meanwhile, 
communicates somewhat difleron! feelings 



Sld'I. !hen becomes smooItl, a'Id 'Mth age giII1S 

glt. all the actual!lhape, layout 01 buttons a'Id 
b8Iance in the h90d was pertect. The N64 peel 

seemed ciufabIe, too. ().;aI Shock was a welcome 
additlOll with a hefty bulk that fiIIad thIS W$S!IImIIfS 
hMds. Ar\aIogue sticks SOOf1 became sloppy a'Id 

I'l8IXUIIte. requirIlg repIao:::erre'lt ~ tIYee 
ID Iou" months, 

t.1uch is SlId about Dnuncast -~ good. 
most bad Sega's great wtvte hope issokl. of deIrI 

desql a'Id boasts erlOll\tI <XlIfllI'I to ru:'I ~ 

code. G8me8 i<e \Ii1ua Temis. SocJCa/CtI a'Id 
MDK2 fl!"de<Ir me to the Dreamcast. but I WOlfY 

about th8 poorly deslgned a'Id ~ 
rnanufactlJ'ed CO'ltrol pad ~ I"m on my ttwd peel ., 

loll" monttla. The reel 'A' buttCl'! loses ItS bOI..I'loe all 
toO soon. And how can you drMiI a nter1g game 
w1h a18Iog..oe '1nggEW"S'? Trigger actoon. ~ 
from fireIwms, iwoIves a closing 1ICtoon. HoYemg 

the trigger al halfway WO!JOO'I be !Cl hwd rt the 
std< and buttons sat in the COO'8CI plane, VIsomg 
tner.::ls have marvelled at the software and 
struggled ,...,tI1the pad. "I \\IOIXI b!.y one, but 
tor those horrible pocIs." they say. Per!IOnaty-, 
I put up WIth CO'llrOl frustratIOnS to S8YCU 

what Saga doe6 best: software, 

As~, X,Box and PS218nd in Ot.r docks, 

WIlIIheor controllers open Ot.r minds Of cramp Ot.r 

hands? I suspect the Nintendo oll8!'l'lg WIll fool 

cheap, but wI othe<wise outclass the compet,tlOll , 

Rob CoIe, via email 

It seems to me that Sorry has gal n all 

backwtwtts. I reed on the coYer of the ofI\ciaII 
mag the words:' how PSone ...... rIIVOkJI.:nse 
g!WTWlg', Eh? Vv'hars the deal here? The old 

P\at->latlO"1 in a shiny new ptICi<age won't ctw1ge 

Ihe faoe of g¥TW1!Ilor8ver - but the neKt generatIOn 
01 coreoI8s wt. 'Mlat IS !Cl speaaI about the 'new' 

kid Cl'! the block, !hen? It's not 8S rt they actualy 
moc:IIfied rt for the better, 8O(Iing rnon:t RAM, faster 

CO d!1v8 Of anything - SOOy's just ~ 011, 

HaWIg boon an avid PS fan for arnost five years 
ro-N. I"ve been happy WIth Sorry's e!forts. The old 

PIayStabon IS a IPliIt 1TII'IChIna. ~ its cIewIy 

showI'lg ns age ro-N So it's II'n8 to move on. But 
WM, IS that the SOlI1d of a ~ I1lIWkeIIlg ploy I 
~ ()- is ,t the SOlI1d 01 p.xe sl\.pldtty on Sony's 

pM? Sorry seems to be havI'lg troI.bie !ettng fF of 

the ps, so they try 10 cash in Cl'! the 75 million who 

stj own the machine by rereIeas.fIg the same five. 

~-oIcI tectv1ology. 'MToi aran't they concentratng 

on h PS2 a'Id lis i'!pI3Ildi IQ western debut? or 
cane. ~ COl*l be becauae they $'$ afraid 01 
SWdng up 10game pOOishers~. 

becaee they know that a"1 average PS game 
fIC)JIIIIlTO"Iey" the bank for \hem, Thats why ViI! 

see TomtI RaidEr v (Core Desigt1, gI\oe ~ a rest) on 
the PS. that's why companoes release gatTIEIS for 
supenor tormats like DC and pc, but sll SQ.JB8Ze 
., rro'lIy.maloTog COOYerSIOOS to the good old PS. 

I ~ IIQI'8EI WIth you ~: I8eesIlg the 
PSone !IO do8e to the PS21a1.n:t1 COl*l be a 
pote'lWIIt tatalltaw. ~ WIll ~ Cf88t8 rnon:t 
<:onfI.eoo b the conso:.mers who _ not tapped 

Into the wtde VIdoogame scene, 

f>ic:tI.n Ihos: a mother waks inlo a game store at 
Ctrostmas: '"HeIo. I want 10 buy one of those.-
F'IaySIabon$ for rTI)' 50::1'1." Shop 888I$ta1I. "S!n, 

nlISS. wI'lctl oneT,\,Un: "What do)'DU _? Is 
there rnon:t thin cn3 01 thIm?1-9rm.. I'm noI toO 

SIn about 1hE. 'Mw::h or..the ~!hen?" 
Shop assistant: ~ 'III'OlAd be the PSone." t.\.m: 

"OK, I" have that one. How rnJCh (id)'DU say?" 

00)'DU get my01ft?~"s 00 prot)Ian for 

CU5tomen; to undersun:I that there's a diIIerEIf1Ce 
~ PS <n:l PS2. becauge the CU'Tllrlt model 

Is so recognsabIe, But 8 semj·new modal Ca"1 Oft; 
hurt PS2 sales and Wli make developers COI1ti1ue 

to ~ lhe amost -dead horse lhat is the PS to keep 

the p...dshefs happy. becaose cash rues the 
pIJ:IIistwlg world, a'Id IJViII games "-*' the 
~ world. Thoaa two WO!1ds wt '*nos! 
sueI'I oo5de • Sorry doesn't gON up ¥Id move 
onwards to the new age. They've got a grsat 
ITII'IChIna With the PS2 - they shc:Ud be explonrlg 

the new possibiHties, Mobile phone comecIivity1 
PWl.1 want great games for my console, that·s why 

I b!.y ~ One day we at have to Ierave OIJ ctiktlood 
toya betn:I. ~ wI Sooy Ie9Ye Ihei's? 
Joachim WoId, via etnall 

ArId ~ perspectiw." 

When Edge fi rst 1aI.n:;hed, each ISSUe was 
10 me a tar1taising . nay tOOSlI1g (' the future is aImosl 

here', IItWIk we<e the WOftIs) view of the diZztOg 

dEilghts promsed by the Sl.4)8fw ........ 01 
lomonow - ¥Id It stI IS. ~ a fnIsh ISSUe ., my 
hIInd. I 'III'OlAd $OI,IIBtI,. watll COl*l see Iou". 

maybe M years RI) Ihe futu-e, jUI;t to catch a 

~ 01 what fa'1tastIc new consoI8r'p!eCe 01 
~ adorned yt»: front coYer/pages - indeed, 

su:::h ISSUeS as the one which revealed 'Sony's 
worId·beatng gamebo~ ' (circa '94) often induced 

IhIs son 01 'MSh1IJ ItwlIong And here (al last) is rTI)' 

poI'lI: woojd iItlY 01 us have beMWed. bIHing., 

.....-c the SpOOd at wt-.::h ~ technology was 
~ to be 8\IOIWlg. ltal five ye!W'S down the 
fine a ~ m:xified IrejltflltltlOl1 0( sevon--ye.--oIcI 
CO'l9OIe lectnotogy WOUd stI be o:IclnWIatng lhe 

front coYer ¥Id pages P refer. of course, to PSone) 

"As Dolphin, X-Box and PS2 land in our 
docks, will their controllers open our 
minds or cramp our hands? I suspect 
Nintendo will outclass the competition" 

.... ... 159 > 



of Edge? Sony, I sak.fle ~ (and look forward to 

the aI'Si'IgWlg, aI-dIn::ing PStwo in 2005n, 

Anthony PerclYal, via email 

Mote flJny? That's two months in a rem. 

Once again it is time for the weM -wom 
argument of ''IIoIence is caused by. '10 rear ~s 
head and turn ~s attet'ltior1 to )'OlK favourite and 
mine, 1'ideogW'nes. Wf!A, while we're on the SIJ:lteCt, 
t may as well have my ~ bets worth. 

I've played I1'My games and doo:::I<8d I4lI1'My 

hours on the keyslsbCWped so t am more quaI6ed 

than marry to SIt on !he apprcpr&e sda of the 

fence' w:IeogiVneS do C&JM w::.I8nC:e 

I have 988Iltnll'ly cases of 1te .., my tme and t 

shaI..-y to ~,.... one by way of~. My 

QI1InencI !an aw;I Te/dI1Irl tanl was ra::endv ~ 
har latest DC ~ when 1t'8& was ., 
otMous and cisInCI chIwlge.., har~. Fa 
ton'I«II'I8.....no ~ swears, the .. was bUer tha"l 

a Smurl, and ~ has a c:ontrQla taka1 such a 
h!¥nmemg. The agQI9SS01 was tI1enIla' ill to see, 

and II was fNf!Ify bit the laLiI 01 the game 
I be6eve that aI garnes or this nature shQljd be 

ba"ned, lor it is CM.II' moral responsibity, as today's 

QaITW'I{l generation, to stop this bEtlavic:...- from 
spreading 8I'Iy further, least 01 aI to our chi!dreo, al 

...mom marry of these 'games' are amed. 
I speak, of COJfSe. of the cIepio<abIe Rayman 2, 

and si such 'platform' games WIth their annoyng"1 

pressed jump'" moments, and the aIi-too-frustratng 
"I never didl" laI·of·death occasions. 

..Jcw1 me, my feIows, and my orgarvsatior1 Er.::I 
Platformers Or Suller StlaII Our Morals! You know rt 

"""" .... 
Snowman Jr, via &mall 

Make are she doesn't get hold r:J F355 ChaI8lge 

According to Snowman Jr, the I'lU8IlCH 
01 RaynMII 2 C8f1 be t .... cause of much 
trouble and strlle within the home 

I feel I have to wnte this letter on behalf of aI 

garners cot here. COIIC8O ' oi IQ ycuseIf and all other 
games rnaga.mes on the subteCt of sc:omg. As we 
aI know, the smaI pmt on the opElI1flQ page 01 

TestSCt9lJl expIans)'OlK sc:omg system. Now, I 
totatY agree with you that five is arl a~er&ge score 
la' a QiMTl!!, but there 1$ $SO a baseline for....nat we 
~ ..... COIlSdef b./yt"og, l.JnIorIunatety, p&ayrog 

a QiMTl!! WIth a score of five is YefY dIIIerent trom 
playing a game woth a score ot S8YOO and abcMI. 

I have been pIayrog garnes Ior abo.A t8 ~ 

rY:Ni, and have made my own sc:onng system (that 1 

believe IS the same !or harOooI8 QOO'I8rS) based on 

Edge rEIYI6WS. If you ~ a game a S8YOO and it is 

the rwe of game I like, then I ..... COIlSIdEIr buyIrlg 11; 

~ rt has arl III\1rt IhenIIS a QI9ilter possbIIty that I 

..... po..rctoase 11; • you soore nroe or ten then I wI 

defnrtely buy it. However, I wI_ buy a game 

5CXn'IQ SIX or baIow ThIS does not I'l'l8a1 that 

_IS., average soore, ~ just meaos that us 
g;mers know that this IS our baseine for a good 

gwre that wI keep us happy for S8VenII hcus. 

We. the hardcore QaITW'I{l naIiorl. are bored of 
I.rrosprtIg games and are sick and \I'ed of 
~ta'I drt:lss - tin is >MToJ S8YOO is COf'\SId9r9d 
¥I ....age ¥'d not rtve by the gImIng p.bIic, and 
\Wia\eVel' ~ write ..... not cha"oge tns - this Is the 
_ of !toe n&tlOll 

n.s IS wf'r.j I have stopped b.JyWlg games 
beI<::ffl you ~ them, as a game C8O'1 seem 
so good 1rom the press build up (1I'!CIucling yours) 
and be sudl8110p alter you ha...e rlIVIElWOO rt.1 

tal< 1rom~, and a couple of garoes 
come to mind, suc:I1 as MISSIon Impossible and 
TeI<l<en Tag To.:.mwnenl. 

Shaun SIItterthwait., via emaII 
FfiaIv· ~.....no gMI~. 

"The air was bluer than a Smurf, and rarely 
has a controller taken such a hammering. 
The aggression was there for all to see, 
and it was every bit the fault of the game" 

< 160 

One thing unites aI or*le garners: the 

S6I:W'Ch for !he lAtmate sell..p. VIIhether it be 'best 
mouse'. 'best o;Taphics card' or 'best c:onfig', there 

wI ~ be debate, differi'lg 0j)W'li0ns, and 

constant tedv1ological improven'Ienls thal I90CIer 
last week's top ch::lice redund<w1t . Take 
fT1OUS8mats, for example. There 819 two main 
contenders: !he 3M Pmcrse Mousi'lg Surface 
!HI !he EvergkIe Large AlladI Pad. Oh, how they 

fight for the ~s approval . The 3M, ceiabrated 
for tlS SE!f'ISIIMty and used by scme of IIla worId's 
top O:akas; the Evergide, new Iod on the block 

but 'Mth I1Iimy gained 1rom rts stabMy and 
dlnbIIty land .. endorstment from I33t Ycrtk 
OYer. ~. Both!M1l ~ di$adYantag8d, 

ttoou;;t pnce and avaiIabIkty. It's a spec::;ajst 
~ ¥'d that's refIecIed.., the pricrIg, and 

you can ado::! P&P to that because YOU'/$ not 

IIKIlti to find Bf!her on the shelves or you local 

Pes 'R' Us.. 

But the struggle for mousemat suc;wemacy IS 

OYer. The Holy GraiI has b9!!n <iscovered. You're 
reacing n.1 dont know....nat trootmerlt the COYer 

or It'IS me mag is giVen, but R works ~ 
Smooth but acaJate, big enough /Qr the 'Iow

sensrtMty' ~, but never obstructive Cheap, 
reacItt available !HI a fne rood between frags . 

The secret is out, and ~'s spreading lika 
wic:Ifiro. I kid you not. Wrthin a month ~'~ be IIla 
no.mber one gaming surlace in this country. The 

lJI( onIine gaming scene thanks you. 
AFPoUtKast, via .mail 

TIUt, !his is a victory lor both sty1e and subst¥tOe 

Okay, the new '101 Other Uses For Edge' 

inrtoatr.oa starts hare. Send .., you IlUQQ8Stklns, 
(No, nottIi1g i1IIoIYng I'OIng tt 14' and slickllg 
rt~,pI8ase.} 

c- " ~59 ····· . ~ ~ 

~"" . :" .. :, ~ 
'. : . """'" .. ~' ~ 

", l 
.,'" , 

Sh.aun Sa"M1hw,,~e, 'bitter ex~.' 01 Tel/ken 
Tag Toumamanl was brooghl about by taklng a 
pYnt on the game before f9ading Edge" .. v'-w 
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